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About Town
ot t l »  Touth r*Uow- 

aMp of ttw Notili Matbodiit drardi 
wbo will be In chante of tbe morn
ing wonrtiip program ^ n ^ y  at 
10:45 win include Dick Coffin, 
Ixmlae Per.won, Dorothy Smith and 
Joan Coffin.

fhe Holy Ghoat Mother! arcle 
held ita final meeting at the home 
of Mra. John Simmone of Pioneer 
Circle. Specie’, gueete were Rev. 
Bionlalaw Gedarowekl and Rev. 
Robert Carroll of St. Bridget * 
church. I^ana were made for a 
banquet Friday. June 11. at the 
Old Homestead. Somers Member* 
will meet In front of the YMCA at 
7 p.m. where transportation will be 
prodded. A brief huaiiiees meet
ing will follow the dinner.

Bt. Margaret’s Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella has cancelled plans for 
the Communion’ breakfast which 
was scheduled for Sunday morning. 
The Circle will meet luesday eve
ning in the K. o f  C. home.

Lt. (Jg) Cla\-ln C. Fisher, 
U8NR, husband of Mrs. Elisa
beth S. Flaher of 125 Brookfield 
street Manchester, has recently 
returned from a two-week reserve 
training cnilse to Puerto Rico 
aboard the Ught cruiser USS Lit
tle Rock.

Af/antrc
Ronge ond Fuel

OIL
L  T. WOOD CO.
•1 BiMcl 8L '  TtL 44M

Reservations are being received 
for tbe spaghetti supper tomorrow 
night at the Community hall, Bol
ton Canter, sponsored by the Ledlea 
of S t Maurtee church. Tbe meal 
will be eenred at 5;S0 and again 
at 5:30. Those wbo have not al
ready contacted Mra. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Anthony Msn- 
eggle, Mrs. Angelo Soma or the 
chairman, Alra. Anthony Fisno 
should do so at once.

Those W’ho have not already 
viewed the extensive exhibition of 
decorated tinware and furniture,

I It th* chapel of the South Metho
dist church, should do so this eve
ning up to nine o’clock, or during 

I the closing hours, tomorrow mom- 
I ing from ter. to 12 noon. The 
' Hustlers group of the WSCS is the 
sponsoring ciganization.

-----  a
The American Legion Band will 

. hold ita regular rehearsal tonight 
I at the home. A business meeting I 
! will follow nnd all members are 
■ urged to oe present. j

Elmer Finley of South Bolton^ 
and James D. Wells of Hartford 

I are spending tour weeks in Bridge- 
water, Nova Scotia. ^

Warren DeMartin, seaman ap-' 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I Richard 8. DeMartin of 53 Durkin 
1 street, Manchester has been select- 
> ed to attend the electricians school 
j  at the Naval Training Center,
I  Great Lakqs. ni. DeMartin, who 
entered the Naval aervice Feb. 3. 
1948 st the Navsl Recruiting Sts- 
tlon. Hartford, Conn., received re
cruit training at the NTC, Great 
Lakes, III. Before entering the 
Navy’ he attended Manchester 
High achool.

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Eiterlor Work
225 Hithbmd St. Tel. 6512 
MO Oak St. Tel. 6914
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JO IN  TH I L IIS U M  CLASS

. . .  in thest two-toned'Betas

cenditkBed. easy on and off. . .  nn 
Icaoiaf, noturddag, noladng...and 
thdr imUtbh ntrm wUth acroaa. 

bmJl ot th» toot adds tbe 
•aal touch to cool comfort.
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W E  G I V E  d ^ T G E E F N  S T A M P S

HELP W ANTED
WITH EXPERIENCE

JacqpBfd LoetlUer 
8m  Loeaifiscra 
HaadTwiater 
SvMMdiplae«a 
iMqoasd WaaTtra 
Bet Loom Wcosers

Male
Male
Male
Male
Male or Female 
Male or Female

Hera are also a few oeeninfe for men with no former 
iMUIe cqmrieiice. ^

p e  wtB tiate both men and women to become wear* 
hi to aee ee well be pleaacd to diaciuM with 

90Mib|litlea of leerninB tbe art of weaving.

Apply At

iSBSNEY BROTHERS MAIN OFFICE
ord Rdii Manchester, Connec ît’ttt

To Speak on **Gema^

Orlando 8. Paddock

Teachers’ Q ub  
'Holds Outing

Final Meeting o f Seaaon 
la Held at Ted Hilton*a 
Camp

-------- ^
Tho Manchester Teachers’ Qub 

marked the end of another succosa- 
ful aeaaon with a get-together at 
Ted Hilton’a camp In Moodua Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. Un
der tbii chairmanship of Mias Mar
tha White, the outgoing Social 
committee planned a program 
adapted to varying tastes; from 
canoeing for the leisure-loving to 
badminton and tennis for the more 
oporta-mlnded members. After 
wbetUng their appetites, the club 
membora and their guests felt well 
repaid for their climb to the bar- 
bocuo grounds, where quantities of 
ctaickm, ateak and lobster had

been pnparad fer tho hundred peo
ple in attendance.

During a mart baatnoM meet
ing, the retiring pveetdent, M l «  
Oatherlne Putnam, announoed the 
new alate o f offlcen: Preaideat, 
Hyatt ButUffo: vlca president  
Oertnide Oarrier; eecretaiy. Roth 
Hubbard; treasurer, Jeanne Low. 
committees for the coming year 
will be under the chairmanship c(: 
lone Fellows, research; Marion 
casey, leglalatlve; Lillian Johnson, 
study; Mary Burks, public rela
tions; Doris Kibbe and WfllUam 
Vadera, social. .

Club acUvitlea were reviewed 
briefly by President Putnam, wbo 
brought out the valuable contribu
tions of all committees, notably 
those of constitution revision, ar
rangement for educational oours- 
ea increased publicity through tbe 
columns of the local preaa, revlsw- 
Ing the club policies and aalary 
scales, as well aa the several funo- 
tlona of the Boclal committee 
which carried out plans for three 
well-attended parties.

After the buslnees had beSn

«Cths
tended a sMlbsIl
Sd with n 5-5
WhlU’s and Bsb M m Is^ ______

Thia oontast sadsd whew pa
•ktrm-snsrgMle pttdmr sent the 
" "  so far cot or boonds that It 
could not bo recover sd.

Adjournlug to tho ctubhouso tho 
group was antortalnod by tho vet  ̂
satils Bob 8toslo,'Who ahasod with 
the audlSnes maay of tha higb- 
lights cT his radfo career. Outdoor 
moviee concluded the evening's 
tun.

AdvortisamSnt—

Never a cover or Minimum. 
Bay Loft, Coventry Lake.

Tbe

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoUbmim aad Flagg, lac

Annual “ Ladies’ Night" spon 
*orfd by the Brotherho^ of Eman
uel Lutheran church will be held 
Tiirsday evening, June 8, In the 
church vestry, at 8:15 p.m.

I Orlando S. Paddock, of Hartford.
I certified gemologist and registered 
jeweler of Uie American Gem 8o- 

' clety, will be the speaiker. He will 
I present a highly intereating talk 
entitled, "The Romance o f Oema” ,

> telling the atory of gema and 
I precious atones from prehistoric 
I times down to tha present day.
> Mr. Paddock's interest In pradous 
gema dates from hla early youth.

' During the past twenty years, they 
have become hta hobby as well as 
his business. He has conducted ex
tensive research Into the history 
of genu, and has lectured widely 
on gem lore and tradition.

Ward Laking and Ralph 8wan- 
son of the Brotherhood have ar
ranged the program, which will 
also Include musical selections.

The traditional strawberry short
cake and coffee will be served by 

I a refreshment committee headed 
I by Raj-mond Eriejeaon. Wilmore 
Peterson, ind Arthur Isuder.

Government Pays 
$27,607 to Town

A  check for $27,607.35, repre
senting federal government pay
ment to the town in lieu o f tMes 
on Orford Village and Silver Lane 
Homes, was turned over to Gen
eral Manager George H. WaddeU 
yesterday by Harold Symington, 
project manager.

l l ie  government haa made an 
annual payment for local services 
In Ueu of taxes, which cannot be 
laid <m the proJecL The current 
^pralaal la $1,174,785, sUghUy 
lower than last year. The sum 
paid Is calculated on a 23 mill 
rate. Some of the decrease in ap
praised value Is due to sale o f 
utUitlea to private firms by ths 
government

Spoghetti
Supper

Sponsored By 
Ladies Of St. Maurice

BOLTON CENTER 
COMMUNITY HALL 
SATURDAY, JUNE 5

Serving At 5:30 and S:30
Adnlta $1.50—Children 75e

'Memmy's gone fw

HALE'S

to havo hot fur coot 
repaired end 

NOUANOmiXfO*

Msaaqr was Iked ef laeUee 
nksedrip...aaaHsha 
ipleilied le *tw 
tar a Ibereefb eel . 
tmmrt tat. Mm* ay. $be taaaa 
wata espaitt el a5 Npakt. 
sod llial we deal kawe dsfiar 
•Ism far eysst We mSsadeilse 
tee-sMka drissly. dkty er 
dowdy fort brUllaally iMtravs 
oealn. ro avso llslofi tklaaor. 
How'i your lor reel del*et

Store Your Fur Coat In 

Our Own Certifled Cold 

Storage Vault On Our 
PREMISES.

Soeond Floor

•I

(Not exactly sa Illustrated)

For Every Summer Occasion
Ver>’ new oni very charming drescies for a very well dressed Summer. ^
Pretty classics for any event. Prints, shantungs, broadcloths and U W
chambray. Sizes 10 to 20 and 16>/g to 24V$.............. '......................  V

Uniined

li '  '

We have just I'eceived a new shipr 
ment of these coats in pastel colors 
— aqua, coral, grey, blue and beige. 
100% wooK Sizes 10 to 16.

$10-98
* Take the Elevator 

To Hale*$ Second Floor 
Style Shops

SAH (srecn Stamps Given With Cash Saloo

V ;
r. CORk

M aN C H StTSli COMU-

;Ebrst Quality
t  f ’ .

Nj^on Honery

ifbr axtis wear. Odoie: 
I Suntoee, Paetd, Buda aad 
CRaed Mocha. Bias 5H to 
lOH.

$1.35p r .

Fine QnaUty ChS- 
dren’a and Mlsaaa, 
Mercerised Cotton '

Anklets
/

in an white and colon, 

mac • to 11.

Ic pr.

jlt fr  Groan Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Irtu J S R t H A l ^  COM
b U N C N im ii  COMNt

1 _ .

Cinderella
Dresses and Play Suits
Sunback dresses with bolero-pinafores and two piece 
play suUs. Sumnier cottons with cap sleeves— fine lawn 
with organdie trim, all guaranteed washable— sizes 7 
to 12

1.98 to ^4:.98

Gantner,

and

Jantzen

Swim Suits
One and two piece suits, satin 
laatex, velvalure lastex shark* 
skin, rayon jersey—sizes .32 
to 44

to

‘■-f
1.95

1 ,v . . • . >V . ■

Coftdh ileOvê  ̂ q q
or i j ^  ati^I^ medium, large. v  I

......... .. * * •

Tike the Elevptor to Halt’s Second Floor Style ̂ hopa

Tin
' '  A U H C N M f t *  C O N W

Manehastar^A City o f Vlttmttm Charm
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Vandenberg Irked 
By Cuts in House 
On Global .Aid Plan

Republican Foreign Pol
icy Leader Reported 
Fighting Mad Over Re* 
fnaal to Vote Fnll 
Fnnds; Bridges Offers 
No Comment on Action

. Washington, June 6.— (JP) 
— Administration hopes of 
restoring a $1,000,000,000 
House cut in America’s global 
aid program apparenlty rest* 
ed today on Senator Vanden
berg (R., Mich.). The Repub
lican foreign policy leader 
who steered the Marshall
plan to congreaaional aproval In 
April was reported fighting mad 
over the House refusal to vote 
full funds for the Ekirope-Aala 
aid program.

By voice vote the House last 
night approved a $5,980,710,228 
total to be spread oUt over 15 
months. The administration had 
aet $6,553,710,228 aa the minimum 
for a 12-month period.

Conaally Predicta Beveraal
Senator Connally (D „ Tex.), 

ranking minority member ,on 
Vandenberg'a Foreign *Relatlona 
committee, predicted flxtly that 
the Houae action would be re
versed by the Senate.

Senatqr Bridges (R-NH), chair- 
man of the Senate Appropriations 
committee which will consider tha 
bill before the Senate votes on It, 
did not comment

House passage came after a bl 
partisan group led by Repreaenta- 
tivc* Dirksen (R-Ill) and Rayburn 
<D-Texas) loat a spirited fight to 
put the trimmed fund on a 12' 
month basis and thus lessen the 
cash reduction. This move was de' 
footed 148 to 113.

They argued that for Congreaa 
to run out on a previous commit
ment would shake the faith 
European democraciea in the 
United States and strengthen Rus
sia's campaign to Communlze 
western Europe._______

Rayburn, former speaker of the 
Houae, said In one of hta Infre
quent speeches:

‘l-et's carry out to the people 
who want lo be our friends' the 
promise they thought we made to 
them only a few weeka ago.

" I  plead wilh you not to do too 
little now. It will cause smiles of 
derision at us In the Politburo In 
Moscow."

This echoed Secretary of State 
Marshall's statement yesterday 
that the House cut would turn the 
European aid program l»to "a mere 
relief project.”

It was a year ago today that 
Marshall first suggested the aid 
plan in a speech at Harvard.

But Chairman Taber (R-NY) 
whose Appropriation ’' committee 
drafted the slash, maintained that 
the total ^proved would be suffi
cient If properly handled. He and 
other Republicans said American 
taxpayers already are over
burdened.

Although the pctusl cash cut

Death Ride

Foreign PoBcy 
To Be Theme 

Fbr Truman
Chief Executive to Pai> 

ticipate in Annual 
35th Division Pa 
rade in Omaha Today

Omaha. June S—(JPi— President 
Truman was reunited today with 
his only sister auid "buddies" ot 
World war One for a round of S5th 
division reunion activities to be 
climaxed by a major foreign poli
cy speech tonight.

The Chief Executive said he will 
participate In the annual division 
parade through Omaha, making 
at leaat part of the procession on 
foot as he did last year In Kansas 
a ty .

Miss Mary Jane Truman of 
Grandview, Mo., met her presiden
tial brother when bis 16-car spe
cial pulled Into Omaha at 8:15 
a. m. (e. a. L )

Also there were-his cousin, re
tired Msj. Gen. Ralph E. Truman 
and his wife from Kansas City, 
and Edward McKim, Omaha Insur
ance man and presidential inti
mate.

They drove to the Hotel Fonte- 
nelle for breakfast before the start 
of the parade.

Scattered groups of early risers 
waved and hsndclspped as the 
President drove from the station 
to the hotel.
Talks Language of Cam palm r
Mr. Truman, now openly tdklng 

the language of a campaigner on 
a trip that will carry him to Los 
Angeles June 14, will add his four- 
farm policy planks to the seven 
“goals of abundance" he outlined 
In a speech in Chicago last night.

He covered these In a message 
to Congress May 14 r^mmendlng 
i>e't.uAiie.it SeATuie ytive suppofts, 
expansion of the soil conMrvatlon 
program, legislation to stimulats 
consumption of farm products, 
coupled with s “ sound system of 
crop Insurance."

The seven ‘'goals of abundance" 
outlined in the Chicago address 
were: Laws providing adequate 
housing, health, expanded social 
security, "full rights of citlxen- 
ship," universal free schooling.

atlll aa Mw seat at Ms awtortyde sfter H crashed Into na aatoiaofeUe 
la the early 'naaratng at Utica, N. Y., Is llande W. Wood, t l .  ot 
Brooklyn. Inside the car. Dr. W. B. Fsivo gives first aM to the i 
cottseloas cyclist as pefieenen prepsre to sld In his reoaovnl Wofid 
tater died In the hgspBnl.— (NEA telephoto). ^

Immigration Question 
Obstructs Cease-Fire

Bemadotte%old Author-1 . 
ity Given Him to In -| iV e W 8  T H l I l l t S

Culled From (/P) Wires

(Uontlnned on Page Btght)

Stassen Urges 
Taxation Limit

AilvertjBe in The Hi^ruld— ’ll Pays

Advocated as Part o f 
^Dynamic Capitalistic 
System’ He. Favors

San Francisco, June 6— (JP)— A 
limit of 50 cents on the dollar on 
peacetime Federal income taxes 
was advocated by Harold E. Staa- 
sen today aa part of the “dynamic 
capitalistic system" he favors.

Current high bracket taxes 
bring In relatively little income, he 
told a news conference here last 
night, and act as powerful brakes 
on investment of capital on Indus
try and buainess.

“Any revenue loss by dropping 
the peacetime level to a maximum 
of 50 cents on the dollar would be 
compensated by increased bust' 
nesa and industrial activity," the 
candidate for the Republican pres
idential nomination asserted. 
PredIcta Wide Open Convention 
The foriner Minnesota governor 

predicted the party's National con 
ventlon June 21 Is going to be wide 
open, with no candidate strmig 
enough for first ballot nomlna 
tlon.

Staaaen came here from Sacra
mento where he talked with Gov, 
Earl Warren, Califomia’a favorite 
son candidate.

“No commitments were asked 
for, or given,” Stassen commented. 
He intimated he was courting the 
favorite son states for their sec 
ond-cholce preferences in the pres
idential nominations, at Philadel
phia.

In response to queries about 
President Truman’s western trip 
he declared: " I think it '; qbout 
ss non-poliUcaJ as a Psndergast 
ward meeting In MlssourL"

Today he was to fly to. Grand 
Junction. Colo., for a postponed an 
gagement and tonight ha is to 
meet with the Colorado Republican 
delegation before returning to 
Mlnncapolia.

i .  ■ 1

/

(Coattsned an Page Ten)

New Benefits 
Added by Bill

Social Security Boosted 
For Children, Aged 
And Blind in Law

terpret Clauses o f Res
olution UN Adopted

Lake Success, June 5.—(A*)
—Negotiatians for setting a 
cease-fire hour in Palestine 
are stalled on the issue of 
Jewish immigration. Media
tor Count Folke Bernadotte ! New York city now estimated at

"Egbert," skeleton dating 62,000
years ago, arrives in New York 
from Lebanor.. . . .  Donald Nelson, 
former war production chief, or
dered to undergo checkup for high 
blood pressure. . . .  Population of

told the Unitfd Nations last 
night tl)» imnugration i)U08- 
tion alone was obstnu-tir>g a 
Jewiah-Arab agreement on lay
ing down arms for a four-week 
armistice.

In a cablegram from Cairo. 
Bernadotte said there was urgent 
need for the tiecurity Council to

8,005,000. gain of 1,000,000 in past 
three years... .Turkish poUoe,
working with U. 8. narcotics 
agent, seise million dollars’ worth
of drugs___ South Africa’s new
prime minister serves notice his 
nation will not permit Interference 
in Us domestic aflalr* by the Unit
ed Nntlon:t. . . .Ncwfmirdland will 
have to liold snother referendum

Washington, June 5—OP) — A 
muItl-milUon dollar boost in social 
security payments to dependent 
children, the aged and the blind 
today needed only President Tru
man’s signature to become law.

A  bill adding $184,000,000 an
nually to the benefit’s received by
3.500.000 needy persons <ln those 
three categories wgs swiftly 
shouted through the House yester
day after the Senate had apfiroved 
It by a lopsided 74 to 6 vote.

The le^ latlon  would Increase 
the Federal social security contri
bution to the states by $5 a month 
for tha aged and blind, and $3 a 
month for dependent children.

A  maximum of $50 a month 
would be set for each aged and 
blind person and $27 for a depend
ent child. ,

The boost Was tseked onto a bill 
blocking the extension of social 
security insurance to an estimated
500.000 to 750,500 persons—chiefly 
salesmen over, whom no employer 
exercises direct control.

May Prevent %’eto 
The Increased benefits amend

ment may prevent a veto for the 
bill. Mr. Ttiunan haa criticised 
Congress for what he said is a 
tendsney to narrow social security 
coverage Instead of expanding i t  

Direct relief for needy aged and 
blind persons and for dependent 
children is separate from the part 
uf the social securitj program 
proving old age and survivors in
surance.

The Insurance program la paid 
for by special taxes on employes 
and employers. The relief Is pro
vided by direct Federal and state 
grants.

Having tossed one social secur
ity security measure on the presl- 
dent’s desk, the House cleared the 
way for action on another, to en
able about 8,500,000 additional 
persona to come undei old age and 
survivors insurance.

Those Affected by B<U 
Those affected by the pcndlfig 

legislation would bs principally 
tmployes of atato and local gov
ernments wbo would participate If 
the local governments wanted 
them to, and employes of certain- 
non-profit organizations not now

iUonttanai m  Page SlgbtA

Interpret the immigration clauses ! nn its poliiicol destiny, 
of the truce resolution today.

Paris el Khouri of Syria, Coun
cil president for June, thereupon 
called a special meeting for this 
morning. Twenty-alx minutes lat
er he called it off.

Request Withdrawn
Subsequently the U.N., in an of

ficial statement, explained that 
Bernadotte had withdrawn his re
quest for an Interpretation after 
getting more information from el 
Khouri, and that el Khouri then 
had cancelled the meeting.

The Council president told the 
mediator, the statement aaid, that 
Bernadotte himself was authoriz
ed to Interpret the truce resolution 
and need refer to the (TouncU only 
if bib Interpretations were chal
lenged.

One observer said he understood 
el Khouri felt that for the Council 
to go into the question would de
lay the truce perhaps two weeks.

Bernadotte said in his cable-

(UoDUnned ou Page Pwo)

Top Spot Only 
Dewey Stand

Will Not Accept Nomi
nation for Vice Presi
dency I f  Tendered

Boston, June 5 — WP) — Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
sa j« he will take the presiden
tial nomination or nothing at the 
Republican National convention.

" I  have made It entirely clear,” 
he told a news conference yester
day, “that 1 would not accept the 
nomination for vice president If It 
wras tendered me."

He said he felt the people of his 
state would consider hiin “ more 
useful running their affairs" than 
as vice president.

To a newsman’s observation that 
several commentators had indi
cated he might be s vice preat- 
dential prospect on a ticket head
ed by Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
of Michigan, Dewey replied: " I 
can't stop silly stories."

“ Highest Begard" for Seaator
He added that he had “ the high

est regard” for the senator and 
that they are "very old and very 
good friends.”

Dewey came here on a one-day 
visit to line up “second choice" 
support among Massachusetts’ 35 
delegates, who hsvs indicated they 
would vote for a favorite son on 
the first ballot.

He plans to spend the week-end 
resting with hla family st their 
Pawling, N. Y., home.

The New York governor said he 
had “a delightful meeting" with 
Massachusetts delegates and sev
eral indicated that "they are defl- 
altolv lavorabla to mt."„

Forest fires still rsging in On
tario .... U. S. Army reports vlo- 
lenre preceding Korean election 
cost 523 lives. .. .John Roosevelt, 
son of late president, will head 
chain of department stores in Cali
fornia . . .  British sources report 
Kussians abducted American coun
ter-intelligence agent in Vienna 
and beat him severely before re
leasing him flre day....C ity 
wide transit strike threatens L*is 
Aagrlps . . . .  Paul Tutmarc. 24. 
Seattle, still has his hair cut by his 
mother, who has used larger and 
larger sized bowls over the years.

Genealogists say they don’t 
know whether Princess Elizabeth's 
baby will be a boy or a girl, but 
the odda are heavy against twins 
. . . .  Two Los Angeles women claim 

i that 13-months-old girl is their
‘ own___ Hal Grayson, orchestra
leader, escapes again from state 
hospital where he had been com
mitted at hla own request follow
ing arrest on drunkenness charge 
. . . .  Communist press In Europe 
make* hay out of House vote to 
slash Marshall plan funds. .. .Aga 
Khan’s ’’My Love,” 10 to 1 shot, 
wins Britlnh Derby.

Prague buzzes with rumora that 
President Benes will resign next
week___Civil war fighting In
China strands 200 Catholic mis
sionaries in Shantung province... 
President Truman will nmrrh In 
parade of 3.5th division in Omaha
today___ Social cruelties actually
caii.se some sexual j>erver8lons 
they are designed to halt, says Dr.
Alfred C. Kinsey---- Joseph Ross,
8, drowns in South river, Salem, 
despite efforts of five firemen and 
nine citizens. . . Senator Byrd op
poses return to ’ ’horse-trading 
days of the Hawley-Smoot tariff 
law” ... .Thomas Mann, Bolton, 
Eng., strings wires around his 
garden to scare off nlght-prowllng 
cats, and hla wife dies of electrocu
tion.

Budding Crest 
To Be Highest 
For Columbia

Water - Ravaged Pacific 
Northwest Gets More 
Bad News; Weary De
fenders Brace Selves

Portland, Ore., June 5—(P>—The 
water-ravaged Pacific northwest 
got more bad news today. The 
new Columbia river crest sbulM- 
Ing to the headwaters would be the 
highest of the year. The old one 
claimed more lives.

Weary defenders of the aoggy, 
crumbling dikes In the lower val
ley braced themselves for the 
great river’s new D-day. Tbe 
big push starts Tuesday, a week 
to the day after they were hit by 
the first crest—the worst to his
tory. O

On that day. said veteran U. 8. 
River Forecaster Elmer Flaher, the 
bloated Columbia will be S0.8 feet 
deep at Vancouver, Wash.—18.8 
feet above flood level—and 30.5 
feet across the river at Portland, 
Ore. That would top the old 
crest about six inches.

May Go Even Higher 
It may go even hl$1ier, Fisher 

aaid, but he can’t see beyond 
Tuesday on the strength ot Infor' 
motion available now.

There is no way of .knowing 
what nc'v destruction may be add- 

I ed to the toil already taken by 
savage blows of the Columbia and 
Finrcr rivers in the United States 
and C.inads this spring:

1. Twenty-six dead. The city 
of Vanport, drowned by the blow
out of a Columbia dike Memorial 
day, spewed its first bodies last 
night—both children tom by the 
boiling waters from the arms of 
their fleeing parents.

2. An estimated $140,(X)0,0(>0 
damage In Oregon. Waahington 
Idaho and British Columbia. Fer
tile farms flooded, homes of al
most 60,000 persons inundated or 
Isolated. Industries stopped, com
munications snarled, transporta
tion crippled.

The first flood—dowr only inch
es from Its peak—stll ‘hammers 
constantly at ever-softening dikes. 
The pounding will go on every 
Bstaite,-every MUr until tbe new 
crest crashes down the OotumMa's 
1,200-miles to the pacific— If the 
levees hold that kmg.

Battleii ,\gainst Time 
Now if Is a bsttle- acaln.el time. 

RmM int up the dikes. Plug up the 
hole.*. And pray.

No one knows if the barru-rs 
<vill hold until the nest hour, un- 
tli tomorrow, until next week.

The situation in the lower valley

Israeli Retake 
of Push  

By Egyptian Forces
Yibna,

(IkMitinued nn Page Eight)

Plan to Fight 
Laiiger Move

Odd Combination 0|i- 
posing Taidung Civil 
Rights Onto Draft Bill

China Disowns I 
Student Riots

New Demonstrations Tt>* 
day in Shanghai on 
Policy Toward Japan

Nanking, June 5—0^—The Chi
nese government disowned stud
ents’ anti-American sgltotlon to
day.

New demonstrations broke out 
in Shanghai, however, where sev
eral thousand studenta gathered to 
front of U. 8. Navy headqusuters 
to about disapproval of U. 8. pol
icy to Japan. Police thwairted pians 
for an even larger demonstration.

Foreign Minister Wang Shih- 
Chieh expreaed conviction there Is 
no Ul-feellng on the part pf the 
general public towards U. 8. ef
forts to revive Japan.

Another government spokesman, 
Han Llh-Wu, vice minister of ed- 
ucstlon, termed "moat deplorable" | 
any efforts to fan anti-American | 
feeling on tbe pretext of attacking i 
U. S. aid to Japan. He spoke be
fore Nanking university directors.

To Direct Bsfeicaoe 
Neither Wang nor Han referred 

directly to denunciation of the stu
dents’ campaign by U. 8. Ambas- 
Mdor J. Letghton Stuart at a spe
cial preaa conference yesterday. 
Stuart warned the aglUUon may 
have “unfortunate results" if It 
continues.

The foreign minister, In a state
ment, said "our desire Is neither 
for revival of militarism in Japan 
nor letting her be turned Into a 
hotbed o f Communism." He added: 

"Admittedly, how to reconcile 
safeguards against resurgence of 
militarism and Japan’s needs for 
aeU-supportlng economy Is a deli
cate toifii and liable to lead to dlf- 
ferencea of opinion among the 
governments concerned.

“Though China ani the United 
States msy hold different view* in 
regard to dispo**! of certain cate
gories of Jap.inesc induatrie*. I 
am convinced neither of the two 
government* \voiild countenance 
Japanese rearmSmfnt."

Misunderstanding Likely 
Wang aaid some apprehanaion 

or misunderstanding of U. 8. pol
icy toward Japan might exist In 
the minds of “certain people."

Han. without referring directly 
lo Stuart’s comment, took the op
posite view. He said:

"What America is doing to Jap
an is in line with the policy she 
is pursuing In Europe and the far 
east to help W’sr-dcvaststed coun- 
trles help themselves.

“Unless wre wish to pursue s 
policy of retribution and drive the 
Japanese to desperation, a fair 
chance must be provided for the 
livelihood of her 80,000,000 people

Bill Given Approval
Rrfore Introduction

Washington, June 3.—(;n— 
A Pennsylvania congressman 
is claiming a legislative speed 
record today He had a bill ap
proved by a Hou.ve committee 
three hour* before he intro
duced it.

Committees usually don't 
consider any legislation that 
haa not been laid formally be
fore Congress. But the House 
Judiciary group looked over a 
measure prepared by Repre
sentative Walter (D„ Pa.i, 
and gave it an okay befora 
Walter could get it to the 
floor.

The bill would allow military 
personnel or civilian employes 
of the War department five 
years in which to file cUlms 
for property lost or captured 
during the war. Present law 
allows only one year.

Lewis Agrees 
To Talk Again

Ready to Reopen Con- 
traet Negotiations Wilh 
Operaton on Monday

Washington, June 5— OP) — An 
odd combination of Republican.  ̂
and southern and northern Demo- 
crata formed today to fight Sena-1 
tor Langer’s drive to tack tVic con- | 
troversial civil rights program on- , 
to the draft hill. -

Longer, who held the Senate , 
floor more than three hours yes-1 
terday with a de*k-thumpirg' 
speech, said " I ’ve just begun to 
fight and I ’ll have plenty to say . 
about each of my amendment.*.” ! 
The North Dakota Republican 
added: "This is no filibuster.” 

Oumey To Seek Tabling 
Chairman Gurney (R-SD). of 

the Armed Services committee 
which worked out the draft meas
ure. plans to ask the Senate "to 
table” the Langer amendments 
when it resumes debste Monday.

“ I  have no desire to cut off ac
tual debpte.” Gurney said, "but : 
this Is a major defense measure 
and time la abort.”

Pending aa the Senate quit for 
the we^end waa the first of seven | 
amendment* Langer has intro- j 
duced. It  arould prohibit segregs-

(lymUnoed nn Page Ctgkt)

Duluth Fire 
Loss Heavy

Polirr E^ l̂iinutr Dam
age in Blaze at *Sev- 
eral Million Dollars’

(t.lMitiBiied OB Page Eight)

Rivera Repaints Phrase 
Scratched Out o f Mural

Mexico City. June 5—(iP)— Sv,mo-‘ and, climbing on a chair, restir'-d
! vo/ing men 
"God do. s

scratched the phnise, 
not exist.” out of a 

Diego Rivcia mural last night, l.ut 
the artist p.tmtc‘1 it right back in 
again.

The mural, tilled -Sunday After
noon in the .\lamcd^” is on a well 
of the main dining' room of the 
government's new $8,000,000 Prado
hotel. ^

Overpower Three Detectives
The young men. Humberlng 100 

to 150. invaded the dining room, 
overpowered three detective* and 
kept back waiters while one mount
ed a chair and. using a Uble knife, 
scratched away nit the phrase but 
the w’ord, ”God ’ '

Rivera, dining a few doors away 
at the time, later brought a pa:nl 

^os. Into the hotel dtotog room

the obliterated words.
RefiSWa To Bless Hotel

He had taken the phrase from 
5lcxlcan revolutionary history. Bc- 
cauae of .It, Mexican ArclibWhop 
Luis M. Martinez refused to blcs.s 
the hotel aa la customary wiili 
new buUdtoga here.

Police eaid the invaders were 
engtneertog atudenta. They hunted 
the group today.

Rivera confirmed reports today 
he haa applied for readmissicn to 
the Mexican Communist party.

The party dacHned to comment 
on lUvera’a apidloatton but said a 
bulletin on the matter Is In prepa- 
latlon.

It expelled the ailist in 1937 be- 
cauoe of hla clirae fricndaltip with 
and aupport pt l«o n  TroUky.

Duluth, Minn., June 5— (JP) — 
Fire swept through sections of 
two retail business blocks in the 
heart of Duluth early today caus- 
in,; damage estimated by police at 
"seiTral million dollars.”

A four-story retail futjitturc 
store and the nine-atory Duluth 
Board of Trade building housing 
the Grain Exchange and Grain 
Commiaaion offices, w- r̂e swept by 
the blaze. Nearly a score of small 
retail stores burned.

Telephone Building 5lcaaocd
The wind-fanned flames threat

ened the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company’s building, the 
Wolvm building housing the 
Duluth. Mesabi and Iron Range 
railway offices and those of the 
Oliver Mining company before it 
waa brought under control.

Both long distance and local 
telephone services were disrupted. 
More than 150 Duluth Bremen 
manncrl evciy available piece ot 
Duluth fire apparatus. Other ap
paratus came from nearby Su
perior, Wls. One fireman was 
slightly Injured.

Holice said the fire apparently 
started in a four-story building 
housing the Rudolph Furniture 
company at Third avenue West 
and Flret street, one clock off the 
city's ehlsf thor-ughfers. Super
ior street.

FUmee Leap bUcst
The ilamea leapad a street to 

ignite the board of trade building.
Firemen were kept busy w - 

tlngulshlng other smaller roof 
blsMS from a spray of sparks that 
show ered a wide ai^a.

Washington. June 5 — (ffl ■— 
Prompted by a sharp prod from 
Justice T. Alan Goldsborough. 
John L. Lewis was ready today 
to reopen contract negotiations 
with the soft coal operators on 
Monday.

The order to negotiate does not 
necessarily mean an early agree
ment win be reached. A M f  with 
the expected union dsmand f.w 
wage Increases, there is th* stum
bling block of pension funds.

Only four weeks remain to stgo 
a contract before ths present 
agreement expires June 30.

HI like Might Be Dela.ved
Willie the miners customarily 

do not work without a contract, 
the current one allow* a vacation 
from June 26 to Julv ri. Any alrike 
thiest by the 400,000 soft coal min
ers might therefore be delayed un
til the later date.

Goldsborough, who twice befora 
has cracked down on Lewis, aigned 
an Injunction yesterday directing 
the UM\V and Its president to 
bargain wltli the Southern Coal 
Produc’ r* association.

It wa* Lewis’ refusal to do bual- 
iie.ss with President Joseph E. 
Moody of the SCPA that led to 
collapse of talks May 19.

Now. to comply with Qolds- 
borough’s order. Lewis and hta 
union have agreed to meet with 
the ooerators Monday (10 a.W. 
e. s. t.). But whether th* UMW 
chief would attend In person re
mained a nuestlon.
To Have “ Equal Repreaenlatlpw'*

In a atafnment read to repoil- 
era by Welly K. Hopkln*. the 
miner*’ general cnunael, I.,ew1a said 
the union would match the op
erator* with ”equ*l repreaenta- 
lion" at the Ksrgalnlng con*ar- 
encf*.

That ws* »een a* a sign he might 
not attend the talk* hlihself. in- 
-latlng instead that U. 8. Steel 
Corporation President Bcnj.TtrJfi 
F. Fairies* and other induatrisl 
leaders step into negotistlone ne- 
fqr- enter* th-m.

Fairies* and Georg* M. Hum
phrey.' chairman of th# Pittsburgh 
Oonsolldation Coal Company— 
largest commercial coal mining 
company — met privately with 
Lewis last summer and quickly 
agreed on a contract. Lewis re

' Have Cut Off Consider
able’  Force Driving Up 
Coast on Road to 
Tel Aviv; Naval Sortie 
Believed Attempt at 
Removal o f Coa»la1 
Spearhead; Four E ^p - 
tian Vessels R ou t^

Cairo, June 5—(/F)—Israeli 
forces have recaptured Yib- 
na, peak of the Egyptian 
thrust into Jewish territor>’; 
and have cut off a “conai^. 
•ble” force of Egj’ptians wrho 
drove up the coast on the ‘ 
road to Tel Aviv, the Jewish 
high command reported to
day.

“ Little Uoakerqne" Attempt
Israeli headquarters said yes* 

terday’a Egjptian Naval aorUe in
to Jewish T.Titers off Tel A\1r may 
have been an attempt at a "little 
Dunkerque" to remove th* coaet- 
al epearhead. The Jewrs reported 
last night their planes and coast
al guns routed four Egyptian ves
sels to the first Naval skirmish of 
the Palestine war.

There were conflicting reports 
on the battle for Jeala, top o f Uw 
Arab triaagt* in northern Palca- 
Une. An Iraqi communiqiu* tn Bag
dad last night said 5.0M Jeim 
were routed there with a loaa ot 
550 killed aad 1.550 wouadad, bat 
Jewriah headquartera to TM Avtv 
•aid Israeli foreaa w ttonea  to 
“hold all poeltlOBB captured la tide 
sector."

Tbs Jews reported^SShTraih- 
tog retoforoemeats to meet th* 
threat to th* WaWtia leato Ttrt- 
kana triaagle, bat AM b ham- 
ter-attaeks wrWrepoMed.

Tlbaa. on tha coaxial Ugbw iff to 
Tot Aviv.- Is f lv »  adlca laaMe too t-  
tory claimed by tho state of loraal 
and 15 miles south of thO Tel Aviv- 
Jaffa area. It IX nine miles north 
of Todiid. where: the Jewrs said th* 
main force of the EoTtlan xpear- 
head now la encircled. Ncarib* lx 
Ramie, where the EgypUanx might 
have linked up with Arab legion 
and Iraqi units.

The Jewish communique aaid th*

(UonUnued a* Page foa>

Flashes!
(Lale BakUhw ef tty un WtM)
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Taft Stumps 
On Labor Law

Speakf on Foreign and 
Domestic Ishuch in 
North Carolina Swing

Lenoir, N. C.,-Jun* 5-(iP i—Sen
ator Robert A. Taft took th* 
•tump An the labor law he co
authored as well as foreign and 
other domestic issues as he contin
ued his North Carolina -swing to
day.

The Ohio candidate for tho Re
publican presidential iiumination 
made a eerie* of talks yesterday 
In hla bid for tbe Tar Heel state's 
25 National convention votoe. 
f f l in r -  Base even Fesvlgii roBoy 
In a speech at a rally at 

lotto last night. Taft blamed the 
Roosevelt foreign poUev u>r cur
rent world coodltlonp. and added 
that th* ’ Morgenthau plan wreck
ed the eeoBomy ef western EU‘

declared, “ th* Oermana 
should be making their owm living 
instead o f coxTtag th* United

iVsatlBMd M  raga TwbJ^

.1^

danth aMl tw* ethefa wet* ty)a>ti 
In nn apansaeat ate today. Seyjm  
ether persea* escaped freos th* 
two-story frame iialtdtogv FIv* 
were taim  from lb* sceaad xtety 
by fireawa.- Slary J* Wbllekexd. 
22. adadtttag clerk Is a beepital. 
died of boras aad saffeeatlan. 
Cause of Hie Maae was net de- 
teradaed.

• «  •
To Resume Ferry Service 

Orient Pelat. X  Y.. Juae $—iff) 
— Ferry eervloc belweca N*w Loa- 
dea. Conn., and the oastera aad *t 
Long Istaad. dlscoaUaued darlag 
tbe war, nlB be reeamed in aboat 
two weeks. ll. Oiceter Swtycy, 
pnmldeat aad gaaetal maasgm of 
tbo Mae. aaaoiiacod today. Tluaa 
rouad tripe betweea beta aad 
New Leadow wUI be rito dhity 
tbreagboat tbe eumnwr. Exact 
•tarttog dale win bi 
as eoea as the U. 8. i 
aad the t’. 8. Mtsamheat I 
have completed toep*
8. 8. Orteat. a lenaer L. 8. 
laadtog craft recaaeertod fee.

Blast Rack* Shanghai 
Shanghai, Jon* o—tff)—A totrll- 

flc exptosloB reeked dowatowra 
Shanghai today. One Hrontya wh* 
klltod and asmther tojured la coa- 
troUlag firea which breka «at In 
thro* buidllaga. Maay wet* cpI by 
flying gtaae from wtadowa EMd- 
tored tor several hlacke. Autheri- 
tlea -said tha btoat waa oaar^  by 
stared sulpkar la aa ahaadeaod 
amteb tactoiy wbleb caaffM Mw. 
It wrecked the adlaan 
ef the eonanerctol Jenrwab a  < 
CMaaee n ew o p ^  aM •  
ef tbe halldtag biaelag OdM 
largest aewepypsv. Whp IBs

Death PWUews Argaaraat
rtttehwrgb. *nn $ — (4>—

father off fiv* « A .W- - -.a to„»i
Jay Bla«

tbalSty
toil Brayaa ty 
game wdUi tbe 
i t y t  to

be tobrM  .i 
with a  JM <

.k-.

'.M
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Demand! 
Ftill Apology

r T " * (iH- U . CMl-
n  iwn«n<t4 a hiH
tlM WmaWM  today 

lac d( d* Amtrlcan 
NBt amploya by
aeaaUbtdaryKMn

*5ieA a*rtea iL  »art ! .  
m JSatfim , W. Va., waa wMindad 
tour ttnta^ bat aopartlelany. abon- 

' ly iftar bt aad two otbm  had tn- 
Mietod a dam a«ar tiM Mth pai> 
a l i i  ThM la Um bouMafy line ba> 
tdraaa tM  fkoaiaaa aaeapatton uma 
la NMU KNoa aad th« U. 8. toaa 
a ltcb  Bbdca eommanda.

Hodga, la a lattar to the Soviet 
aaeupatloa commander. LA. Oen. 
0> r . Korotkov, oaM tavmtIcaUon 
g a r n i  Bfbltk wai abant so yard* 
walk of tha baoadary Hna when 

itka oMiaUbnlarymen opened fire 
g without provocation. Hodge dea-

lU N C H E S H C R  e v e n i n g  H ERALD . M A N C M lIT E ft. C O N N . SA TU R U A X , JU N E  8, Ib d f

Vonotian Blinds
And

Window Shados
Cobtom Made 
Fraa Eatimata 

BUads Lanndcrad

McKoe Venetian 
Blind Laundry

TIL 5T14

settbad ttv ineldant aa vary aa- 
rtoua matter.'* and added:

1  daaiand that voa amka full 
and asproprlata apoioflaa and that 
Uta olniMlera be apprehended and 
punished.”

Heart Attack
Causes Death

Woedbrldc*, June 5.—(ibi—Wil
liam J. Weaver, dl. Anoonia man
ufacturer. dtad at hla home here 
today after auffering a heart at
tack.

Weaver waa vice preeldent and 
genaral maaacw or the Anaonia 
electrical dtvtaton af the Noma 
Electrical corporation.

Bom In Portsmouth. R. I.. 
Weaver atartad hia manufactur
ing career aa sales manager for 
the Whltnesr^Blaka company, of 
Hamden, and ahm h M  a Mmilar 
position with the Bryant Electric 
company, of Bridgeport.

He leaves hia w td ^ , the former 
Mary Jane FIMtatrlcki .a brother, 
Morton Allen Weaver ot Newport, 
R. I., and a alatar, Mrs. Ruth 
Oottlleber of Portsmouth, R. I.

Funeral aervlcaa wlU be held 
Monday afternoon In New Haven, 
and burial will be In Portsmouth 
Tuesday.

Bolton
DotB Mahr iPItala 
TaL Manebaatsc IMS

s p a n k iV n f i t f

$500,000 Damage 
I I I  Lowell Blaze

P uoT herm

Oil
Water Haotars

N b work* no d irt, no 
w orryl N o coilo  to  d o t  or  
m o to n t ! A  aiioor w ith fn e il 
L o iilo  ^  th rifty  hot w ntor!

Easy Termti

Moriorty
Irofhors
**0b  T h o Lovol At 
Contor aad Broad** 
TE LE PH O N E  51S5

L«u*ell, Mesa., June 
Fire su’Spt tha Dana Trucking 
company terminal on the out- 
skirts of the city early today 
causing damage eatlmatad by 
Treasurer Dana L. Clark at $800,« 
000.

Tha damaa daatrayad two large 
one-story brick sfructuraa. nva 
trailera loaded with material for 
shipment to New York and one 
entire trailer truck.

Dana said that a eonMdarabla 
amount of goods stored in tha 
bulldlnga for oonalgnmant to New 
York also was destroyed. It had 
been picked up ffom various flrtna 
In the Merrimack valley.

The Are raged out of control for 
more than an hour before it waa 
entlngulahad.

The Ladles of Ot Maurice wW 
serve a apaghatU dinner at tha 
Community Hall this evening. 
Thera will be two aettinga for the
dinner, one at 6:30 and another 
at 6:30.

Chlldran'a Sunday win be ob
served at Bolton OanUr and Quar-
ry îUe churches tomorrow when 
church school pt^la will conduct 
ihe regular monutig worahip lerv- 
Icea ChlMren of Quarryvillo 
church are raauaatcd to be at tha 
church at lOdS. TIm Rev. John E. 
Post of Quarryvilla church will be 
In Brockton, Maaa.. where he la at
tending the annual Southern New 
England Confarenea of xiethodist 
churches.

’Die Bolton Basahall team la 
scheduled to play Ashford at S<l- 
verateln'a Held tomorrow aftar- 

Bolton has won one game 
Lebanon 6*4. Two gamae 

■chaduied for last waakand were 
rained out

East Central Pomona Orange 
win meet tonight at Sight o’clock 
nt Good Will Orange In Glaston
bury. The Sfth degree will be 
exempllfled.

The Official Boards of Quarry- 
vine and South Coventry Methodist 
churches will be held at the par
sonage In South Coventry on Mon
day, June 7 at 7:30. Mcmbera and 
friends of QuarryvUle church arc 
Invited to attend tha masting. Re
freshments will be ssrved.

Providence Bans 
French Picture

Providsnta, It I.. June 5 • (P>— 
*(1is rranoh motion picture, "Vol- 
pona,”  fcaa bean bannad hare on 
tha ground It Is disrespectful to 
religion and decency, 

lh a  ruling waa made yesterday 
iKilIca A la f Charles A. Hig

Mayer and inomat DlOarmsn, both 
also t i  Aasonla; two bretkerw 
wunam Oldsrman o f New York 
ahd Aaron Oldarman of Aooonla,

Uro. Bba W hinaad a iaa|lito»,
Od NOW Rovan.

PoM M  sarrisaa Will hO MM W 
Now Raven tMborroW Mbndhg.

by
hadgins aftar twa policemen 

viewed tha pletuta.
A locnl theater had aaked .police 

censors to determine whether It 
would be cleared if sn effort was 
made to show the picture. The 
61m ran fivs months In NSw York.

beating 
dule

Taft Stumps
On Labor Law

. (CoBttiined frvns Pago Oae)
Sutea t8O0.0<lO.Mo yearly for sub- 
slstenca.**

Aaoarting that ho balievod Rus
sia did am want war, Taft said 
Russia's aggraasivtnsss "stsms
from Roosevelt's appsassmsnt 
policy—-fostered at Tehsron aad 
Yalta."

Suffaring
From

Asfhma?
fiA N 80N *8 ASTH M A 

REM ED Y
Has helpod maay paopla 

lead a nornmi. aeWva Ilfs by 
romovtag tha palafOl aymp- 
tame of asthma.

ST A R T  USING IT  
TO D A Y

Par Sale at tha Pdllowtag 
Maaehaitar Drag Btoroot
QtDINN*ft PHAlMACir 

TaL 4IM
NORTH END PHARMACY 

dB4d ~
CENTER PHARMACY 

VOL 4tdS
WELDON DRUG 

ToL Sttl
P4at«riag Proa Dellvary

Jew Immigration 
Question Obstacle

(CoaMaaad troos Pago one)

Ansonia Resident 
Taken by Death

Derby, Juno 6—(JP) —Max A. 
Oldermsn, 72, of Ansonls, ont of 
the largest teal estate holders in 
tha lower Naugatuck valley, died 
early today at Oriffln hoopltal. He 
had sufftriM a hsart attack Fri* 
day.

Oldermaa, bom in Russia de
veloped the BallouvUle residenttal 
section In Ansonla and a buainaaa 
section in that elty between Cen
tral and Tramont streets. Ha also 
was tha builder of Anaonia's Tra- 
mont theater.

Prominent In Anoonla'a Jewish 
community, hs was ons of tha 
founders Of the Oongrsgstlon

Surviving SM hla widosr, Sarah; 
thrse -sons, Howard Oldsrman, 
Ansonls eorporaUan counOtl, and

- T O N I G H T -  
Jackpot Priza $120.00
Flip ond Hit Conn» WranglarB

‘  “  Tkg N oote

f n S T U IO O D
To d a y  i l r a  oah

••BRIDB OOE8 W ILlT 
Vaa Isbosao tam iU ltgag 

*1-0 ALBO
«ld «n  AYR. ANOEL

MhlgSMl OWIMI Ooa. Morphy

Last Bbow NfgMfyw-giM

BTRIOmadesJ

K

G IV E  Y O U R  C A R . . .  
B E T T E R  S E R V IC E !

Thd aato ■eekABles we ««pio]r are 
Um bdtt is thdlr Uno. That la why 
It puya to fiva yoar car oar btttor 
•artied. ThardV not a Job «a  can’t 
do. fewR eowtidto Motor OYarkaolint 
to trackiiif iaam tka ■oorea of o 
sfidak or iwMbla! Oriaa h i . . ,  driva 
dtUar.oafdr.loiiftr.

[ORIARTY
E R S

At CdHttr Aad B tood
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gram dUfieuitisa had arloM Ovsr 
tha preciM inttrpretation to be 
givtn to the phrasss "OMttng par. 
aonnel " and "men of military 
age."

The Jews contend that unlimit
ed immigration should go ahead 
during the four-week trues pariad 
with the understanding that par.
sons coming Into Paleatina would 
not bear arms. Tha Arabs main* 
tain thst immigration of all able- 
bodied persons must be sliut off 
to Insure against tht possibility 
that any of thsm will join Jtwlah 
dghtlng forces

The contested paragraphs Of tha 
resolution, adopted last Saturday 
by the Council, say:

*ThS Sscurlty Council calls 
upon all fovernmenU aad author!- 
USB eonCtrnsd to undertsks that 
thsy will not introducs fighting 
personnel into Paleetlnt, Egypt, 
Iraq, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, 
Syria. Trsaa-Jordan and Ysmsn 
during tha ceass-fira and,

''Calls upon all govemmanta and 
authorities concerned should man 
of military age be Introducad Into 
couatnaa or tarrltortas under their 
control to undertake not to 
mobillsa them tor military train
ing during tha ctaae-llra.”

Tha Council two daya ago gave 
Bamadotta the authority to In- 

I terprst tha paragrkphs. But In his 
csbls he asked these speciflo quea- 
Uons:

"Does the resolution envlssi 
that men of military age may 
brought Into tha Jewish eras of 
Palsstine during ths period of the 
truce provided that they are not 
moblUaad or suhmiUad to train. 
IbgT

"IS tha raaoluuon permlasiva In 
this regard or does the rasoIuUon 
seek the exclusion of sU men of 
military sgST"

No Move to Ship Jeui§ 
Until Truce Propoeed

NIcostS, Cyprus, June 5—
Ths Cyprus government says Jew
ish oniclsls did not move to Ship 
Jews from Cyprus to PalesUne un
til aftar the United Natlona had 
proposed a Holy Land Arab- Jaw- 
Ish truce.

"Qnly after the truce had beta 
proposed did the Jawieh authori- 
tiea state that they proposed tO 
start evacuation," said a govern
ment etatemebt laaued last night

The communique repted to what 
the government called "mlaleadi: 
statements being made rsi 
the evacuation of Jewiak 
In Cyprus,'' a British MadUemO' 
ean island.

FrotesI Agalosl Declalso
Tha 31,000 Jaws dstainsd on 

Cyprus wera picked up trying tq 
get into Palaatina without imml- 
gratloB oartlfloatas whila Britain 
held the mandate. A commlttaa of 
them has protested to tka Unitad 
Nations against a British dsola- 
lon not to 1st Jaws of mlUtary aga 
migrsts from this Isaag to ih d ^  
tine during the truce period.

The C^riia atatoomnt referred 
to that British decisten sfid said 
Jewish authorities wera tree to 
move out other detained Jewe. 
BumtMring many theuaanda. It 
aald they bad tha use o f tha ship 
Pan Crucent and Fan York .uadar 
an agrsemant raaohad May IS 
whtreby tha Jewlah agency would 
convey out at Isest 10,000 Jewe a 
month.

'The Jewish authoritlsa.. . .  It 
sat out, "have not yet bemin to 
use the ships but have found a 
number of reasons for not dolag 
so."

Miller'sD d n r e
Tnllaad TumptlM 

MnOerv Bad OW PealUnu 
Dooelag

Every Ootardoy NIgat!
8:00 le IfiOS F. M.

HiiU

E flS TU JO O D
81 N'.-MON.-TUES.
"The Biahep’e Wife"

Ler.v Oranb—Lsretto Young
—ALSO—

“ThuoOer Meoatala"

TODAVi Bride Goeo Wild 
leth Aveooe Aagol

■met Shew Tealte—SttO p. as. 

Feature At StlS, iilS , StlS

H!? g Bhvwa. 1 R f l i t  _  
YODAYi "MIRAGUI

t f i

pMa "CVRUnt”

<Rebe Of The Yokeo'* 
s ia M ln A t a l

MUaemJhSe

SHERIDAN
•A e6iiiplMt notin

d a y  h iB e i i  t 5 b

• F i^  eonroe dtnner»
$ 1 * 0 0  a n d  m |^

ESteiki eui frDiii 
choice heavy beefs

•Try Hi OH your next 
party or benqHeC.

•Reyiil Four Orches
tra Saturday nlĝ L

•Sunday upeniofs
• a. oa be t  R  aa.

i r i i M gelaU M I

*Mary Had A Utile Lamb
-w-Poor Mary no choiod hhd ahd—

H O W E V E R  A T

FARR’S •  A  V A R I E D  M E N U

O F  DEUaoUS D I N N E R S  

S H E  W O U L D  S E E  «

Sun.-Moti.-Tods.
The Mp$t Acclaimed 
Picture in Hi$tory!

UEGMY PECK 
DOMTIiY McGUHIE 

JOWfiMnEU

PLUS

UaMMea reatmaa

Lincoln, tU—<n— After earnr- 
ing the mall for 44 yetrs, John M. 
Knochel el Uaeein has retirdd 
with a peatasaa's dream of a roe* 
ord—he wasn't  ̂Mttea by a dag 
once.

TODAY
Wamer'e Suspense Hit 

**Tho W oman In W h ite " 
'FLUBI *tVeoteni Heritage'*

S7 Oak St. I’ hont .1922 
P R E S E N I^R A T 'S

JACXIE JACKSON
AN D  HIS

HEP CATS
Each and Every Mdalcian An Enterttlnsr

Favorite fo r  Food

CAVEY’S ‘ 45 Bddt Cdntdr Strddt 
R d id t  d f  QehHty

HotpHable Charming 
fine Dining ** Canrenlent

SPICIAL LUNCHIONS 
CH O ICi BINNRRS

F o r  D m n c in t^

ED MIRANDA'S FOURTCT
M e r y  A n u  C oBtellD ^ V o c e l i i t

F o r  G o o d  F o o d - — S u p e r b  L i q u o r #  

C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e -  R e a s o n a b le  P r i c e e

CAVEY’S 45 East Cdntdr Stradt

N O W  O P E N — T w i l ig h t  t o  M id n ig h t

flelect Steaks. Chops. Spaghetti. RavioH 
Choice Legal Beteragds From Uuf Bar

COMB IN AND JOIN IN THE FUN

New England** Finest Dance Music

Ray Donahue
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

liE A TU R lN G  W E N D Y  B A N K S, V O C A LIST A N D  
BILL DON AHU E AT TH E HAM M OND O R G A N

The Orchid Room 
at RYAN'S

Pearl at Main St. In the Heart of Downtown Hartford 
a Breahrast • Loochaon • Dinner • Supper 

“ConneclicuCa Favorite Dining RendclvoOi’*

A

Starting S u n d it y  

A bbott and CoatdUo In

“ THE PRIVATE 
COMES HOM E"

ALBOi~
"Senorita From Tde weaf*

* W M fN G  

W adnasdsy J on t % 
**8001 O f Bhahiretada**
with—Vveaae De Carte end 
Brino Oenicvyt Aleei "Blendb 
A iw r wita MargarM o ’ottg- 
eea and tom  NeaL

Bert
Carniral

fyert

Week's
Most
fan!

KIDDIES' MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON!
LAST EVENING SESSION TO N IG H T!

RED MEN’S CARNIVAL
JARVIS DOUg 'HERTY LOT^—CENTER STREET

RIDES B O O T H S  —  BI NGO
TONIGHT
' Feature A ttraction

World's Choitipion 
High Diver

M  Mommi In n brealb-baHng dive 
f r ^  a bright nf ltd feel late a sSellew 
lank asatalalng Imii than d tset of water. 
The laal word la aeasatloiaU IhrlUo.

TONIGHT
D raw in f On R C A -V ietor

Televiliofi Receiver
DsMriril by Braeea’a rumHore aad 
ooiva. Bed eewMoeet lVlevlal<m. Vlefraki 
irHii autamaHe reeerd ekaagor. HieadaM

NO ADMISSION T O  TH E  QROUNDS

R n jias  
6 and 44

Hollan
Conn.

IN B fli.K lN  -  2 Mli^ES FROM M A N C H K SIK R

SATURDAY NIgHT “
GAIA FI.OOR SHOW-^Pt.US
ART MeKAY
and M s Orchestra

KXt’KI.I.EN'l FOOD AND DKINKS 
Oaloriag f e  Boaqaefe aad WoMiag FarHeat

Hallranm 
For Kent 
Any Day. 
Anyllmt 
For Anv 
UcriMUin

Call M in. Week Dsya 5R2-1— Satordaya AMI 5

Manehesie/i 
favorite 

Orehestra

★  DICK TAYLOR#
His Trumpet And His Orchestra

FKATIIKING

* B U M M IB  B R B W B T B R  *
ON n iK  VtN A lJt 

STK A K S •  CHOI'S e  ITALIA N
• e  C O M F L ri E IMNNKRH •

LE G A L BEVK RAnK H  FROM UUR NAR

OAK GRILL
50 U AR  STR E E T TEI;..1ie4

M A N n n g n T R  E V EN IN G  H E R A LD . M AN CH ESTER. O D N N . SA TU R D A Y , JU N E 5. l » 4 f

Churches-

'7

Bav. OMI1

■utiday, tone d, Baeead Boadey 
Aftar Trinity.

t u t  n. m., madny adioel nt 
ekfiech and auver Lane Omamo- 
nlty House.

10:Sd n. m.. Dtvtaw Wondilp with 
aomum by tha padtoT, and taia- 

.weU taOUmonlal for Arthur H. Aa- 
'deraon who win leave assn for 
aervleo on our fsretgn held m 
Africa.
Fieluda—"Fontaela la ■  f l ay* ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  diadvdek
Offortory—"Andontlne’' . . .  JOgga 
Anthems:

"God Shall WIpa Away All '»Mra 
From Their aiyea"......... Moika

"Song of tho Shopherd B oy".. . .
.......................................  Johnson
I Tenor Solo, Rogor Louche)

Sermon topic: "Loyalty With
out Reeervatlon."
FooUudo—"Preludo in D Major” . . 
................................................ Bach

1:30 p. m., Luther Leaguers will 
meet at the chxirch to attend a 
Hartford DIetrict Luther League 
picnic at Bllxabeth Pork, Hart
ford.

The Week
Monday, 4:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.. Annual 

Brotherhood Ladles' Night. Speak
er: Orlando 8. Paddock, noted 
gemologlst.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Emanuel 
Choir reheard.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.. Annual 
Lodlca’ Aid birthday social.

Friday, Regular Board of Dea
cons’ meeting will be omitted this 
month.

Saturday, 0:00 a. m.. Junior 
Choir.

• 7

S. Weoi,

T. S. Si Id  u :  with 
two mmmm, at S and ISi ons la tbs 
main auditorium at S for adults 
sad oas tor chUdren nt S In Um

e-eloek tor odulta — ons in tha 
mato dhurch and ont In the bai 
monL

Bov.

Memee on Bunday nt TiSO, S, 10, 
and 11 n. m.

St. PrsMto of Aoelal Ohotch 
a oath Wtadoor

V. S. Boute tS. Moor Bamham
-....— • Ootnrr

Bov. Edward S. Duffy, Paster

Juas

8:20 and 10:20 a. m. Me 
day.

I Sun-

ehiiTtb Baturdny afternoon.
12 at 2:20 cfcloek. 

llM  Youth reOowMUp lo puttU^ 
k n fftrawborry Faotlval at tha 

Aureli on tha avanlag of June tha 
nd. rurthar oanounoomant later.

•undoy 11 a. m. Sunday school 
11 a. XL'

WeWModay S p. xa
Tim pubUo le eordteUy Invited.
"God The Only Chuse And 

Creator" win bo tho eubject of tho 
Leeoon Sermmi tor Juno 2. IMS

Tho Golden Text la from Psalms 
aam, lO. "AII nations whom thou 
host made Mmn coma end wor- 
aMp before thee, O Lord; and 
MkoII glorify thy naxM. Por thou 
art Iffoot, sad dooot wondrous 
things: thou art God alone."

Selectloaa from tha Bible In- 
dude the, following: "For of him, 
and through Um. and through him, 
aad to Msa. oro oU things; to 
whom bo glory for ever." (Rom
ans 11:26).

Correlative peeeegee from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripturea,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include the following (p. 
263): "Divine Hind la the only 
cause or Principle of existence. 
Cxuee doao not oxlet in matter, in 
mortal mind, or in physical 
forme.”

serve a supper at 7:00 p. m. Roo- 
ervatkuu ebouid be made oa soon 
OB poadMe with Mrs. Lelond O. 
Hunt , •

.Friday, June 12, at d:00 p. na 
WooMn’a Lsogu# sUrawborGr aup- 
por at tha church with gtos. Myr
tle WUUsma as chairman. One- 
act eomody by Mu Sigma Chi at 
7:1A rum to attend.

South MethedM Chnrdi 
Main Street aad Hartford Rood 

W. Ralph Word, Jr„ Mlalster 
George O. Ashtoa, Mlalster of 

Mnslo

10:45 s 
Preludes:

m.. Morning Worship.
"Oommunlon” .............

.................................. Matthews
"Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring"

.....................................  Bsch
Processional Hymn. "Holy, Holy,

Holy” .................  ........ Dykes
Order of Holy CJommunlon 
Offertory Anthem, "Psalm 46" 

(Paraphrase) George O. Ash
ton (1948).

Oommunlon Meditation, "Our Sure

........ Rev. W. Rdpli Word. Jr.
Recessional Hymn, "The Church's

One Foundation" ..........Wesley
Postlude —"O Saving Victim'

(Martyr Del) ..........................
.................  Mediaeval Plolnsong
9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:46 a. m.—Nursery In charge 

of Mrs. Earl CXrrbn.
6:30 p. m.— Methodist Youth 

Fellowship.
6:30 p. m.—.-Bpworth League. 

Harold Boglin will speak on rec
ords. His subject wiU be "Off the 
Record.” Devotions In charge of 
Martha Cspewell.

The Week
Monday, 7:45—Meeting of the 

Official Board In the church par
lor.

Tuesday, W.C.T.U. sll-dsy sew
ing meeting. Reports will be given 
from recent Hartford (bounty Con
vention. Members will report on 
Flower Mission Day.

6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
6:80 p. m.—Stanley Group pot 

hick supper.
Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Meet

ing of Community Religious Cen
sus Committee and Hhtecutlve 
Committee of Manchester Coun
cil of (3hurchea in Young Peoples 
room.

7:45—MeeUng of United Church 
Canvass Committee In ladles par
lor.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Aabury 
Group will meet In the ladles par
lor.

Friday, T:00 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Saturday. U:30 p. m .^ Mens 
Club will meet at Church to go on 
outtaig.'• ____________________ ____

BeKoa Ooagregotloaal Chnreh 
Rev. OawoM Sekrag. Mlnlater 
JaOMs W. McKay, Orgoatat

Children’s Day aervlce.
9:46 a. m., Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worehtp.

Prelude—“Come Unto Me” .........
....................................O; F. Hapdql
Hymn—"Come Thou Almighty 

King."
Baptism.
Anthem—"When CTilldren Pray”
............................  Beatrice Fenner
Offertory Anthem—"Lullaby’ ’ . . .
..........................................  Brahma

Solo, M a^ Provan 
Hymn—'T Think When 1 Read." 
Our CbUdren Worship.
Rysan—"Savior, Like a Shepherd. 

Lead Ua."
Pnsthida—“March’’ ......................
.....................PhUUpp Scharwenka

Youth Fellowship will meet a^ 6 
Wclock.

Oeveaaat Congregational 
Chnreh

6S Speuee Street 
. Itov, BayneM O. JehMoa; Paster 

Pool Palgo, Orgoalet

Bunday:
2:60 a. m.. Churrii Bible school 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worahip. 

MMpage: "Is God Like Mon?"
Itriio a. m.. Church time ,nur- 

osry. Mrs. Carl Johnson In

**43o'p. m., Bwediob aervlce. Rev 
John Hedlund of the Miaelon Cove- 
aoRt ef ffwedan. qpeoker. Musk 
by Mias Grata Nriaon and - Ivor 
WIdham. A. waloorae to all Swedish 
speokbig pKmle of Manchaoter.

Wediteodey, T:00 p. ra.. Choir re 
heoreoL

Wedaeoday, S:00 p. m., Mld- 
week service. We ehoU study the

Ceater Oeegregotleaal Charch 
Rev. C. O. Simps ng, Mlalster 

Dorothy Welle Pease, 
gflalBtev af Edocattoa 
Frederic E. Weraer, 

Director at Moek
Services at 9:15 and 11:00 a. m. 
6tl6 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., Church time mnv 

eery.
Prelude—"Communion”  .. .Batiste 
Hymn—“Ancient of Days," Jeffery 
Solo—"Peace I Leave With You ”
.......................................  Dlchmont

Ralph H. Lundberg, Tenor - 
(First Service)

Anthem—"O Bread of Life” .......
.................................... Christenson

Senior Choir 
Reception of New Members.
Offertory—"Prayer" ........... Loret
Hymn—*'0 Loye That Wilt Not Let

Me Go" ................. St. Margaret
Sermon Meditation: "living Where 

You Are.”
Olebration of Holy Oommunlon. 
Hymn—"In the Cross of Oirlst I

Glory" .......................... Rathbun
Postlude^"B«nedictus'’ ...............
........................................  Couperin

7:30 p. m., Church Council meet
ing.

The Week
Wednesday:

7:(X) p. m.. Senior Choir re
hearsal.

8:30 p. m., Music (Tommlttee 
meeting.
Thursday;

8:00 p. m., Amsterdam 0>nfer- 
Snee Committee meeting.
Friday:

3:16 p. m., Cherub Ĉ Tiolr re
hearsal.

3:46 p. m.. Chapel CTiolr re
hearsal.

at

BL Mary*a Epla nopal Churek 
Chnreh and Loe^ Street 

The Rev. Alfred L. WUHama, 
Pastor

.4lkn F. Bray, HI, Lay Assistant
The 2nd Sunday after Trinity—
8 a. m. Holy Ck>mmunlon.
9:30 a. in. Office of Instruction 

(Children’s Service) with address 
by Mr. Bray. Church School 
classes follow. CThtldren's choir.- 
Nursery at 11 a. m.

11 a. m. Holy Communion with 
sermon by the Rector. Musical 
outline of this service;
Processional—

"O Saviour, Precious Saviour." 
Sequence —

"There’s a Widenesa In God's 
Mercy"

Offertory—
"Hark, Hark My Soul"

By Shelly
Communion Hymn—

“Let AU Mortal Flesh Keep 
Silence”

Recessional—
"Hosanna to the Living World"
Secular Events:
The Young People’s Fellowship 

will leave by bus for Columbia 
lake at 2:30 Sunday for their an
nual picnic.

The Graduate Club kaves Sun
day at 2 p. m. for Columbia lake 
for an outing and election of offi
cers for 1948-'49.

The Church School closes next 
Sunday with the CHiildren's Eucha
rist at 9:30 a. m. Annual awards 
to be given.

The family picnic sponsored by 
tile Church School will be Satur- 

ly, June 19, at Look Park, North
ampton.

The Vocation School (kindergar
ten through first y^ar High) will 
be held in St. Mary’s June 28- 
July 16. Enroll clilldren Sunday

----------- j---------------
Tha ffolvattoa Army 

681 Mala otoMt 
Adjotoat Blehord D. Atwell

Sunday:
9:30 a. m., Sunday echool.
1:00 a. m.. Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m., Sunday school 

Sliver Lane.
6:30 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
7:00 p. m„ Open Air service.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation meeting. 

r%m Week
Monday. 8:00 p. m.. Friendship 

Circle.
Tuesday. 4:00 p. m.. Junior 

Songster rehearsal.
6:00 p. m.. Cub program.
6:00 p. m.. Junior bond reheors- 

al.
Wednesday, 3:00 p. m., Home 

League.
6:30 p. m.. Corps Cadet Bible

Study.
7:30 p. m . Young People's serv

ice.
Thursday. 7:30 p. m., Open Air 

service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. HoUneae 

meeting.
7:00 p. m.. Songster reheaiida: 
8:00 p. m.. Band rchearaal.

Zioa Evoagrikal Lotkeran Cknrch 
Cooper aad High Streeta 

Bcv. Pool O. Prokepy, Paater

The 2nd Sunday after Trinity. 
8:55 a.m., Sunday SchooL 
9:30 a.m., Bible Class for adults. 
10:00 a.m , Church time nursery. 
10:00 a-m.. Divine worship. Text: 

I Samuel 15: 10-23.
Theme: 'Behold to Obey Is Bet

ter Than Sacrifica."
2:30 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's 

League District Convention at 
Immanuel I.utheron church, Bria- 
tol.

Tuesday ano Friday, 4 p.m.. Con
firmation instnicUon.

Friday 7:30 p.m. — "Each One 
Reach One" Meeting.

Joasca B. BsB. Paster

9:20 a. m., Sunday sebool aad 
BlMe qrlaaesa, Teanyeoa MePalL 
SuMrintondeat.

10:45 a. m. Morning worshtp. 
Sannoa by the Pastor.

10:45 a. m„ Jimior ehurdi, Mra. 
J, R. Bell Kay Doltn and Ruth 
Underhill In ohorgs. Ages 6-12.

6:20 p. m.. Youth Fellewahlp, 
Morion Janea, praoideat

7:20 p. m., "Revival Hour" Bps- 
ciol maaie end Evaagellatk meue 
age by the Pastor.

Tbs Week I
7:45 p. BL, Wedaeoday. Tha on 

nual church meeting win be held. 
Every member above the age of 
13 la urged to be present.

7 p. m.. Friday evening the 
Men's Fellowahlp will bmsL

St. JetoHa Peffeh Natteaal
22 Oetway Bttoet

Rev. Pool Kiolswelri, Paster 
Walter Orxyh. Orgoalet

8:30—Maes.
10:30—Maas.
TekettvtBe Oi^regstlewU

O m k Ii
Mrs. legale Aboro, Orgaalad
Wilfred A. Keot, DkMter.

9:45 Okurch acbooL 
10:45 Morning wprahip. 

George Johnston wUI preach.
X>r.

Andover
At a recant moating of the Towa 

Oentonalol eonnUttee. Mrs. E. M. 
Ycomaas was sleeted chairman to 
aueceod Nathan Ootcbcll resigned. 
It waa decided to sell the Canten- 
Biol Cotaadar at tha reduced price 
of seventy-five cents or three for 
two donoTo. The hietortcal book, 
preporatioa ef which the commit
tee hoe charge, wlU be reedy for 
clrealatlon In December. Partici
pating actively in Memorial Day 
ceromonles, were three local young 
people, pupils at Wlnoham High 
school and membera of the school 
band. They were: Kenneth Hilliard, 
bBM drum; Roger Parks, comet, 
and Janet Orennon, drum major
ette. Tlwy plajred with the band 
In Monetleld and (kver.try for the 
obaervoncea conducted by the 
Green Oiobot American Legion. 
ITiey were of particular interest 
to people attending from .Andover.

Oueot at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Hamilton cn Monday 
wore: Mrs. Hamilton's Uncle, Mr. 
John Griggs, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Pamsworth. Weatboro, , Moss.; 
Mrs. John Manuel and eon. John Jr., 
of Milford. Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Griggs, daughter Darllne 
and oon. George of Hilliston, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griggs, 
daughter, Dawn and son, Arthur; 
Mr. and Mra. John Cliickan and 
son, John .Fr. of Norwich, Conn.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Griggs. East 
Hampton. Conn.: Mr. and Mra. 
John Caldwell. West Medford. 
Maos.; and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
FIdell, Ea^t Hartford, Conn.

Bacldaghain Ooogrcgatlaaal 
Church

Rtw. PhlMp M. Beee, Mloiater

To Seek Special 
Housing Session

m.. Church school*, 
m.. Morning worship.

10:00 
11:00

Olebration of Oommunlon. Medi
tation; "Arousing Our Sense of
Need."

Gospel Halt 
415 Oeater Street

Sunday, 10:30 a. m.. Breaking of 
Bread.

12:45 p. m., Sunday achool.
7:30 p. m., Goepcl aervlce.

The Week 
Tueedsy, 7:45 p. m., Prayer 

meeting.
Friday. 7:4S p. m., Bible reading.

Bon Voyage Parly 
For Viola Thoren

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streeta 
Rev. Karl Rkhter, Pastor

8:50 a. m. Sunday Sebool and 
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Order ef Ser^ o

Prelude "Prelude” .. J. L. Battman 
Anthem "Bless the Lord, O My

Soul” ............... Ippolitof Ivanof
Offertory “Invocation”

T. A. Kullah
Postlude “ Avonly March"

W. Lane Frost 
H. HllUard will officiate at the 

organ.
The Week

Friday at 7:00 p. m. The Inter
mediate Luther League will meet.

Miss Viols Thoren of 224 West 
Center was given s Bon Voyefee 
party lost night at the home of 
Mrs. Austin Beechler of Porter 
street >y the local Swcdlah Junlof 
League members, numbering 14.

Miss Thoren in company with 
her 'mother, Mrs. Cart 'Thoren. 
will oall for Skfeden on the Grips- 
holm of the Swediah-American 
Steamship Line on June 18. They 
expect to be away about four 
months. While abroad they will 
also visit In Norway and Denmark..

The honor guest was the recipient 
of a travel clock In a red leather 
case from the group.

The hostess. Mm. Beechler, was 
assisted by her two sisters, Mias 
Mabel and MIm  Inex Olson of Pearl 
street. Refreshments consisting of 
a s s o r t e d  sandwiches, cookies, 
strawberry shortcake and coffee 
were served from an attractively 
arranged buffet table with a cen
terpiece of blue and yellow iria.

New Haven. June 6—(jPi—A 
state-wide cltlien's CtouncU on 
Housing which wUI preoo for a 
special session of the General Ao- 

mbly to deal with the problem 
waa launched here last nlghL 

Representatives o( 30 communi
ties authorised the Initial steps to
ward auch a council at a meeting 
sponsored by the Connecticut Cton- 
ference on Social Work.

Nathan Sherman, chariman of 
the meeting, was empowered to 
name a provisional ooBunIttee to 
lay the groundwork tor the coun
cil.

Those attending the meeting, a 
spokesman aald, were "almost 
unanimous" in the opinion that 
the cliancea for passage by Con- 
greaa of the Taft-Ellender bill were 
"almost non-existent" and that the 
problem of providing low rent 
housing now must be tackled by 
the state.

A letter from Gqv. James C. 
Shannon giving assurmnea that he 
would exert his Influenoo "in the 
Interest of a program to provide 
necessary housing for the people 
of our state" was read to the 
meeting.

Curbs Placed 
On Picketing

Judge M olloy Isaues 
Tem porary Order in 
New Britain Strike
Hartford. Jane 5—iff)-- Sitpor- 

lor O urt Judge Thomas J. MoUojr 
has laousd a temporoijr order rt- 
strlcUng picketing by striklaff 
CIO Electrical Workers st the 
New Britela plants of the Asterl* 
cox Hardware corporation.

The order, to be served today 
on officert of Local 332, will 
effective until Wedneeday whea 
the anion officials are ordered to 
appear before Judge Samuel Mel- 
litx to show cause why the la- 
junction should not be mode por- 
nuaent. Under Its provtaions tha 
number of pickets at any oas of 
the plants' 18 gates is limited to 
10.

Heorlag la Chooteara
The restraining order was ioouad 

on the application of Waifnd O. 
Lsindborg. counsel for the ooas- 
pany and came after a has ring In 
chambers during which teotlnaoay, 
motion pictures and photoffrophs 
were presented in support at tha 
company's claims of mass plcket- 
ine.

Arrested st .New Britain TSOter- 
d<y during disturbances olliwodly 
growing out of the strlka wore 
two pickets. Vaasell Hiastel, 
charged with breach of tha peace 
and assault: and Edward Wtlan- 
senrky. charged wtth brooch of 
the peace.
. It was Thamel's second arrest 

since the strike started. Ha 1 
arrested on breach of peace 
charges Wednesday.

Both were released under nom
inal bonds for arraignment In 
City court.

The strike at the hardware 
corporation's four New Brtteln 
plants which normally employ 
about 4,700. began Wednesday, a 
day after the termination of the 
union's contract with the com
pany. The union claims about 3.- 
500 of the employes os members. 
The management bad refused to 
continue to recognise the union as 
collective bargaining agent be
cause the US’s top officers have 
refused to sign non-Oommunlst 
affidsvtts required for NLRB cer
tification under the Taft-Hartley 
act

Medals Available 
For War Veterans

Nehra lllnta Aslan Unloo

I dMBtsr «< Rossifs. 
r, 6io6 p. Bk. Ukttasr

at Mrs- John 
MamboiN

sad frimda at the aocltty and

fitmfm M the
Lotmi. so Mata strsot

North Methodist Cliurch 
WlUlom L. Brown, Organist

Second Oengregatlengl Church 
Rev, Letauid O. Hont, Minister 
Ernest R. Oosnann, Organist

Sunday, June 6
0:30 a. m. Church School.
10;45 a. m. Worship Hour 

nurse r>’.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
6:00 p. m. Mu Sigma Chi socie

ty meets at the church.
The Week » 

Tuesday, June 8—7:00 p. m. Girl 
Scout Trmp No. 12 meets at the 
church.

Thursday, June 10—7:00 p. m. 
C3iapcl C^oir rehearsal at the 
church.

Coostag Eventsi 
Annual meeting of ths Wom

en’s League, Wednesday, Juno 16 
at Bolton CongregatlonnI church. 
The Ladles’ Aid of that.chunta will

New D elhi-.(^—A closely-knit 
grouping of Southeast Asia na
tions for purpose of trade and de
fense is envisaged by Prime Mini
ster Jawaharlal Nehru. The sphere 
would Include a broad sweep of 
rich, largely undeveloped lands 
stretching trom Pakistan and India 
on to the vest to Indonesia on the 
east. And ultimately, saya Nehru, 
it should Include the Phlllpptnea, 
Australia and New Zealand. Nehru 
stressed that the basis of the idea 
would be geography^-not race or 
religion.

He said (lie movement probably 
Would begin with two or three 
coiintriea ano widen gradually. He 
suggested that Pakistan, Nepal, 
Ceylon, and Burma might be 
among the first to draw together. 
Siam. Malaya and Indonesia might 
follow.

Manchester veterans who are 
qualified to receive European- 
African-Middle Eastern Oimpaign 
Medals, may obtain them at the 
local Ariny Recruiting Station, 
8/Sergt. Charles F. Barrera an
nounced here today.

American C a m p a ig n  and 
Aaiatic-Paclflc Campaign Medals 
are not available at the present 
time, but are expected to arrive in 
30 to 60 days.

Individuals applying for F.iiro- 
pean - African - Middle Eastern 
Campaign Medals WIU be required 
to present WD AGO Form 
(Honorable Discharge) or WD 
AGO Form 53-58 (General Dis
charge) before receiving the med-

The local Recruiting .Station is 1 
authorized to Issue m^ala to next ; 
of kin of veterans who have died 
since tearing the Army or Air 
Force.

Next of kin of those vetersn.'s 
who died while on active duty, and 
who, consequently, do not pos.scK.'j - 
the necessary documents, are ad
vised to apply to the Chief, De- j 
mobilized Personnel Recor<ls 
Branch, Building 10,5, Records Ad- ! 
mlnUtration Center. Office of fhe| 
Adjutant General, St. Louis 20. 
Missouri.

Further details, concerning the 
modals, may be obtained lot'slly nt 
the Manchester Recruiting .“sta-1 
tlon,' Murphy block, Main street.

The Highland 
Park Store

store  H oars— 9 A. M. to
9 P. M-. Incladinfe SundayM

Wo carry a tali ttne ef Grote 
aad Weigel prodneta, Fmlta «d  
Vegetable Grocertes and Meala 
oil Savors of soda, moipialaen. 
beer and ole.

Tel. 2-98.*>0 
317 Hiffhland Street 

Albert J. Stevenson, Prop

Sfo^«^Y0UR RUGS,
Quickly • [only  • Ihoioughly

NEW ’

CARPET SWEEPER
IS UOHTIR, PA Sne, 

CilANIR

k . y o u n 6
Phone 8202 

PH IL ALLEN  
LYM H IN  GII,M ORE 

Phone 2-12.S4

Sunday,-June 6
9:30 Session of the Church 

Sebool for aU classes.
10:45 Church service in charge 

of the Youth Fellowship.
Preludp Prelude et C3antalene 

' Rousseau
Anthem The L/>rd of Love my

Shepherd la ................... Shelley
Offertory Praise My Soul the

King of Heaven P. A. Schnecker 
Anthem Lord Grant Thy Servant 

Bortniansky 
Pootlude -Grand March O Smart

Sunday, 6:00 p. m. The Youth 
Fellowxhip meeting with devotions 
and topic. It Is Important, that all 
membera should be prepent.

Monday, 7:45 p. m. The regular 
tneettag of the Men’s dub. This 
was planned me Ladies' NlghL 

Notes
Bunday, June IS will be observed 

as qtudent Day (Children's Day) 
with exereiats In charge of the 
Church School SuperintendenL 
Tbero will be a program by the 
Begtaners and . Primary deport- 
BMBta. Bibles and New Teste- 
ments will bo. awarded and pupils 
win receive oerttficates of proiqp- 
tkm.

^eetal aotlee to parents of pu
pils In tha bagtaner's and prttaory 
dspartnMnU: All pupils In the
above two departmgnta are asked 
to peyet tor rskeigsal. at the

UNITARIAN MEETING 
BOUSB

SIS Pearl Street, Hartford 
Next SoBdhy at Ut66 A. U.

*Y8 goo BVIDHMTT" 
Bev. Payaea MDor, lliaiatfir

When Minulae 
Count

to WoMoo** ovoc ear prt-

WELDON'S
sai MAIN ereeH T

JUST CALL US!

Servicing. .Commercial and 
Home Refrigerator*.

%

A L L  M A K E S !

Ne seed te wait If your refrigerator derides in let 
dnwa. Anserlrao KefrigeraHaa will m|>und pr»m|>il>. 
followtag your ooR Comploto atoeh of ports and »i<le 
experience make* It pnmible to have your retrigriulor 
Id tnp runnine order quickly.

U ayiw  Phillipa, M an afcr

AMESITE DRIVEWJ
POW KR ROL1.RD 

Orffara taken now ! S p a c ta M iv  Ib  eaHKhw ’rtobb : 
gas atatioRa. W ork G B a ra attf!. Ttaiff pRFWdfrta Ar

P rtc  B atilRatn

, DeMaio Brothers
Paving ( nntrartoro Binro 1921 
4 all Manrhr«trr 7691 ARytiniv

CALL $141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE. COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AI.I NIUHT

Now Is The Time To Plant
Transplanted Bedding Plants

Aafcratum, CalrnduIsM, Marigolds. Petoniaa, SRaD* 
dragons. Salvia, Zinnias. Verbenas, Scabioaa, Cosnas^ 

Dwarf Dahliax and Many Other*
e

Transplanted Vegetable Plants
Tomatoes. Sweet and Hot Peppers, Eggplnnt, Celery, 
Cabbage. l..eUure. Broccoli. Brnsacls S p m tx , Oranga 
and Plum Tomatoea, Cauliflower. Sweet Basil, etc.

4 Acres o f Hardy Planla— EvergreenA Fruit Trees.

Window Boxes filled

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 W OODLAND STR E E T

Open D ays and Evenings
TEL. 8474

-4-

bav« noc died in vain! TF*
___ offer them honor and rcmtrn-
branco, aad perpenate wberr fwran 
generation* may read, the name* at 
thote who fought and died that a 
great nation might live.

We *hal! build monument* to their memory, *o that we inay bmU 
.ironger in our heart* «ho*e firing* for whkh f^ght. 
the wrength in all our heart* i* the •trength of fgA||||| 
the land (for which they gave their alL 161111

Saporiti Memorial Co.
470 CENTER ST. OPEN SUNDAYS DIAL 77SI

la  Caaatetleatl

P  P P  '  ̂ P

We Are* Now 
Taking UsHng$ 
Of Real Estate  ̂

City and 
Suburban 
Property

N oir  .1 ra i la h le

35 At HE FARM 
SOUTH COVENTKY

7 riMim bouor rcMd> In mnVr 
'Hill. 5 nM.iiiK dnwn. i  op. nMNi 
■rn kib'lirn ant* hHih avnilaM. 
itlh hrnl and nl) burnrr. larx* 
i>am. largr rhli-hcn
tnil liMil -hcil. F.xlra land avail- 
ibir.

VEBNON
K ROOM HOUSE«

4 down, t  up. Available nww 
l.nt tl6' I tlO* All nnatrm Im 
(imvcmcnta. b«l wwlct beat with 
oil Sumer, copper plumMnx and 
heattnx. Rvtrw land avulhibte

8# oerc gosllmian's term in 
HtnftiMrd ttprlnxa. 1 temllv teiunc 
nerferi enwdttbia. 2 car gwrugc. 
largo hara, 2 story eSIckeu 
boose, large 2 story tragoa shed

Vinconf P. 
Marcin* Co.

305No. MBiaSL TcL 484d
------------- -— r - — -

T H A T  M K A M  S O  M U C H
For ihoao Irou.Huri'J moment* st 
grailiiiiUoii. remember him with S 
gilt of tiiie jewelry . . . prsclicsl
moimnloa that will express your 
pride and love . . . s rugged watch, 
a hand 'i me ring, s ua«'ful knife and 
simiit lUtT links . . .  all welcome 
aee'-.<si iie.t he will prize forever.'

Wrist Watehes. gold 
filled 17 jewels, $36.60 

nnd up.

Flings set with rubies, 
s a p p h i r e s .  hU>od- 
etones sardonyx, onyx 

S'Jl.dO and up.'

Knivi'.s $3.25 and up 
l*uff Buttons $4.50 

and up.

'p m

Jewtiara— Statt

%
s''

• -fv I •'
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O ilu n ib i^

Uiim RnUi GajdM*. who hu 
ktm  oa iMve (K>a> her dtiUea m  
liriiBairy «up«rrl»or of the local 
IKhooU, due to lllneaK, baa hidl* 
cated her IntenUon of return At 
hi the faU. Rowland L. Col* , 
chairman of the Board of Edoca* 
tton aald last week. Mias Gam- 
lie left recently for Tennesace 
where she is attending the twen- 
Safiftb reunion of her coUese

Mtss Gertrude Gates of Hart
ford opened her summer home on 
IVianbun Hlfhway near the Junc
tion

*Btar iipaaclad Baanar” by all.
Fred O. i'atro, the present bus 

driver, was awarded the three year 
e^ ra c t for transportiiiK Colum- 
Ma'a acfwal children when the bids 
were opened by the Board of 
rdneation lart week. Mr. TaUo'a 
hid waa $®,258. There were s<*\ en 
Mddera Including two from otit of 
town, Sherword Waldron of Wap- 
ptng and G. R  Harrington of 
Lehanen. Uoca, bidders were New
ton R  Smith, Burton Starkey, John 
Nautnec and Jsrry Fsrraro.

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr and Mra Madlaon 
Woodward Sunday, when the four 
sons and daughter of Mr. Wood
ward, with their famillca got to-

of the lake road, this week- j  
ead. She had aa her gueM for 
the holiday, Mlsa Dorothy Bow- 
eta of Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. William A. Wiley 
aad young Bon William, Jr„ of 
New Haven, spent the holiday 
week-end ertth hla parents, Mr. 
and Mra John J. R  Wiley of 
Cbeetnut Hill. Toung Mr. Wiley, 
who recenUy moved bis family to 
Now Haven, has entered the heat- 
tinating bualnesa aith hla uncle, 
GRrence A. Arnold.

Baaeball plnyoia and fans a-are 
h i dtanppotntod over the Week
end for all scheduled games were 
called off due to the rainy weath- 
«r. PupUa nt the Cbeotnut Hill 
had OM Hop River schools, how- 
over, manaiged to get In a game 
before they closed last week. The 
OM Hop pnptle went up to Cheet- 
nut Hill where they lost to the 
older group hy a very cloae aoar- 
gln 77-16. Mlaa Mildred Church, 
teacher at Old Hop umpired.

Iha hua rontea, mapp^ out by 
the Banid of Bdncatloo, for achoel 
cUldrtn tranapoctatlon and last 
waek let .out by bid to Fred O. 
Tktro, the praaent driver, are as 
follows: Plana call for the b 
both leaving the Tatro home at 
eight o'clock, wMcb Is on# quarter 
hour later than has bean the ous- 
tom. Both proceed up Route 6 
picking np all ddMien along the 
way; they proceed to Undholm’a 
oomar, then to Holmaa' oomar 
and np to Lake Road. When they 
inach Pine straat, tba high school 
boa will go up to West street and 
around down Ha' on Road to Pine 
stzuet, to Douhladajr road, up 
through O aatoat HIT and to the 
school at the ecatar to unload 
aleinentary achool pupils. It then 
goes from thars, after picking up

X  school pupils in that araa to 
mantle to tha high achooL 

Whaa tha bnsaa aaparato, the 
alamantary hua goes down Pine 
straat to Hehroo road and thence 
la tha achool when R onlnade. It 
than fcuccadn to Old Hop River 
through the road part Alfred 
Braadh hotoh, to Haskell's coraar 
aad ap Route t  and Rooto. 6A to 
tha aclMaL

Mr. aad Mrs. Oaoega Peacock 
haua hoagit a hoaw la ChapUn 
aad over tha past wash aad nwvad
Mto R wRh thMr danghtar Baa 
WM sman aea. They have Itvud tn 
■arald Bvan’s cottage on Plaa 
sthMt for about three yean.

Mlaa Ruth Bpstetai spent the 
wash aad with her auat, Mrs. 
Sarah Bpatahi te New Toth City.

Mra. Uarhart Staraa, who aiakaa 
her haaaa with her dmighter and 
aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bugana 
Roy, la visiUng her aon Herneit, 
In Puqaoaaack Bridga for a time. 
^Maaiorial day asaretaaa in Ool- 

umUa wan IM ted to aervlcea In 
Taoaaas Han whan a smaU 
gro«p gathandi Out of door aettu> 
rasa wan oarittad bacauaa of the 
rain. Thinking everything had 
baen caneallad, many who might 
otharwlaa have attended nmained 
at home.

The Anarlcan Legtoa boys 
marched to the front f  the hall, 
John Buriyan and Sam Kaaa- 
man color bearers, Walt Card, act- 
ting aa marChal, repnaanted the 
thme hranehee of the aervice,

rether for the first time In many I be careful nM to have two aeto ̂ _ -- . . . . • __I __a_ ____ a ̂   ̂ hamaaiA

it might have to be cut down. 
Everyone will hate to sec any of 
these trees destroyed.

The Boning Board of Appeals 
held a public hearing at Teomans 
Hall Tuesday n M t to dlapoar of 
aeveral casea whan peopte bad 
asked for epcctal permits for tem
porary occupancy. There were 
about fifty |>ecple, aad aa another 
hearing was heM a few wceka ago, 
It was evident that the people of 
Columbia wsnt aontng. raaUn ita 
value to the U-wn, aad want to see 
it enforced. Among aevural per* 
tlnent remetkf. from the audience 
one which brought forth a round 
of applause, came from Mrs. Alfred 
Sorarchi who said ithat we must

of

to the pi
pressroom where 
was thraaded 
go-pHnttag M

aad Snally to tha 
tere the huge prcaa 
with paper raam to 
Mfpagea at a time 
itBOOO aawapaimn

of tha 
mar. Following

ar, Mlaa 
ular. Oran Tto- 
ir aad AMea MU- 
irer aad guards 
Id at altaatloo 
ihitsd tha flaca:

KB addran hr Abraham
a and a short pmyar by a 
gM^ABm Millar rad ted “In 

Raymond Ly- 
awa wbo'for a aamber of yeara 
has pat tha fUga on the soldiers 
gran t mportad 61 plaoad this 
g a r  twe of which are WorM 
war I  nterans; about fifteen 
soldi an €t tha Revolution whose 
graraa an  found In the old ceme
tery aonth of the green; the bal 
•nee CMl. Spanish Amartcan and 
War of 1817 veterans.
; Or. Oaorge Brooks addressed 

the gnwp, and In paying tribute 
then  who have gtven the 

WWM aactlflce for this country 
oear along period of yban, streaaed 
tha potat that wa not faU to think 
often of tha yuiterdaya. He aald 
"iAU that la beautiful and fine we 
•ajoy haeaan af those who work- 

hafom us aad If this la true In 
Utendwa and art and aclenca tt 
ja also trot of oar aaMooal Ufe. 
Wa am shlpylng tha llbarty which 
epabl to Oi through great aacri- 
floaa af oar fonbeara. Wa are Uv- 
Mg hi a flua land when iBgnlty 
SM tha ualaa and worth of every 

•ta. We hiive no 
arkate la America, 

of ama la haaad <m hla 
tad BOt aa gnat wealth, 
wa bWM wa find some 

hoUt thm  ahead of ua“ 
Dr. Bmoha said, “In 

what others have 
us. wa moat not loae sif^t 

of the future. We

____ Mr. Woodward aald It waa
the first time they had all been to ; 
church together aa far as hla ; 
meniory eouM tell. Five pews were | 
filled by the family at morning 
worship In Columbia Congrega- | 
tional church Sunday morning 
when the tw i chlMren of Captain 
Jasper S. Woodward and Mra. 
Woodward, Charlaa Madison and 
Sharon Lynn were baptized by Dr. 
George S. Brookes. The occaaton 
was really bicught about through 
the dep*irt''f*. 1" the near future 
of Captain and Mra. Woodward 
and family, to Oermary. where 
they will be atationed for tha next 
three yeara. Captain Woodward la 
with the InteiHgemca-department of 
the Army Air Force. Hla aervice 
to hla country started with the 
na\y, when (cllowlng completion of 
high achool he enlisted for tour 
years. When he waa released he 
immediately Joinad the 118th 
Squadron In the National Guard hi 
Hartford which went icto aervice 
immediately at tha beginning of 
the war. Serving In tha Pacific 
theater, he waa an chaerver on 
bombing mleaicna’in the Philipplnaa 
and New Guinea. At the close of 
the war ha eonttouad oa th the 
service and has been an instructor 
in tha Inteltigenca Department. He 
came here from the air base in 
Greenville, S. C., this last week. 
Those attending tha reunion be
sides the Captain and hla family 
were Hubert M. Woodward and son 
of FairfleM and a friend Mlaa Sue 
Wyrtaen; Mr. aad Mrs. Harold O. 
Woodward end aon Marshall of 
Segreganset, Maaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Pierce and daughter of 
Taunton, Maaa., Mra. Ocorge B. 
Richards, son Cha'rtea and daughter 
Unda of Perry, N. T.. ard a friend. 
Miss Julia Relyea of Warsaw, N. T. 
aad Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wood
ward and two daughters, Nancy 
and Coralic of Columbia. Mr. 
Woodward haa 14 gianduhlMran 
and two great-grandchlldran. Sevan 
of tha Xirat were ban and one 
great-grandchild.

Mlaa Jaan Natach. local girl 
scout leader, took sevaml of bar 
acoute on a “reward af merit" bnt- 
lag Saturday. They vtatted Gillette 
Ghatla aad had'a picnic auppar In 
OavO*s Hop Yard. Those making 
tha trip wan BBaa Paacock, Betty 
Ann Falk. Alloa Miller. Jaaa Ma- 
aanlk and Gloria Beltowa.

Dr. Ralph K. Wobner, chair
man of Cblumbla Recnatlan 
Oseauill, haa aent out a letter to 
an organlaaUona in town, repre- 
aentatlvas of which make np the 
councU, asking them to re-affirm 
the appolatment of their dehgate 
or a p p ^ t a new one to the coun
cil. The letter brings them up 
to date on the doings of the ooun- 
cU and poinU out that Fourth of 
July U Juat around the corner. 
They are aaked to get a commit
tee working on contributions to 
that day's progrant, moat partic
ularly the parade of which E. 
Malcolm Stannard will again bo 
marshal.

In addition to the baseball pro
gram in form at present, there Is 
also a Rhythm Class for young- 
stera, age live to esven. which 
meets each Saturday morning at 
Yeomans Hall under tha guiding 
hand of Mias Goldie Narotoky. 
Square dance at tha hall Friday 
aifdits haa bean raanmad and the 
•wlmmlag program ta 
tlon with the Red CMaa wlU be- 
gta early ta July, agata under In- 
atrnetlon from JU Martin of 6m 
Bnuuitic.

Invitations have bean received 
hero for the wedding of Marjorie 
Marla Forma*, atoea of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Davis o f Detroit. 
MIchigaa, and Ctaiuaea R  Grant, 

o f Mra. Bthel Oraat aad 
former raaldiait hero, ta the 
Woodland Tetraea davdopment. 
Tha ceremony win taha p l ^  in 
Oeau church In DaCrolt, June 76, 
after which the young ooupla will 
make their hoaw In Coventry 
where Mr. Grant la ta buMneao for 
himself.

Numerous cases of mumps have 
been reported among tha younger 
generation of the town. Aa 
demlc of aummer colda of more 
or leas aerlona nature la . wide
spread.

East Central Pomona Grange 
meete at Goodwin Orange ban In 
Glastonbury tonight at 6 o’clock. 
Donald W. Woodward of this 
town will preside aa master and 
Mra. Laura Squier will play the 
piano for degree work. A number 
from here -are aapected to take 
the fifth degree.

Midshipman HeWnan Brown, 
who haa been spending a week's 
vacation with hla pareata, Mr. 
and Mra. Herman T. Brown on 
Lake road,' left Thursday for a 
two montha crutae. Herman has

rules—one for those who have no 
money to back them up and one for 
people who make their money talk 
fer them. The board pointed out 
that Ita purpose was to alleviate 
problems of people affected by 

I hardships, which may be divided 
' Into two claasta; one a aelf-lmposed 
I type, w-ith which the board does 
not concern It self and the other 
which is brought about through 
loss of property hy fire, ervlctlona. 
etc. The first case heard was that 
of Thomas Chowansc who asked 
for a permit to occupy a cinder 
block garage he plana to build. 
Mr. Chowanec haa had the cellar 
dug and foundation for a house 
built since IM l. He waa granted 
the permit for otw year, with the 
understanding that there would be 
no extension given. In fact, the
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Jiist oompletad hla first year as an 
ROTC student at Columbia Uni
versity.

iklgar T. Butcher, local radio 
enthusiast, la bitlldlng on a new 
room at hla bojM on Old King 
road. The room Is reported to be 
exclusively for hie radio work. 
Mr. Butcher la an ardent radio- 
ham and haa a atatlon Identlflca- 
Uon wnCAK. He haa mada many 
distant contacts and only raoeatly 

a  post card from Cairo, 
Mgypti uatoroaa urho pichad

" ’ mt. aad Tfaa. Richard K. Oavts 
and eldaat aon, Rtchan ,̂ Jr., have 
Juat returned from a vlalt with 
Mr. Davis' slaters, Mrs. Harriett 
Patten and Mtea Marjory Tbiaell 
ta Atexandrta. N. H.

Tha baagUM old ataBa on Co
lumbia Qrhen are being trimmed 
by tha state. At least one of them, 
ta firaat af tha old parsonage, now 
John Koaelka'a home, haa the ap-' 

of being. tn ita teat

board pointed out that it will. In 
the future, enforce a riUlng wjiich 
exists In the xonlng lawa which 
calls for a flOO fine for esudi day 
of occupancy after tha expiration 
of a permiL Lawrence Dubois, who 
la at present living in a garage 
for which he waa given a year's 
permit of occupancy, and then ek- 
tensloa of another year and which 
haa now expired waa given sixty 
days in whicn to vacate. Tha board 
felt tn this case Mr. Dubois bad 
quite flagrantly violated the regu
lations, he haa. during the period 
of temporary permits, mov^ out 
of the building and rented to aome- 
one else. He has now moved back 
and with hla parents, who aold thatr 
home recently Is making hla home 
there, accordliig to reporta.

Mrs. Mary Ralsch, who 
burned out !aat winter, has 
granted a year’a permit of oc- 
.cupancy of a small temporary 
home which they recently built 
through misunderstanding of 
parmit lamed for a permanent 
home. Mra. BsUsch reported that 
tha foundation for a permanent 
home haa been built, materials ~ 
been purchased and they plan to 
continue their building Immedi
ately.

Attorney Louis Lucia of West 
Hartford, who hat a summer 
place at Columbia Lake asked for 
a third axtewqlon of hia permit for 
temporary occupancy of their gar
age. Attorney Lucia said the 
family have modernized their 
garage and have every ccnvenlenca. 
They have built on untH It Is now 
the slaa required by zoning and it 
haa been attriictlvely landscaped.
It la. however, according to regu- 
latlona, still a garage since there 
haa been no permit iaaued for it 
to be converted into a cottage. It 
ia also too near the road to con
form to regulations, and can on^ 
stand on its present site aa a 
garage, becauae It waa there be- 
fora aoning want into effecL Mr. 
Lucia explained that he and Kcrl 
Lockwood have completed draining 
and filling of swamp land adjoining 
the property and It ie his Intaatlbn 
to build a pcnaanant homo there 
when it ie determined that the fill 
la aaUafkctory, probably in tha fall. 
In view of this tact, the Board 
granted an extensioa of four 
months, with the complete under
otending at Mr. Lucia that tM« 
waa tha final srord.

Tbirty-ooe boys of grammar 
Khool age turned out for practice 
last Saturday morning at Hutch
ins field. Stanley Field. George 
Tula and Stonley Andrewa met 
with the boys and gave them In
struction. On 'Diesday night eleven 
high school boys met with James 
L. Toung and Walt Card on the 
aame field for practice. This older 
group haa a team and will meet 
other teama the aame aga during 
the summer montha.

Mrs. Edna Rimlngton left Tues
day for Fire Island where she will 
open her summer cottage for the 
summer months before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mra. George Chowanec 
of Cherry Valley road are quite 
c-mceroed over the fact that they 
have not heard from their dauglH 
ter Evelyn. Ehrelyn Is married to' 
Leo Trahan and the young couple, 
with their children left here about 
three years ago to make their 
home In Lyon, Oregon. This, Mra. 
Chowanec says, is only a short dis
tance from Portland and Salem 
and near the scene of the ftbod.

Miss Katherine Christhllf had 
her cousin, Wilson Boyer Speed «t 
Baltimore, as her guest at "Rose 
Cottage" Wednesday night. Mr. 
Speed was on his way to Boston 
where he will be working for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Wlnsor of 
Johnson. R. I., ware guests this 
week of Mra. Winsor's sister and 
brother-in-law. Judge Clayton E. 
Hunt and Mra. Hunt. They went on 
to Weat Hartford where they" also 
visited with Mr. and Mra. David 
Hunt.

Thirty-one members of Colum
bia Grange enjoyed'a fascinating 
evening spent going through the 
plant of The Norwich Bulletin on 
Wednesday, folloarlng their regular 
meeting. After being most cor
dially greeted by the editorial staff 
the vlsitora were divided Into 
groups krbich were taken in relays 
through the different bran<|ies of 
the newspaper pahHahlng hinlneaa, 
from teletype, where they watched 
information coming In from all 
parts of tha eoun^, to tha desk 
of the man Nho picks from that 
wlMt Is moat pertinent to local 
readers; then on to tha composing 
room where linotype machtni 
which seem even more than human 
were operated by various men who 
were so vefy couitsoos In telling 
about their machines and.letting 
visitors took over their taouldera 
at tha very copy from which they 
worked: then to the room where 
the complete pages, set-up tn type.

ta aboat aa hoar aad a half, 
prnreae could not be seen aince It 
u not run off until about 7:30 a. m. 
Mltaa BtandWi, who la In charge of 
the photography and engravtag, 
alao took meatoers through the 
photography room, ehowiag aad 
explaining Its mysteries. The 
■TteiP weat down by bus, driven 
by Mr. Tarriagtoa from Lebancei, 
and some private cars. And late 
though It waa, on the way back, 
tha aiacuaaioa of the visitors was 
Bvaly and tatereaUng, all expraaa- 
Ing thatr amaaament at the wan
ders man haa created; the fact 
that a paper can be compiled and 
printed and gotten on tha road 
each day. with so very few errors; 
and moat of all that they can poa- 
albly be aoM for the low price ask 
ed witen one sees the proceaa and 
the expenalvp machinery Involved. 
Through this cohnon, your cor
respondent has been aaked to pub
licly expraas the sincere thanks of 
the Cbhnnbla Qrangera for a moat 
interesting avanlng.

At the taHinaas meeting of the 
Grange prior te the above trip. 
George Peacock, Master, an
nounced that though ha had moved 
to OmpUn ha waa wWIng to con
tinue hla dntlea until the and of 
the year. A  float oommlttee for 
the Fourth of July parade waa ap
pointed. aa foOoars: Francis Ly
man. Stanley Aadrows and Chmrlee 
StoltenfeldL Mra, Eleanor T>ittle 

I re-appointed aa tha order's 
delegate to the Columbia Recrea 
tlon OouncU.

‘Action Speaks Louder Than 
Words” Is the subject of Dr 
George 8. Brookes* aannoti for 
morning worship In OolumUa Con
gregational church Sunday morn- 
teg at 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr ere 
visiting relatives tn New York for 
the day. today.

Mrs. Sally Rotaason la ■ 
tuUng at Center achool for Mias 
Elsie Roosa. who la ill i

Mrs. Allan Robtnaon, Mrs. How
ard Thayer. Mn. nitllp laham, 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle aad Mra. 
Chaunoey Squier went to tha mills 
te Sterling, Thuroday, to purchaae 
material for choir robaa for the 
choir In Columbia Coagragatlonal 
church. Tha Ladles' Soclaty will 
make up the robes.

th e .
can

through tha atresia whaa' 
heM aa far a Bttla. the
filled m tk  flowers for tba
S T M lo a ^ ^  a anffltai

Tha first BMNttag fbr a pageoat
commemorating tha touadteg af 
the first aiiaatonary aocloty la tha 
United SUtaa wMck has had a
continuous axletance, and which 
had Ita start te HeMoa. was bald 
in the Rehroa Ctongr^Uonal 
church Wednesday afternoon. Tha 
Rev. George M. MUne, paator of 
Hebron and OOead Ooagragatloa- 
al dturches. Is In charge. Tha mis
sionary eoclety'a first masting waa 
held 150 yean ago In June te tha 
bouse thea occupied by tha Rev. 
Amos Basset, paator at Hahroa.
The house has passed through 
many hands slnca then, but af lata 
yean waa owned by 
Cayoitne E. KcUofg. it U now th^ 
^ p e r ty  of Lawla W. FUMpa of1 “ • 
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Tolland
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stoale. 

Mn. L. Ernest Hall aad Miss 
Barnica A  Hall, wen guaats of 
Mrs. Maud P. Staale and Maaon 
R. Steele in Ellington. Me., Me
morial Day.

MrA Frederic Meacham. Sr., of 
Maine, it a guest for, oevaral days 
of her siateia, Mrs. Marion A. 
Bakor and Mlm Lneila Agard.

FiUderic Maacham, Jr„ of West 
Hartford. Waa a recant guest of 

nranl of his Tolland nlatlvea. 
Oaorge P. Charter 

his farm home in the Skungamaug 
section of Tolland find li spending 
some time at the home of Mrs. 
Harriett Luca White and family 
of Tolland Avenue In West Tol-

Andover. 
agenariaa, has-quartan there dur
ing his lire time. Ctergy from vari- 
oue parte of the state will aasnato 
roles In the pegeemL It arUl be 
presented June 77. More about 
thU later.

Mrs. Alice Thompeoa has been 
called to Cambridge Maas., on 
account of tha Ulneaa of her son- 
in-law. Dr. Martin F. Crotty, who 
suffered an attack while at the 
home of e patteat. Ha la te ,a 
serious condition, but was more 
comfortable at last report.

Funeral services for'Mia. Ruby 
Gibson were held tn the GUead 
Congregational church, Wadnea- 
day at 1:30 p. m., the Rev. George 
Milne, paator, offtclattng. Mrs. 
Glbaon died at the Rorirrllle hos
pital last Sunday, following a long 
illness. She waa a member of the 
Gilead church, of the HAron 
Grange, and of the Women's CSuh, 
and leaves many alncete friends 
who mourn her loas. She leaves a 
daughter In Branford, a son, 
Stuart, in WilUmantic, and two 
grandchildren. Interment araa in 
the GUead cemetery. During her 
Ulneas she had bewi much of the 
Ume with a alster. Mrm. Jamas 
Quinn of EUlngton. She leavea 
other sisters, whose names are 
not known here.

Members of tha 4-H Work 
Basket CTub at Amaton. who arlU 
take part in th# 4-H ToUand 
County, Dress Ravue, June 
North ' Coventry Oamaeunlty 
House, opening at 6 p. m.. w  we 
Owen twine. Louise aad Emily, 
Marcia Turahen, Betty Coleman, 
Betty Shorey, and Joan Pagach. 
These gtrla ertU hava * e w i  
which they have made thenwlvee 
to exhlblL They wlU wear the ^  
tumm at the revu^ M g «a  uW 
participate in the ahow, ao there 
wUi be plenty -*

oa the Rmr.
Qaaega M. Mitaa  ̂Bataua aad Oil- 
•afi paatar, uMeh thoa# wto 
heard R aaU waa vary fiaa aad
aBsroartate.

autaoaBary crowds af vlaR 
aea eaadng hack to the aM boaae 
town wan afiaefiiig to quite an ca- 
tant. Aa agreeable thought ie that 

N«kably raate 
at hoaae threiMhaat the aUto 

and Maw ICiqpand. aad helped ra- 
dues tha araak and faUUUea.

Mlaa Kathleen MarUn. R. N. 
haa raslgaad bar dutlaa •• aariat- 
ant head miraa at the Lawranoe- 
Memorial boapltaL New Lwidon. 
and Win spend the summer be 
with her Santa Mlaa Louise HoO- 
later and Mlm Marjorie H. Martta. 
She artn be available for casea If

Wapping
Mr. and Miu. 

had aa thalr gna 
holiday. Dr. aad 
aad tamfiy af 

Mra Edith 1

fiw A. Oefftaa 
Maatorial Day 

a  Marty Mlnar

of

The Tolland Fire Company waa 
caUed Saturday to the home of 

Rom Raich where a stub
born chimney fire was the cause 
for alarm. It waa extinguished 
without seriona damage.

The regular mmtlng of ToUand 
Graage araa bald at the Oomoaun- 
Ity House, Tuesday evening, Juim 
1, at 8 O’clock. After the regular 
buataem of the meeting, the Lec
turer Mrs. Sarah West, praseoted 
a vary itaipreasive Memorial night 
program, with special muaic and 
fitUag tributm to paeaiag asem- 

Ligbt refreahmanU were

competition.
Group photograph wHl be f*** "  
and awards wlU be 
Th« rrru# U opwi to the pi^Uc 
And it I* hoped that many local 
people win attend.

The Rev. and Mra. Howard^C.
rviauvan tChamps of S h ri^ w e ro  o v e r ^ t

who wUl take part in the above 
mentioned pageant. .

The Rev. and Mrs. **®'*’*^ *5 ; 
Cbampe of Shelton ' i *
J^ igS ien t of their --i-hter.
Grace E. Champe, to

daughter, 
Donald P.

Inglia of St. Loula. M iaao^ 
S£npe U a graduate of 
College Indiana, w * " *  
a position. Ml. Ingltaja Urn ^  rf 
t h T ^ .  and Mrs. Irwte 
S t Loula. The elder ^r. I n ^  U
paator of a CongregaUonal ch»“ ^  
uTutat city. Tba bridegroom to te  
^  iTatudent at Barlbam CoUe^. 
and wUl study for the 
date has been set for the weddtef- 

! Mim Ruth Champe wUl go m •  
i delegate to tha YWCA convention 
' at Lake Geneva. Wla.

•arvad during the social hour. the ».econd daughter oftne
Mr. and Mra MerriU Usher of I j^ev and Mra. Champe, both glrle 

South WUUngton war# recent j ' Conner raaidenU of I^ ron . 
guests of Mr. Usher’s mother Mrs. I a student at Hlrro*
smey Uaher. College. Ohio, where ehe is

dent of the C a p ^
a branch of thfc NaUonal Morlar-
bc ard Club. . _ _

Frlenda of Sherwood IDam aw 
pleased to learn that he 
mend from a recant a t ^  «  
pneumoida. He U in hla W a  ^  
this la the 8th Ume he hm 1 ^  
pneumonia, according to fM W  
records. His aUter.
Miner of East Haddam, **i*®"^® 
has had it even more Umea. ane 
says hi# first attock WM whw he 
waa ten yeara old. He baa been in 
feeble health lately and it aaqma 
remarkable U.at he should iWVlTe 
another attack in hie advanced a^. 
The penicillin treatment is » e i^  
employ^ and !■ donht laweiy 
L.»r.nn>ihie f«ir hla recovery. h «  »■

John Anderson la home from 
Harvard College ' suffering from 
an injured ankle cauned while te a 
race on the athleUc field.

Mr. and Mra. W. Sumner Simp
son of Southport. Oonn„ have been 
epeadlBg the holiday reccm at the 
home of their parenta. Dr. and 
Mra Samuel Simpeon.

Mlm Bernice A. HaU of the East 
Haven High School faculty spent 
the holiday recem at her ToUand

Harrte Price of Kent aad St. 
Petsnburg, Floridn, was a recent 
caller on 'Tolland frlenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hurd have 
returned from Palmer, Mass., 
where they were called on account 
of the death of Mix. Hurd's fath
er Harry Thompaon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fager- 
atrom were Sunday caliera of Mr. 
and Mra. L. Ernest Hail while en 
route from Milford, Maas., to tbclr 
home tn Ekuit HaveA Conn. - 

Mlsa Emily Hayden a student 
at the Connecticut University at 
Storrs was at the home of’ her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt 
Hayden during the long holiday 
recem.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Stryker 
have returned to their Tolland 
aummer home from a winter spent 
In Venice, Florida.

Tolland Federated church com
mittee met at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson. Monday 
evening. May SO at 8 o'clock for

Children's Day will be observed 
the rogular monthly mecUng. 
at the FederaUd ,J.urch for the 
morning service, Sunday, June 13.

Rev. Selgmund Blamberg. Jr., 
of Manchester, was the supply 
preacher at the memorial aervice, 
Sunday morning. May 30. at the 
Federated church. A small repre- 
kentation of the Sons of Veterans 
waa present.

The schools reopened Tuesday 
mocalng, Juna 1st, after the long 
weak and vacation.

Mrs. Laura Judaon had as 
guaotd over tba McBMrial Day w- 
ceaa sevaral of bar rclativm from 
Hartford.

Mr. aad Mra Furlong Flyaa 
and family entertained several of 
their out-of-town frlenda over tha 
waak-aod. ’

Mr. aad Mn. Donald Graham of 
Thotafianavllte. Ctaoa., ware

aagE—tod | are mads Into y f indera to.ha tMraaf guaats of Mlm Bertha Place.

Responsible for hla recovery, 
still at hla home here, and ia in

***Mrs. Ernest Allyn of Biocsnllaid 
visited her brother, Shaswood 
Mlnef, Wednesday, wturnlng baina 
Thursday. She was greatly P taay  
to find him in such a favm a^  
condition. With Mrs. Harold L- 
Gray, and her daughter, Mra Wta*"  
H. Klrkinan. ahe vlilted bar » y r .  
Miss Abble Miner In East Haddam 
for a short time Wednesday, ai 
MllUngton, East Haddain,

A farewell porty for Lt, IJoyd 
S. Gray, son of Mr. and MrA sMT- 
old L. Gray of Hebron Oantori 
will he given Saturday evening at 
hla home, te wish him tlm 
there la from a larga party o p t a 
tives and friends befow he g M  to 
rejoin the Air Force at Scott 1 1 ^  
IIL. June 14. Ha goaa aa fllM 
tenant, in which capacity he amad 
during World War H in Uw » r ^  
pean theater with the 8ta Air 
Force. Some of his “buddiewVaw 
expected fron* various P**to of 
the state, oeaidea local

Week end and Memorial Day 
visitors here Included Mr. atm Mra. 
Arthur Elseman and son at 17m- 
hiiixt. L. L. Mr. and Mra. Oortan 
rUhunf and Mr. and >toA J<^  
HananlMck of fichmwf^jly. N. 
at tha home of Mr, and ■toart 
H. Brinkman, M m  
Poitar. actaml haalDi aanaa te K w  
Yortt a ty . with her 
Rufus fL  Rathhoa. and other loeU 
wlativea, and no doubt many 
otherA

It waa Neighbors' MIfiht at 
Hahroa Oraime T amday. avwtag. 
hvte at CUiaod

Qalto a  nmalMr ad tom  toachers
are plannteg to attend ouatnar

J. Robert Schuyler, son of Dr. 
Albert Schuyler, retlr^, haa offer
ed to instruct a course in a rather 
novel line. He w ll ahOw boya and 
gtrla over ten, tn weekly claaseA 
ourough Jn^ and August all about 
tha tying of knots, care of rope, 
including ways of mending, spuc- 
ing, etc., what kind of knota to 
tie for apodal purpoaoA the reason 
for tying certain kinds of krwte, 
and teat of all, bow to untie the 
moat Intricate kind of knotA 

Boys of tha dam are aakad to 
meat Monday eveniaga at 7 o’clock 
at Mr. Sdruyler'a home oa the 
Loren Lord cram road, and girls 
win bmK  Tuetday evamnga at tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gardaar Q. 
Shony, corner of Hehrtm-Amaton 
road.

Thsra srill be ao charge for the 
teatroctloa. Mr. Schuyler ' haa 
made this art a study for many 
yean, mad he la Just tha one to 
land along this very uoefttl te- 
4ormatiaa. Here's hoping his 
classes will meet with ths l 
cam they dm stub.

Edwin R. Smith, son of Mr.
Mrs. Edward A. Smith, who 
held for the past few years the 
position of manager of the B 
ern Statea Farmers' ExchangA te 
Pittefielcl. Maas., baa raaigaed hla 
place then and wU) coma hack to 
Hebron to live te the ancestral 
Smith home, where his graad- 
father, Edwin T. Smith now Uvea, 
As apartment will be fitted out 
for him and his family, consixtlng 
of himmif, his wife aad two child
ren, John R.. and QalL In tha 
meantime they are staying with 
Mrs. Smith’s parenta Mr. and 
Mra George Stbgriat, In WUllman- 
Uc.

Mr. Smith ' will be aaeodated 
with hia father tn operating the 
large home faiWL with aa especial 
interest te dairying. Fruit Ie olao 
raised oa a Urge acale on the 
farm. Local people are pleased to 
have thin family return here.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltar C. Hewitt 
spent the week end and Memorial 
day at their amihnro eottage at 
Giant's Neck, Niantic.

Mrs. Oatey Humphreya and a 
party of fridnds spent the week 
end aad Memorial day on an auto 
trip.

QidU a number of Hebron toach- 
ers are planning to attend aeaainna 
of the aummer ackool at WilUman
tic State TaacherC OoUege. Sea- 
•tons are expected to open Juim iU, 
but catalogum have not been re
ceived aa yet.

Sherwood Miner la reported 
agate aaffaring from an attack of 
pneumonia Ha Is beteg eared for. 
by his granddaughter, Mra. Harry 
H. KIrkham. Tim attack aeemed 
aUght and It is hoped that he will 
recover aooa hat he haa been In a 
weakened omuUtlona for boom time.

Hebron people learned ertth 
gret of the deeth of Mrs. Ruby 
Otenon Sonday at the RocfcvtUe 
boapltaL She bad been ta ill health 
for tho past yoor, but her doath 
waa uneqpecM. She waa here at 
her former homo ait Jones street 
not long ago. and aesmed Improved 
calUng on friends and making 
pleasant vlslta.

She waa hewn te a small Maasa 
ehusetta town In 1890, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mix. Frank Wat
kins.* She came to GUead to live 
with a cousin, Mra. Hart E. Burll 
te 1W5. and had Mved at Jones 
street for ths past 10 years.

She was a member of the Gilead 
Oongregational church and of He
bron Grange, and waa active te the 
PTA and te the Woman’s Club, 

She leaves a daughter and two 
grandchildren te Branford and 
son, Stuart te Winimantic. Funer
al plana have not been learned, 

Amntig vlaltors here for the 
weekend and Memorial Day were 
Mr. and M|a  Arthur Biaantro and 
•on, Arthuf of Etoiburt. L. 1. Mr. 
arid Mrs Orinton I. WlU and two 
sons of Yonkers, N. Y.. and .Mlm 
Margiierlto V. Fortar. public 
health auras ta New York a ty  
ochoclA with rxlatlvoo here.

Winiam Jamen Johnaon. '3r.. had 
hla fifth hirttidav IkSt Saturdav. 
He ia the son of the wtener of the 
Congraetaoaal Medal of Hoaor. of 
whom Hahroa and Cbl cheater  are 
nrnud, About 26 were preaenL A 
fine birthday treat was enioved. A 
Mavnoie and vaaaea flmildwd 
snort for tqe ehlklrer. and the Pt- 
tle bov had so ntan" preeente ka 
was fairlv swamped.

DRIVING SefilOOL
baaMXiatexI Ones 
a tU tfC ab U A

TELEPHOiNE 5141
SRHi bar mothar, 

loft by ptaao 
Monday for Now Memco, wtiera 
they will bo gnaata tor a taaadi of 
Mrs. BkMT Madiick aafi fiaafily.

St. fbaaela OYO gjtta’ aeftbafi 
taaai wara firtaatafi Ataafisy aIgM 
by tha St. Rosa team m  BarnaMa 
ca tha Marita flald. •  tod .

Bale. The achool lunch program 
cloaoa Friday, Juna A 

Tuoaday evualM at tho town 
moattag In Town HaU It waa uoted 
to axtaafi the fiutios uf tba Tawii

of^Sf^ioten Ptauatag eoramtaaloil.

to work with tho Stata Davilep
ment oomuiliatau to attract i«b« 
indastrioa to Oewuaetleut through 
planiMd aeubv hi tha town.

A  rocoasuMufintlan of tba Brord 
of Finance thut 8880 be approprt- 
atod fed the Town Plaunlng com- 
mlooion under the oelectmen bud
get for tfitS-40 wus appeovad at 
tho meeting. It xras also voted to 
hava new atrwta and highways In- 
•pactod by the Board of BelecUaen 
and town attororo for oompUance 
with the' lawb tufoix having them 
preeentad to the town for accep
tance ae public atiuete oud iiigh- 
wayo. It waa opprovud to ap
propriate to tho aoloctmen'a budget, 
the rxeomnMBdatkm of the Board 
of rinaiiOA of an addltlaual aum 
of 82708 under tho highway ac
count and 12(10 under the Items of 
Itcldanti li for oat by tho Maoxirtal 
Dm  qaaoeiaUan.

Thuroday, Jane 10. win be FlaU 
Day at tho school when ovente for 
•ni gradoA 1 to 8, win bo bold te 
tho ochoM yard.-̂  Prises wUl be 
awarded hy the Studont OouncU.

A ll giuilea will bo dlamliood at 
10 A m. oa Friday morning, Juno 
11, whoa ixport cards wiH bo given 
aad promotions anaouncad.

Graduation will taka place June 
8 at 8 p̂  m. te the Wapptag Oram- 
BMW SdMMtl Aaditortam with the 
following program: ThamA Thir 
f aartlng Amartcaa CUtaa"; precaa 
akaial. “Pomp aad a icamataaca"; 
lavocatton. Rev. EMward Difify; 
song. “In Old Now York.’’ daaa of 
1848; "The a ty  of Now York,” 
Eialno Kiq>cbunao; oaag, “Home 
On the Range," aaas of 18M; 
“The a ty  of Chicago." Sally 
Stiles; song by Class of 1848, 
“Your Land and My Land": *niM 
a ty  of Philadelphia,'' Maigaiat 
Parent: song, “In My Merry Olda- 
mobUe," aass; “The a ty  of De
troit,'' George Mellen; oeng, ”8or- 
oiUMlo of the BoUa,” Class; “The 
.a ty  of Los AngelaA”  Juno Rosa; 
song, “Beautiful Ohio,” Claas; 
''a ty  of OrvOtand.” Fwma Lee 
Fisher; presentation of Claaa Gift, 
Margaret Parrot, President of 
aaas of 1948; accepted by Thrry 
Files, Pixoldrot Of Claaa of 1949; 
prsaantattoa of Amartcaa LagUxr 
MedalA Commaadar Victor Daley; 
GrxetliifA Merle B. Woodmanace, 
superintendent of achools; presen
tation of DIplonsaa, Uoyd Hevaaor; 
Class Song, Class of 1948; Benedlc- 
tloA Rov. CSiarlea O tst 

There aix 27 children to gradu
ate, namely. Elaanor Ckrolya Blo- 
zle, Donna Lee Chafiman. EUa- 
Woirth Henry Cobb, Shirley Jeanne 
Delnickl, Edwin Richard Dezao. 
Lee Sherman Eldridge, Janet

LIQUORS
BBA9UNARLB PRICn!

ARTHUR'S
sa  lifilB Btrtdfl

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
aai FlagK. lac

8M Urotet fitront

LISTINGS WANTED
Far profiipt actkiB aai

rHollfi. kt E8 mO rmr
property.

George L. Gnuladio
REALTOR . 

AnctinawT
I8fi Heroy Mraet TeL 8878 

U Na Anawer Oafi 8-I488

MANCHESTER
I Rrooi Haaaa—8 ct 

h aa, aatsaiatlc bal water.

8b X 880 feet over </| aera ot 
land, witb aeow trait. Near 
atarea aad baa. Tbis la a goad 
bay at 818B88. Oasb araaai 
98j88fi.

Baotariva HMh
Herbert L. Fortune

88 St. Joba Street 
r. TM. 8408

Asks Dilak. Plods Her Ttanghtar

Manila -- 178—A nouae-hiintteg 
arman who stopnod at a atore far 
a drink of water was handed the 
gtaas hy a fittiv girl whom Khe tat- 
me<ratelY ecngnlaed an her loag- 
kwt daughter.

Tha rxamro was a dramatie cn- 
max to a 38-month aearrh for nlaa- 
yaar-old Vloieta Ngo by her par- 
eata, the police and the PliUlpptaa 
Rad OmoA The <8iil& baparatafi
from bar paraats te Sheratlon daro.
waa nittofi an o ff the atrreta vM
adopted by tha Briooao family, 
owners‘bf tne sh<>p where Violtta'h 
mqtter stop|ad tor tha water-

Elaine Erickson, Joaeph EaadA Jr., 
Judaon Grant FIica Fenna Lee 
Kathleen Fisher, Irving Griswold 
Foster, Elatee Ann Kapehunoa. 
George Robert Mellen, David 
George Moutton, John Graham 
Lloyd, N. Hevenor, Jr., CTiailea 
Andrew Johnson, Omxtance Mar 
garet Parent, Ins Alyce Pasque- 
llnl, Carl Theodore Peteixon, Lu
ther Martin Prouty, June Ann 
Rose, Sally Kendall Stiles, Arthur 
Lewis Sweet, Raymond Therrien, 
LorraiiM Dorothy Snky, and Mar
garet Ann Zoel.

The senior class of Ellsworth 
Memorial High achool were de
feated, 10 to 4, by the faculty in 
a aofKban game Tuesday. Art 
Inatraetof Albertos Jones pltriied 
for the faculty.'

Wednesday the Union school 
girls' rofthan team defeated the 
NUes achool team of Windsor, 82 
to 0. The pitcher for Unioa waa 
Ellen Cadder.

The aaaal banquet of the Sen
ior claaa of EUaworth High school.

held at Hotel Garde, Hart
ford, Thursday evening at sevro 
o'ckick.

doss Preaideat William Ken
nedy gave the welcome speech to 
tha senior assembly ot Ellsworth 
Mwtottal High achool which waa 
held yesterday afternoon. The sen- 
lor claaa maixhed Into tha audi- 
terlum ia their cap and gowns, 
after the address of welcome Prin
cipal Henry Adams and Superinv 
fendent of Schools Merle Wood- 
raanaee gave a skit depicting an 
Imaginary visit to the various 
classes. The aaarinbly closed with 
the Binging of the claaa song ac
companied by the high school or
chestra.

Monday evening Evergreen 
Lodge of Masons, A F. and A. 
win hold their regular meeting at 
the Temple at eight o'clock.

Tnesday evening there wW be 
a Grange Memoriid service in the 
Community House te charge of 
the chaplain, Mrs. Rose Thrall, 
aaoist^ hy Porter ColUna anil 
Margaret Barber. Any Grange 
membeix .tetereated te Aowera or 
flower arrangement are aak^ to 
bring an arrangement for the ex
hibit. Mlm Amy Pratt ot South 
Gtaatoahory wiQ Judge the ar
rangements and wtn also talk on 
flowero and gtve auggeriteoa for 
good arrangeawate. .

The Ladim' Aid Soclaty aari at
the *----- of Mra. William Foster
af Avery atiaet Tuoaday ovanteg 
with 27 ladlro prearoC After the
ltr-‘---- awrtter Miro Naomi
Foster of Moachester gave a vary 
tatarestlag tata. and showed afifiaa 
oCTarhiey. Ite pwiple. autaaota.

DON’T LET THAT 
NEW CAR STAY 
OUTSIDE

Secthm built oM car ga
rages built in one day. Rev. 
$395—Special $295. Only 2 
left at this price.

Tel. Hartford 8^213

PACKARD
1946 and 1947
4 Door Sedans

•
Excellent group* o f' low 
mileage, like new earn 
ready for iaitaedtate deliv
ery. Ment of them are 
equipped with radio, beat
er. All fully recoaditiaaed 
and goaraatecd. Priced lew 
for quick aale.

BRUNNER'S
358 East Center 8t 

Tel. 5191
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ffig h  ligh ts o f  H isto ry  
O f Local D.A.R. Chapter

|u

Orfrid Fariah Otapter. Daugh
ters af tha Amaileaa RerohrttoB, 
eleeKd Ite asaaea wtth a maettag 
yaaterdoy afteraboa ta tha vaatry 
• f  tha Beltro Ooagragattonal 
church, under onaagemente by 
MkA CliartM Soiiuier.

H w program wan one prepared 
to  Fast Regent Mrs. WUHarn G. 
Onwford for the February meet
ing, when the chapter haa always 
dbairvid the birthday af Oaorge 
Waaklxgtro. On many ooca stows 
ta tlM peat the members have ap
peared In coloBlal ooatama at 
thaao memorable Washington af- 
fahx. They plaimed to do ao then, 
but boeaaae of weather oondlUona 
the program Was poafponed, and 
It was later decided to present It 
at the (doaing or June meeting, 
and to review the origin of both 

. the national and local chapterA 
MrA Vera Burnham, the regent, 

who presided, warmly welcomed 
the members aad guroU. She aald 
therx ware three reasons why tho 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution were organised; first, to 
perpetuate the memory of those 
mfn sad women who achieved 
American Independence; second, 
to promote a better public under
standing aixl third to create pa- 
triotio clUaeaA

M ix . Burnham wore an old-faah- 
ioned coatuiiM of black eyelet ma 
terial with black, beaded cape and 
a tofich of rteloii bar amaU black 
bonnet of the Victorian period, 
She presented Mrs. Crawford who 
waa In charge of the program. 
The latter waa dreaaed te a black 
•ilk gofwn. black lace shawl and 
an all-black bonnet similar in 
style to Mix . Burhham'a

Mra (arawford expreaaed pleas
ure te beteg able to welcome ao 
many memtaix, frlenda and nelgh- 
hoix and that tho portponed date 
was aach a lovely June day rod 
the meeting-place .in Boltro ideal 
for the purpoae.

Charter Members 
Mrs. Crawford invited charter 

members present to occupy seats 
St the head of the hsll. They In- 
cljded Mix. Oisrlei Sumner. Mix. 
Laups Paisley. Mrs. Louie Grant 
of Putnsm, formerly of Bucklrod, 
Mrs. W. B. Lull, Miss Mery Ben
ton, Mix . Wlllism E. Alvord, Mrs. 
Nelson Smith. All were sttlred in 
quaint colonial dresses end bon-
"•to- . .

The nsrrstor, Mrs. Crawford. 
l-gve s comprehensive history of 
ths origin of the nsttonsl D.A.R., 
which In pert was ss follows: 
While attending the Centennial 
ChlebrsUon of the union in 1876 
In PbllsdelphlA the ides occurred 
to s young women present to es- 
tallllsh s museum for Revolution
ary relics rod historical papers In 
csix of descendants of soldiers of 
the Revolution.

Little progress wss mode until 
ia80 when Mix. Flore Adsma 
Darling waa a guest of General 
Marcus Wright of Washington. D. 
C.. then busily engaged In the 
formsUon of the Sons of the 
American Revolution. Mrs. Darl
ing' suggested that the two so
cieties be united. General Wright 
replied that the matter must be 
deferred until the Sons decided 
whether or not they would accept 
women ss members. On April 30, 
1880, St s meeting in Louisville. 
Ky„ after the adverse vote of the 
men, the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution came into being,

, On July IS following Mrs. Mery 
Lockwood of Washington end New 
York, aroused by the action of the 
men, wrote s stirring article for 
the Washington Post, entitled 
"Women Worthy of Honor." She 
called attention to the thrilling 
stvry of Honnsh Arnett s Revolu
tionary heroine, who upbraided 
the men for enduring British 
tyranny, urging them to fight for 
freedom.

Mrs. Oswford paused to relate 
the script in connection with an 
Andy Gump cartoon published in 
January, when the husband was 
mode to reply: “The Oestor made 
the Universe rod reeled. He made 
m u  rod reeled. Finally he crested 
women. Since then nobody has 
rested!"

Continuing Mrs. Oswford sold

tha groat grrô _ graady 
tt, baron maa-

the
t

ct Hannah Araatt. ------
. aamad William McDovroR. 

vho affarod hla aoivtcaa ta ofgaa- 
Hag tba aoctety tor waw i ,  Ha 

• ao tatanatod bo aaked to 
be a marnbar aad i 
whan ixfuaad tha prlvOegA 

- FtosI ProaMaat Oaroi 
Ftvx Washtegton women, a ^  

unknown to the otheix, raapoadad 
to the attlcla te the Watataften 
post It waa daridad that MrA 
BMiJamte Harrison, first lady of 
the load, aboold bo tha first Fraet- 
dent General, and that tha 
of tho aoctety should ho natkmaL 
Later tt waa voted to aftako It 
world-wldA and open to all woi 
•n who had a Rovolntteoanr ■ 
castor. On October I t  1880. 
full organlxatlon coostetteg of 18 
women waa formed. Suggestkma 
wan made for a fireproof buUd-l 
Ing te which to deposit Revolution
ary rellca. Thte waa the Itegte- 
nteg of what te now known as Oon- 
tteental Memorial hall. The first 
Continental Congress on February 
27, 188t represented 1,000 mem- 
beix. K

The first D. A. R. Chapter te 
Qmnectlcut waa inaUtuted te Mid
dletown In 1887. Three otheix. 
New London. Hartford rod Nor
walk followed te the aame year, 
uneven were organised te 1808, ten 
more te 1884. Orford Parish, the 
27th In the etote and four others 
te 1880.

Mra. A. W. Oaaa F to l Rigoat
MrA A. WiOard Oasa of High

land Park waa the first ixnnt. 
Mtea Mabel Obsa later Mra J. N. 
Vlot, aecrotary. The ouUtanding 
accomplishment ot Mra. (teae'a 
term waa locaUng. suitably mark
ing rod at Umea deooraUng the 
graves of RevoluUonary aoldleis te 
the East West and Budklud cqpi* 
eteriee. Mix. Case waa a pocteaa 
end after her death her husband 
had her poems printed te s targe 
volume rod her daiufhteix. Mrs. 
MsyUe Case (Trowen and Mix. 
Vlot, prgwnted a copy to each of 
the members.

The Iste Mtee Mary Cheney wsa 
s charter member rod regent. It 
was during her term the Spanish 
War occurred. The chapter donat
ed s fine flag for the Flrat Regi
ment. They contributed to relief 
ships bringing the sick end 
wounded, knitted end sewed gar
ments for the wounded te hoapi- 
tels. Much waa accompUshed by 
th's smell chapter of 30 member*.

During the iste Mix. C. D. Tsl- 
cotfe term donsUons were made 
to Memorial CfonUnentsI hsll sn* 
George Washington University, 
end finsnclsl assistance was given 
Sons of the Revoiutlon to purchase 
s school in New London where 
Nathan Hale waa teaching when 
he left for War.

While Mix. F. A. Verplrock was 
regent the chapter contributed 
generoualy to the fund for s Ubrery 
In West Hertford te memory of 
Noah Webrter. rod with other Con
necticut chapters assumed the cost 
of 83000 for s pair of bronXe doors 
for ConUncntsl Hsll, Washington. 
Mrs. Verplsnck wss regent again 
during the first World War, rod 
the project with immigrants wss 
started. Manuals were printed in 
many languages, w’hteh told brief
ly the history of the U. 8. rod Its 
government and how to become a 
citizen.

The ediicaUon of the Mountain 
Whites began about thte Ume, 
many of them descendants of eariy 
colonists. A t••tal of 14 schools are 
wholly or parUally supported by 
the D. A. R. in the South, te addi
tion to the Hillside school te Marl
borough. Moss., and the American. 
IrternsUoiiel Ollege at Spring- 
field. Meas., founded originally for 
Immigrants desiroiu of higher edu
cation.

Open, Air School 
A much-needed granite stone 

wan placed in the Washington 
monument to replace s crum^ng 
one, during the administration of 
Miss Elizabeth Dean, now of Dun
dee, N. Y. The Open Air school 
near the present high school was 
started st this Ume, te which Or
ford Perish Chapter wsa much te
tereated rod helped to promote.

Mix. Charles E. House was re
gent during the fiixt World War. 
and much of the work waa put

 ̂ . . Kruiah .tka etioeta oC the 
A,’-ft; >  C êqa Chapter waa 

eroanlaad te to««.^ - 
Naarty |fi0;8(l8 ot Liberty Benda 
ro ptattoaqd aitd 811488 te War 
rtaiE ftaaqta Four Francb or- 

phanq war* mOfagSei, aad a Unen 
ahewar. books and a Vietrote cea- 
trM ut^

The Chapter eaatribnted to the 
taehaa< of laafi ia Washtegton 
tafiafi for aa afidttton to CMU- 

Btatal b iA  8ad a aet of flag eodea 
was prtttod about thte Ume, to 
adbeata ptaaona te tha correct use 
of the flag.

Mrs. Frank fipeacer waa regent 
W^rldat the cloae o f the first 

War. rod *t that Ume American 
laatten w aa'lhe tonmoet topic. 
Tpe dtapter eoopetated with the 
town eomttlttce te holding ro te- 
teraatioaal dtepiay te Cheney halL 
Nine bpothA ixpreaentteg aa

Oawtoni woe heartily applauded 
and commended for the amount of

y ? s r7 ^ " fo  1- - - - — . - I proRmni.
A pleasant social time fol1(rwad. 

Mra. Eunice Case, the chspisln, 
served ss chslrmsn of the com
mittee. end others who furnished 
delirious cookies and ice cream te' 
eluded Mrs. U. R. Burr. Mix. Cora 
Clarke, M-s. O. I. Emeixon. Mro, 
Ralph Mnlier. Mrs. Millard Perk 
Mrs. Byron Carrier, Mrs. Cliarles 
Hevenor. Mrs. R. Ellis, Mrs. Mar
jorie Peterson of TOIIsnd, rod 
Miss NsomI Footer.

many couatrteA Aapteored tress- 
urea c t band and h tet^ . differ- 
eit 4n worttroanriiip and tradiuon, 
but alinUar in tho devoUon to 
beauty.' prteelaaa heirlooms.

Voia Afkad to Put It There 
MrA Griawford aald that from 

ti^ much talked about drinking 
fqaatate at the qmter, ope might 
believo It Wsa placed there against 
the Wteiwa c t the .town, but the 
fact p i. the .tean«r:waa that Or
ford Pkriak Chapter wite asked by 
the thea Board of Selectmen to 
put tt there. As years passed lu 
usefulness became leas and less 
and It
the four-acre lot bn the West Side 
wherp It te of gaeat convenience 
for apo^'fkite aa ' well aa the 
school diUdren.

In 1878 after years of corre
spondence by Mtea Mary Cheney 
aad Mrs. Frank Spencer, tke old 
Pitkin GteBB works rulna were 
deeded to Orford Pariah Chapter. 
The building erected te 1788 wsa 
sbandoned arid the bualnese dis- 
conUnued Mmoat 1 (» years later.

For the 15 years that ensued 
the work of the chapter wss sl- 
rooat IdesL said Mix. Crawford. 
Members were much tetereeted tn 
the projects already aUrted rod 
the Glsae Works committee was 
very scUve in raising money to 
improve the property.

Mra Crawford Invited each re
gent who was present to come to 
tha h ^  of the hsll ss she de
scribed tha highUghU of her term. 
When Mix. C. R. m it  sroae e rip
ple of laughter ran through the 
room. Mra Burr appeared garbed 
in s linen duster, hst with long veil 
rod goggles, ixpreaentteg the at- 
Ure of women motprteU in the j 
early days of the automobile.

One of the projects at that time ; 
wss conservation of the state for-1 
esta. Orford Parish Clispter con-; 
tributed to Latimer Forest In ] 
Litchfield COimty rod the People’s 
Forest near Wtested. So out
standing wss the work that Mrs. 
Burr wss later made state cbslr-! 
man of conservation.

Pllgrtaiafe Girt Chosen 
Mrs. H. W. Robb, the next re

gent. had two greet Interests in 
her term. A fence w-ss placed 
around the Glees Works ruins, the 
grounds improved, rod a Pilgriro- 
age girl was chosen each year, 
every etstc having the privilege 
of choosing 8 High school senior, 
whose qualities merited it. to at
tend tl{e Cfontlnentsl Congress in 
Washington; Locak girls are al
ways Invited to s chapter meet
ing and presented wtth s pin.

Mix. a . W. Mucklow. now living 
te Wethersfield, end the present 
historian, wss the next regent. 
While she wss te the chslr, 17 boys

oafi 4ho prtacipal of the HitteMs 
achool came to a moating and 
gava ro tateraetteg program. Tha 
aclioal waa atartefi by a Mtea 
Obartotto Drinkwatar - of Oraaa- 
wteh VUtega. Maaa, who hi.lfiOl 
lavited b m  from coagestad dte-. 
tricti la ttootoa to ber bonw fer 
aunuBcr vacaUeoA The aebooi 
waa later a yaar-arouiid projaet 
•Bd auFporiod by the D. A. R.

•1 Mwibara at Proasa*
Mra CTawford waa tba next ru- 

gent. She waa Inclteed to aay Ut- 
tle ahbut It  but the memhaix and 
friends present recalled that dur
ing the three ycaix of her admin- 
latixtlon there waa a pheaoBaanal 
growth, the membership Inereaoed 
by 80, eo that today 81 membaW 
are enrolled.

Mix. Robert Leslie Cooper fol
lowed Mra Oswford aa regent 
She seme forward te a colorful 
Gay Ninety stUre. Mra. Cooper 
elded Mix. Crawford te every way 
poaaible to build up the nreSent 
membership, wnten brought the 
history In brief up to date, with 

' Mrs. Vera Burnham entering upon 
j her aecond year as regent ai- 
, though s comparatively new mem

ber.
While the number of* regents 

may not compare with the years 
of the chapter's organisation, it 
may be explained that s number 
of them served for eeversl terma. 
At the dose of her talk. Mix.

Rockville

Camera Q ub 
To Hold Show

ToHand Omnty Organ- 
isation’ fi Exhibit to 
Open in RodiTillc

Vernon Center Oongregattonal 
church and County Youth CUun- 
cU ebahman, ta hi abarge of tho 

lea Tbaaraek-aad aettriUea young

Torriiigloii Youth 
Frec l̂ in Death

Litchfield. June 5—{A* John W. 
Knox., Jr., of Torrtngton. waa 
freed of s diage of negligent hom
icide yc.'tcrday when Common 
Pleas Court Judge Miles F. McNIff 
found he unavoidably hit rod fa
tally injiiird Dennis F. Hayca 83, 
also of Torrtngton on the night of 
March 7.

Knox, appealing s fine of 8126 
Imposed in Torrington City court 
after Coroner Jonathan F, Ells 
found him criminally responsible 
for Hayes' death, testified that 
Hayes "appesred suddenly” In 
front of his car ss he drove hoine 

Torrington-Utchflcldslon;:
road.

the

Urges Visiting “Shut-Ins"

Hartford. June 5—(4̂  — Gov. I 
James C. Shannon referred to j 
“velenina who sacrificed thfir own I 
physical freedom In protecting the | 
freedoms we all so cherish.” tn a i 
proclamation setting aside Sunday | 
as "shut-in day.” He urged oil i 
Connecticut to visit friends and, 
neighbors who are unable to leave

Roekvtne, June 6 —(Speetsll— 
The Tolland County Csmeix Club 
will held Ms first annuel public 
print eq)ilbtt at the Rockville Pub
ic library stoitiBC on Monday. 
Juim 7 and continuing throu^ 
June 18.

There will be a epeclal evening 
showing on Thurxdey. June in at 
which Bum the club will have Or. 
Eugene A. Roure, one of ita mem
bers diaptay colored slides show
ing his journeys through Mexico 
u 4  tlM far xrtst. Among the prints 
that win he shown are scenes on 
Fox HIU In the Walkers Reservoir 
area: rural scene by Fred Halieher 
taken last winter at Vernon Con- 
ter; night pictures by the chib'e 
rloe president, Warren Miner of 
Mrocnester; still Ilfee by Karl 
Ludxig. Fred Zshner rod Robert 
AmEndc: also photographs te color 
by Daniel W. ‘T.-ift of Vernon Cen
ter. It Is expected that there will 
be over 100 prints at the library 
showing.

Open House Sunday 
Open House a-Ul be held at the 

TMCA Camp Woodstock op fiun- 
day end many rlritora are ex
pected, lost .vear more than 260 
persona being pre.aent te spite of 
Inclement weather. The fsmlUes 
have been inrited to bring a picnic 
supper, meet some of the staff rod 
get acquainted wtth the location. 
‘Ihere will be an opportunity to 
explore the Camp grounds and 
to use the hosts rod waterfront 
rscHlties. During the afternoon s 
meeting of parents wtti be held 
to explain the set-up of the Camp 
and answer any quesUons that 
may arise. .

Comp Woodstock opens tor boys 
on June 28 and for gtels on July 
24. Applications are stUI beteg ac
cepted for both Camp groups rod 
further Information may he had 
by writing directly to Camp WOod- 
stock. Woodstock Vallay. Connec
ticut.

Youth Wfuk-Bafi 
The Youth Week-End m'hich 

opened Friday night st the Vernon 
Center CongrcgsUonsl church ia 
continuing today. Rev. Forrest 
Musser of the Union church con
ducted the service this morning 
rod this afternoon there . wss s 
recreational period followed by 
movies In the church. This eve
ning there will be e prpgram of 
dramatic skits, music rod other 
entertainment which wtn he open 

I to the public.
I Sunday morning the p̂ rogrsm 
win open with choir rwwsrsele 
rod Sunday school discuariofM st 
9:30 a  m. with the young people 
conducting the aervtea. Rev. 
Brendan Griswold, pastor oC ths

people from throughout the coun
ty aava been roartered at the 
bomes te tha riclnity of the Ver- 
aen church. Following the mom- 
tag aervice on Sunday they wUl 
leave for Ttome.

Daaetag Claea
There wUi be a aeesion of the 

claaa hi ballroom dancing, span' 
sored by the RockvtUc RecrcaUon 
Board fer the High school age 
yeaith thla evxnteg. In order that 
tha ciaaaes may cloae beforx tho 
High school exams teterfcix there 
win be a acaaton tonight, oim next 
Monday night rod the final one on 
Saturday night June 17. Joaepb 
NeviUe of Hartford has been coil' 
ducting the clem end there hava 
been M etudents.

IMstrirt Meeting
The Fourth District, Amertcro 

Legion, rod Auxiliary, will meet 
on Sunday eftemnnn at Teomana* 
hall te Ooliimbie at 3 o'clock. At 
this time district nfllcerx for the 
coming year will be nominated.

Basaar Sunday
The annuel besaar end lawn 

party of B'nsi Israel Synagogue 
will he held on Sunday, June 8, 
at the Sj-nogogue property on Tol- 
oott avenue. There will be a 
variety of booths, including home 
made cakes, rod varied other fea
tures

Summer Schedule To Sturt
Effective on Monday the aum

mer icheduie for garbage collec- 
tions te the city will start. Ool- 
lections will be made twice a 
week, Monday rod Thursday, Tues
day and Friday. Wednesday rod 
Saturday.

Seisleea Omitted 
There will be no church aervlcea 

at either the Rockville or Ver
non Methodist churches on Sunday 
rod the Sunday school will also ha 
omitted, because of the aiuiusl 
Conference beteg held st Brock 
ton. There will alao be no Youth 
Fellowship this week, the young 
people of these rhurchee attending 
the Youth Week-End conference 
at Vernon Center.

At Waterbary 
A delegation of the Luther' 

gue of the First Lutheran 
will attend-the annual convention 
of the Senior Division to be held 
in Waterbury, Sunday, at the Ftrtt 
Lutheran church Parish house on 
Grove street.

Clamhake Wuafiay 
The Itallsn-American Social 

Club will held Ita annual clambake 
on Sunday at Ita grounds on Snip- 
sic street

Meeting Sue day
The monthly meeting of Local 

68. Textile Workan Union of 
America. CIO. will be held Sun
day, June 8. at 2:80 p. m. at Union 
hail. All piece-woixeix, especial
ly weavers, are urged to attend ss 
s proposed change te downtime 
will be dlacuaacd and voted upon.

. I'', i > /
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ARMY AN D

NEW
BINOD

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NiCsHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

STATION WAGON 
TOWN end COUNTRY 
Rebuilding—Refinishing
If your atatiun waqnn is a year old or older, the body 

needs attention righi now before costly damsge aeta in. 
For the best in workmanship, aiaterials and darabilitjr

Phune 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN.

their homes or hospitals 
of illness or Infirmity.

because{

U. S. 
was 60 
1989.

steel production 
per cent greater

In 1947 
than in

.''(■< ' X n n d i t n l  ' ( uul   ̂ Oil U H m  r  i f

(.1 M  K V! I I Kt I KK

REFRIGERATORS
tn*. - \\ a lit r*.— l.lcctric .■-mks1 (.m i'*

Standard Appliance Co.
■ '.I-Il't: >1,iin , trii'l I ’luiIU'

*The Church Council met at Uw 
pasxonagx Weitarolay avrolng 

atectofi tbraa e b a ^  tinitaaa 
namalY. Writaian Burabam. ebair- 
oua ftar 1 pear; Mix. Marla Staane 
far 7 yeen, and Walter Q. Foster 
tor S yaars.

This 
Af tractive 

Home Must 
Be Sold! ,

Ownar Laaviag State 
Obarnfiag p re -w ar  

Dntafe rslsatel to aalerl
nrlghbnrlMmfi, ••  targe, 
well teadsraped kit. VtaM

putrjMuta y

ebaotfol bafiraaoaa ta afifo- 
uisfiera bath. Plaal* al

bjuuuLTrj J ?  fidT-litb
off site I ror garage. Extra 

lae let. avaHaMe.

Jarvis 
Reolty Co.
: B SALTO n 
•54 Offiitcr ttraet 
T tL d l l tO r n n

*

JOBS FOR MEN
Skilled and i-Skilled

As
DRILf. PRESS OPERATORS 

RADIAL DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
MI1.LING MACHINE OPERATORS 

TURRE'I LATHE OPERATORS 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

INTERNAL GRINDERS 
EXTERNAL GRINDERS 

BORING MILL OPERATORS 
BENCH MECHANICS 

POLISHERS
8HEE1 METAL MECHANICS 

RESISTANCE WELDERS 
DROP HAMMER OPERATORS 

JIG BORER OPERATORS

BU a’S CORNER 
RESTAURANT

New London Turnpike Glastonbury

li': W L A D V i S t  
EVL RY FAMI L Y

how to appreprtataly T 
use the amount 

H plans to spend.

; U R K E f ?

’■ s . fli

|Corpenter&| 
Wanted
Top Woges 
Call 6742 
Evenings

...iJi. ' ’ ' t■ •■J'v - =1, ^'..v i ^ •• ■ •

Exofittfiiit working eonditlona. Good ggy. Cmne in fof 
fi friandb inierview with one of our empleyinent enan- 
■elpra. . Office la located on Willow Street — jnat off
Main 8tr«et — Eaat Rartford. Hoar* 8:00 A. M. to 
4:4ft P. N. — Mondays tltiroagh Pridaya.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

East Hartford 8, Connccticift

THE CEDAH ROOM
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AND

SUNDAY
Dfindnf Bfitnrday Night to the mellow muaic of 

HERB CROTEAU and His Orchratrs
Itgnu PNd. .BM ifig Steaks. . Chops.

' CatfiTuig to Bhaqactfi, Parties and Weddings. 
For Resenratioiia Call Glastonbury 53S.

No MhiimoBHk-No Cover Charge

WANTED
Experienced sewing ma

chine operators and hand 
Mwer*. Also girls for mis- 
celfameoua table positions. 
Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

McClure Auto Go.
60 WELLS STREET MANCHESTER

Better Buys in **Per$onaUy Indorsett*

USED CARS
Cars we stand back of.
W'e have a choice selection of used can in variaBa 

price ranges.
All are in top condition. Many with low mileage, many 

with radio, heaters and extras . . .
And an honestly tagged for maximum value.

YOU’LL BE IMPRESSED WITH OUR FAIR PRICES

COME IN TODAY AND INSPECT THEM
We probably have Just the n r  you’re looking for Vslei* 

below:

’41 Buick>—4 Door Sedan Special
Haatoe

’46 Cadiflac— Conv, Club Coupe
aaOe aafi Heater

’42 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

’47*CrMU5rSedan
Haatoe

’39 De Soto~"4 Door Sedan
aafite aM Heater

'  ’42 Dodge* ■ -Cnfitom Sedan
Bafila aafi Heater

’41 Oldsmobile-—4 Door Sedan
aafila aafi Healer

’42 Oldsmobile—~Sedanette
aafite aafi Heater

’39 Pontiac— 4 Door Torpedo
Eafito aafi Heater

\36 Buick— 4 Door Sedan
Bafito aafi Heater

’38 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
aafite anfi Haater

Ebco P«t Shop
403 Center Street 

Phona 8233

Real Estate
Looking for a Good 

Home?
W’e have quite a few, ail 

fairly pricH at todav'a 
market.

Have a f  room single off Ml-l- 
file Taraplke. E.xcelknt condi
tion. Taken 87,888 rash end ap- 
praslmatcly 832 per month t« 
carry If.

Huge 8 room single off K.si>t 
Center (Itraet. If you’re looking 
for aa Meal spot to open a tour- 
let borne or tvstanrant thi« *s 
I t  Between 84.888 and M.'HM) 
eaab aeafiefi-

tanat to muebaee • houw 
fbnt win nay far Hm H? 88.dno 
caab Is an tbat la requirrfi. 4 
taatlly bonaa, an# 8 ream apart- 
meat vaanat. Oil brat, rentixiiy 
teratefi.

On Knot plfie of tnux nr hs>r 
a 2 tamlly. 8 fionx apd 4 ui>. 
Ownnr la net wall, wsate a tett 
taJa. "Malta 'em ntfe?." be say*, 
la woO woffb yanr while to la- 
lavraagala.

I  rww aiBgliis. Oae at tiw 
Oran fisr $11.58#, one a Mock 
fraai Ooalnr far 8I8A88 and 
MM as Waai, aUe for 014.308

Oat on Barker Street. '*« 
bnvn a niae M  for aale •• algb

Te Jo Crockett
aaoKCB

81* Itata ptvaH rheoa
Agrota PtafiMpaUra laritafi

I3TH ANNUAL OUTDOOR

MUSIC FESTIVAL
TUESDAY, JUNE 8 -  7 P. M.

EDUCATIONAL SQUARE

ALL 7th AND 8th GRADES
HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
n  ' ■ ■ ------ •

COMMUNITY SING
(Sftc Tax larhided)

ii ■t ,■

&>*'•
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r abtHAM R yaWf,iMrtV M« ■olMtyA CntMM M tM 
■M «CIM  « l  KtMkMtcr. OMa.. aa 
laMaa O a «  Han Maitar.

■ u n cR im oN  luTi
Paa Taar ajr Ma*t .................
ila  Moataa a r  Hall ............
paa aMath ■■•'I 
BiaRia Oiay
Waaktr. *y Uam tr .........
M m. «*ii*ara«. Oaa Ta*T 
Waal a( Hiaa. rwatga ..
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t 1.00
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T H >  AM UCIATCO  P K B «
Tka Aaaaatataa P ra « la asalaaiaaly

aatniad ta tka b m  af ftaaaiieatiaa of 
all aava kiaaaickaa afad'ita to il ar 
aoi otkarwiM erakitok la laia paaar 
aaa alaa tka leaal atat pubMikaa kara.

All ngkto a( rvaaanaatiea ar taadal 
•attaaUAaa aara'n. ar> O m> n airr iA

mil M 
ea. IBC.

tINial al N. a. A. ta rv

Pualiakan ■aaraaealatitaa; Tk« 
;jaliua Matkaaa kpacial Agaaejr-Nav 
( tark. Ckieaaa, U a W i aaa Boatoa.

BURCat) o r, MBMItC.Hk AUDIT 
[CtRCUUkTIUNB

raa HwaM Pnatias Uoaiaaaf. laa.. 
■taaniii a* Baaaeial raapoaaibiiito 

> typociaakieai arrara aaaaariac la aa- 
aaniaMMeta aak ataar raadiaa oMttaa. 
la Tka Haaakaatot Baaaiac BaraM.

SAtnrdky, June S

W ocM  Federalism  
• ^  

s.
Tba aadant Oraaka invantad 

tha fadarsl ayktem of (Bvanuoant 
land tlMB fkUad ia It. Tha mod* 
a n  UBltad StAtea has brought tha 
fadaral sjratam to naar parfacUoo, 
and aatBbllahad it aa tha ayaUm 
sod prindpia meat Ukaly to aohre 
tba pteblama o f a world now 
amaUar than ancient Oraaca, now 
smaller than tha original aaaoda* 
tlon of American colonlea. U 
world fadamllam bacomea a real* 
tty, on tha tnltlativa of the worid'a 
sutatandtng fadaraliat natton. the 
raault will be the achlavemant ot 
Biankind’s k>ng>tlraa political goal 

the creation o f a world atate. It 
la tha key point o f tha federal 
aystaoi that it pam ita oombina* 
than o f many nations and Individ
ual sovereigntias into one systam 
for security and progress. Tat it 
providea one higher dtisanahip, 
and one paaca, tar aU.

The aaarast approach to one 
world dtlaankhlp and one world 
paaca raeerdad ia Matary is the 
approach mads by tha Roman 
naptara. I f  tha Qrodis iavented 
the federal system, it can ha said 
o f tba Romans that they gave the 
world a  graadieas dad psrvaraa 
demonstntlon o f tha Ihot that a 
fSderal system ia aBsantlal to say 
lastlag world order. This is not 
to  aaaar at tha aMmaatoMs 
Bddsvomeata o f Rome; it Is to 
point out that whoa tha fall o f 
Room did oomA It cams bacauas 
o f wsaknaaaas the use o f a  feder
al systam adght have corrsetsd.

WgniAcaatly, perhaps, the early 
sapBoaion o f tha Roman Republic, 
tha strong foundation for the 
later full-blown empire, was con
ducted la  some seeordaaoa with 
federal prindples. The early ter
ritorial aoquiaitlona o f the Roman 
Republic were usually loft to 
BAsaags their own latemal af
fairs. but raqulrad to submit td 
the central government at Rome 
bn (luastione o f foreipn policy and 
war. And the republican Inatitu- 
tlona o f Rome itself, the Senate, 
the AasemMy, and the magta- 
trataa, broadaned thamselvea into 
a  fkdaral function tor tha grow* 
lag accumulation of states eiitos 
with Roaae.

But whsa It esaw to expansion 
o f tha redHsnt strsngth thus nur* 
turad, the destinies of Roms 
turned down the psth of least re- 
staUnce—that of absolute dicta* 
torshlp. Tbe iatormal' aasodation 
o f republics In one republle be* 
came an aavire, 'and the govern* 
mast o f that empire bacaaM one 
ot highly oantraliaed authority.

. n is  oentralisad authority bad 
periods of remarkable eflndeney; 
the Romans were expert in the 
dataila it not in tha spirit of gov- 
smmaat; they held meat o f their 
known world under an orderly 
Bway tor a matUr of ccnturlcA 
and they created a variety of 
armed peace.

But, aa they progressed in their 
eoBtralised cfttciency, they left 
leas and leas o f political function- 
tag to tha various portions of 

-their empire. It came to bs that 
an dsciaioas had to be made by 
Beate itself or by its direct ropre- 
aaatatives:' that the people 
hraaggt into Roman dtlaanehlp 
lead thalr senae ^of governing 
themastvee ta avsB tha moat local 
raapact; that tbs local govam- 
BMBts which might have brought 
a unloa type of strength to the 

. Wmptf were deetrayod or rep- 
dRMd aaopty o f power add sigalli- 

IB tha end. tlw IkBptra 
M . its apetBtata had 

bMs to vlBBaltae only b dlo- 
iseaBtrBttoB o f power, 
it hoes bMs to Tlaualiaa

I r'df tba fsdtcBl prto*

state against the combined on
slaught of outsiders and restless 
iastdsrs Who tolt no loyalty to the 
concept of Rome.

In the extent o f iU sway, In the 
absolutenfss o f its centrsliasd 
power, and In tu  role of universal 
lawgiver, the Roman Empire has 
bssn the inspiration of thooe No- 
peleona, Muasilinls, and Hitlers 
who have sought, to impose the 
rule of one nation on many na- 
Uaaa But the true story of Rome 
is the story of the eventual fail
ure of all such efforts—even if 
they should happen to succeed for 
s time.

If the world ia eventually going 
to have one dtlaenahip, it will 
have to be a dtisenshlp leas rig
orous and typed than the Roman 
dtixenship, freely rooted in many 
divergent dvlUxations, and caps- 
blf of preserving local Initiative 
and dtiacn responsibility.

The Romans made history's best 
attempt at the creation and per
petuation of the universal sUte. 
But where the Oreeks improvised 
bnlllsntly and administered bad
ly, the Romana were brilliant ad
ministrators but limited in con
cept.

No one dares say whether, at 
any time up to now, the world has 
been ripe for a combination of the 
Greek federal idea and Roman 
administrative genius. But the 
United States 6f America have 
taken the Greek Idea and given It 
practical staUUty, and thereby 
demonstrated the one and only 
system under which tbe creation 
of a world order o f law and peace 
could ever be poaslble. Tite cause 
of world federalism, which this ae- 
rtss of sdltorials Is examining, 
may poasibly be vlalonary and 
ahead o f Ita time. Jar It claima 
that the time to offer the Ameri
can perfection of the federal ays- 
tem to the world ia now. Whether 
or not that timing is correct, 
world federalism la a cause root
ed in Inexorable eventual logic. 
The hits and misses o f the past 
Ulustrats it; and it alone, of ail 
poaslble systems or proposals, is 
tailored to the future.

Drinkers Top 
State Voters

Conclusion Drawn from 
Estimate GWen by Ba
con, Yale Professor
Bristol, Juns 6— Mors pso- 

pie drink in Connecticut than vote 
In stats sisctlona

That warn ons conclusion which 
could bs drawn from an eaUnvats 
of the state’s drinking population 
made last night by Prof. Bsl̂ ten D. 
Bacon of Ysls, chairman of tha 
Connecticut Commission on Alco
holism.

Bacon placed the number of Con
necticut tipplers St 750,000. In the 
1046 election, about 6S4.000 votes 
were cast.

'The Yale profesaor made his es- 
tiinste St Uis .annual spring meet
ing of the Connecticut Assembly 
of Municipal Court Judges here.

Meet of the drinkers don’t con
cern his commission, be .edded. 
Those who do he listed as “chronic 
excessive drinkers,” numbering 
between 20,000 and 26,000; “com
pulsive drinkers.” bstwesn 16.000 
and 17,000 of them; and about 10,- 
000 “chrorJc slcohoUca"

Beacon said the commslsion feels 
that the chronic exceeslve drink
ers can be rehsbUltatsd and that 
there Is some hope, for the com
pulsive drinkers. The chronic al
coholics, he said, ars hopeless 
cases.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. a

The Open Forum
OoBusuataationa for pubileatlons la ins Opsa F'emmwOi 
hs guarantssd pviiitcatloa tt thsy ooataia more than MS worffa 
nw  Hsratd reserves the right to dectine to pubtMB Bay mattsr 
that omy be ttbeieus oi which is in bad tasta Pros laprsaHiia 
or pomieal views Is dsstrsd by eontnbutloas of Olio eRaraetat 
but tetton wliicb art defamatory or abusive wUl be retseted.

,r

with that deftly dscorous mods 
of discussion In whicn suen organ
isations hops to preserve their in
fluence by never openly innamiwg 
the poliUcisna, “In s Merit Man,’’ 
publication of the Connecticut 
Merit System Aasociation, Inc., 
this month discusses the question 
of ’’provislonAl sppointmenta”

It states, imperaonslly, that 
‘provlBlonsl appointments in the 

state service are a privilegs titat 
is being constantly abused. NMth- 
er the letter nor the spirit o f tha 
law la being lived up to in many 
caaea’’ And so forth, dispassion
ately.

“Provlsionsl sppointmenta”  are, 
by this time, in tbe practice o f the 
stata and in the practice of Um

' Ota

Cashing In O s F sth er
AU this ooneerns a oertaln data 

sad occasion which ws prefer not 
to publicixe too speciflesUy. We 
think it would be rather wonder
ful if, in spite o f all the prof( 
sional whoopla, tbe date in ques
tion should pass completely un' 

dlosd.
Por what the commercial pos- 

atWUUea .and the artlflciaUy sUm- 
alatsd sentimeat o f the date snay 
be worth, the following ornate 
preparatiom  have been made;

A  newspaper columnist 
been named “Father o f the Year.”

A radio comedian who uses his 
faatily as a Joke five times in 
every program has been named 
“Radio Father of the Yeqr.”

A screen star who plays the 
rote o f a father ia a production 
still seeking box office returns 
has been named “Screen Father of 
the Year.”

A bandleader has been named 
“Bandleader Father ot the Year.

A cartoonist has been named 
“Okrtooolst Father o f 1948.”

’The world’s most Juvenile 
sportscaster has been given s  spe- 
d sl eitatloa by the National Fa
ther’s Dsy Committse.

A bobby-soxer crooner hss been 
nsmed "VoesUst Father ot the 
Year."

A screen cowboy has been la
beled “ Youagstsra' Ideal Father.”

A  radio disc Jockay has been 
named “ Disc Jeeksy Father 
1848.”

1*0 and behold, a father who 
actuaUy works has been named 
“Worker Father o f the Year.”

Apparently tor no reason in 
particular, a radio comic and his 
wife have bssn awarded the title 
of “Husband and Wife Radio 
Team' o f 1948.”

A pitcher who may have lost a 
llttls o f his fast stuff ia consoled 
with the tlUa o f t’Sport Fsther of 
the Year.”

The star o f a somewhat ribald 
Broadway hit has been named 
“fltags irathsr o f the Year. ’

A noveUat ia cltad, not only as 
a novelist, but tor his work for 
the United Nations, as ’’literary 
Father o f the Year." g 

AU this means another precious 
scrap o f publicity for each of 
these tlUs holders. And it sU 
adds propaganda fuel to the quite 
uncharmlng flood o f artlflcial sen
timent which is supposed to en
gulf the naUon’s fathers, carrying New London, June 5 -(/P (-S sc- 
nonsenalcal gilts patriotically sup- [ retsry of Treasury Snyder assert*

on ; ed here yesterday that “at times' 
we can only have peace by fight. 
Ing for it!

“Twice in the last 80 years." he 
told the graduating class at the U. 
S. Coast Quard scedsmy. “ this 
country’s profound attachment to 
the ways o f peace baa been mis* 
taken bv vrould-be rulers o f the 
world for a reluctance to dsfend 
our civilisation.

“No error was ever more wrong 
or more costly to those who made 
It"

Ftfty-two graduatca were com
missioned at the exercises Snvdcr 
noted that 88 of them won sdmis* 
Sion to the aesdemv whilq they 
were enllstM men In the Coast 
rSttmrA A -m ir

Socialist administration in Bridge
port, tha two Connacticut expo
nents o f the principles of civil ser* 
vice, the great Ioo{diole through 
which a Biqperior kind of patronage 
Is doled ou t Frequently, as in
tended by the civil service laws 
themsstvbs, provisional appolnt- 
mqnta aha made aa pa emergency 
mattef.„and only for the period 
preserthM by law. More frequents 
ly, in practice, officials arbitrarily 
sstablisb their emergency, keep 
the provisional emplqrss in thslr 
provisional ataua longec than the 
law allowa and then slide them in
to permanent civil aervlee status, 
either through temporary suspsn 
Sion ot the law, as has ocourrsd ia 
Bridgeport or through careful oo- 
ths-Job tutoring for civil servi 
examinations.

Sines this ktad o f patrsnags
spectaMsea ta a Ufa Jsb as Its 
flaal g ift  civil service, prep- 
erly Isterpreted sad managed, 
can sad does sometimes be- 
eome a flUt edged patroaags 
system.
So far as the ordinary run of 

public employment is conoenied, 
perhaps it doesn’t make too much 
final difference that the provtstoi^ 
al appolntmant loophole is the 
loophole through which routine p ^  
sitlons happened to be filled wlui 
backdoor political appUcanta in- 
atead of those who take the front 
door examinations.

’The political angle is, in our 
opinion, more Important in another 
atate government practice for the 
outwitting of civil service stand- 
ards. ’This la the practice of mak
ing some political appointment to 
a job outside the civil service cate
gory, of then, after the incumbent 
has served for a .UnM, transferring 
the Job to the civil service clai 
ficatlon, sometimes under a new 
title, and thus leaving the original 
political appointee In a lifetime 
Job. If an examination ia held, the 
Job specifications are usuaUy 
quaintly .tailored to fit the qualifi
cations ailff talents of the polltieal 
incumbent.

In aeroral loetoacee, this 
trsnafermatloB ef a tempora* 
ry political plum Into a per
manent berth has operated 
on behalf e f weU-labelM poM̂ * 
leal figures, so that the enly 
enierxeney Involved naa oIh 
viously that of providing a .lob 
tor a certain laborer In the 
party vineyard.
Between provlalonal appoint 

menta and the creation of new 
Jobs to be claaaified later. It proves 
possible to meet the more urgent 
needs of a political patronage sys
tem.

it ana a rtnaaeai i c***®®* 
Mamorial D ir i» 4 8 'TO tho Bditor: | ”7. Our c

This might be titled “Taking 
Things for Orsntsd.’’ Who can 
forget I wo-Jims, and tha inspiring 
picture o f the Marines raising Old 
Qlory atop BurabochiT Many of 
us havs never forgotten that pic
ture, because we will always ro- 
member'̂ tlM pries Americans had 
to pay to preserve sU that the pic
ture represented—Freedom.

Behind that picture perhaps U 
the reasoa our family has made it 
a habit to always display the 
American flag on any oceaslon 
that calls for paying silent tribute 
to our way o f Uvtng. It’s a pret
ty flag. If you pause to reflect on 
its composition, and the slgnlfl- 
esnee of tbe stripes and stars.

Being scutaly consdoua of what 
It means to us, 1 wonder why we 
are so lndiffsrsnt7 Msmorisl Dsy 
in Manchester found the writer (a 
new-comer from West Hartford 
who is very proud of what he has 
seen of the BUk City so far) taking 
his family for a walk around the 
neighborhood, to better acquaint 
them with the attractive and beau
tiful streets for which this town 
can be Justly proud. During the 
hour or so consumed in the walk 
we made a survey e f homos that 
had flags displayed, and the results 
reveal patriotism manifested by a 
few people. Flags showed in 
front of or on houass as follows:
Three on Main street—entire 
length from the Rotary to Depot 
Square; Eadt Center, 2; Henry, 1;
Summit, 1; Porter, 8, (the moet 
wtriotlc of all etreete oboerved);
Washington, none. Totals—12 
flags before approximately 200 
homca And that’a a sad com
mentary on our appreciation of the 
American way of living. The fact 
flag; the fact that there 1a no law 
that states that you must display 
tho flag should ta reason enough 
for everyone in the community to 
show the world that srs ars humbly 
aware of our blsasiags—tbs Four 
Ftssdoma.

Proposal: Lot’s advartlao our 
privileges — (the Comralss con
stantly taka evsty opportunity to 
boast about ttalr way of living) — 
let’s get behind a move to have 
every home and building in Man- 
dioater pay homage and tribute 
to srhat we now take forjpranted 
hy showing Old Glory qp F l^  Dsy 
in June, and particularly on July 
Fourth. Moulders ot public opin
ion like the American Legion,
Elks, Masons, Knights of Colum
bus and slmilsr aaaoclstlons can 

this program — perhaps 
aebtave natloa-wids attention for 
Mdnehester In this effort to have 
all ot us, adults and children, real
ise our indebtedness to thooo that 
fought for m o -^ d  gave ttalr 
Uvoa, that ws might do as we 
please without fosr ef revocation.

A Reader

ktateaos in 
Ita sAMra of

Fifflit Necegsary 
To Obtain Peace

piled by the nation’s retailers, 
a certain approaching date.

We have, out o f deference to a 
foir and deserving sex, never 
dared say what we really think o( 
Mbtliar'a Day. But we feel free 
to dlacuee Father’a Day, and 
what we think o f It le «»«—ntielly 
What oaa truthful mother wrpte, 
ta aoBM magaaine not long ago. 
■te protorrod oaa drop o f natural 

aoev aad then tMough 
tba yaar to a  whola torrent o f ar- 

aad reglmebted demon- 
etratiOR staged on some particu
lar day for commercial ourDoaea.

Tta Charchoo Aad Peace
To the Bditor,

Of late there haa beea much 
discussion locally and In the paper 
alwut the cause for peace. I wish, 
through the coui tesy of your col
umn to call attention to two very 
Important announcementa that 
have been made recently by Chris
tian bodjes. These both appeared 
within one day of the other and 
represent serious thinking in the 
field of International rsIstionB and 
present a positlvo program for 
peace.

The Federal Council of the 
Churches of CJhrist in America 
presents a program that U both 
realiatlc and idealistic. I wish you 
would quote from it, as jrou see fit, 
that your readers could get some 
idea of ita Importance.

Tbe other pronouncement ef the 
Council for Social Action 6f tbe 
General Council of the Oongregs 
tional Christian Churches o( 
America represents some of the 
thinking within our own church. 
’IliU too ia very good but not as 
Cbmplote as tbe program present- 
ad by the Federal Council. Feel 
froe likewise to quote from this if 
you think it good enough.

My main desire In forwarding 
tbeoe two documents to you is to 
1st tha genorsl public know that 
the Christian Church bos not been 
silent in this-very important issue. 
’Thank you very much.

Slnoersly yours.
Clifford O. Simpson

Editor's Note: Tlie follow
ing are the seven points in 
the F e d e r a l  C o u n c i l  of 
Churchoa “Positive Program 
for Peace:”
“ 1 Our people should not toler

ate any oompladency about war. 
War would engulf all in misery 
and would bring other cons^ 
qusnesa quite the opposite of our 
Intentions.

"2. Our people should combat a 
mood of hysUria or blind hatred.

“8. Our people should reject 
fatalism about war. War Is not In- 
svitabls. If It should come, it 
would ta because of conditions 
that man could have changed.

“4, Our people should not rely 
primarily on military strategy to 
meet Oommunist aggression. Such 
reliance ia more apt to bring war 
than prevent it. There should be 
greater concentration on positive 
programs o f an economic, soclsl, 
pollticsl, and moral character,

”6. Our people should press for 
positive programs which havs Im- 
modiste possibilities for peace knd 
JusUm . they could, for example, 
quickly move toward:

(a) Greater economic well-be
ing throughout the world.

(b> Greater emphasla on In* 
creashur social welfare.

(0) Greater obeervanoe o f hu
man rtahta, to check terrorism. 
_^(d) Oroatsr use of processes 
o f IntarnstlCnal conversation and 
negotiation.

“8. Our people ought, each one 
of them, to contribute to a changa 
of nmod so as to inCresao tho

verting war without 
of bsM  eenvletlona. 

cbiurctas out to taatify 
with renswsd vigor to God's right* 
eo\u lovt for sU bmb aad tta 
reality of tbe Christian world tol* 
iowship.”

Exerpta from tta statsmsnt ot 
the Oongregstlonsl COundl tor So
cial Action follow:

“ChristlAna ia tta United fltatao 
have the responsibility to speak 
and to act in support of AuMrioan 
policies which will eerve worid or
der freedom, and Justice. Bscauss 
of the tragic naturs o f tta worid 
situation particularly tta taasien 
between Russia and the UBltad 
Ststee and tbe insblUty of thf ma
jor powers to arrive at peace set- 
tiements, action must taka place 
both inside and outside er tta 
United Nations’ sgendea . . .

"We urge American support of 
democratic groups in Europe de
voted to the needs of Ahe onmi..oa 
people. We believe It is Of the Ut
most importance that there bs a 
united and demoersUe Europe, 
which will be neither a Soviet nor 
an American pawn.

'Recent events in Europe indi
cate the danger that totalitarian^ 
lam may continue to grow and 
that democracy may ta extlni^ 
ulahed. Contemporary events witSr 
ia the United Btatss iadleata an
other danger: that our own na
tion will so concentrate on mill' 
tsry preparations, and on d s f^  
sive action, that it will fall to 
take positive end oonstiuetlva 
steps for the reinvigorstlon of de
mocracy end tho achievement of 
real peace.

‘We believe that asither war 
nor peace with Soviot Runla is 
inevitable. It Ja our conviction 
that American poUdss with re
spect to the U. fl. & R. must 
avoid both appessomsA and hys
teria. We therefore are p rep a ^  
to support the followlag views and 
goals;

1. American domestic aad for
eign policies whose major smphs- 
slt is the service ef freedom and 
democracy rather than ‘antt-Oom- 
munist’ and ‘aatl-Ruaslan’ pro
grams . . .

"2. Continued sumiort of tha 
European Recovery Ingram , as a 
special ^iplicatioa o f our general 
pledge under the Vnltod Nations 
Chsrtor to maintain tatsrnational 
peaee and security . . .

“3. Participation by tbs United 
States In Joint regiciul security 
arrangements with Europssa na
tions under the United Nations 
Charter . . .

“4. Adequkte mlHtary forces 
for the United Btatss . . .

“5. Expsaaloa la every |)ractlcsl 
way e f Intamationsl action 
through the Uhltsd Nations tad 
other intenmUonsl orgaalsstions.”

Letter e f Thaaks.
Bditor, The Evening Herald:

I would like to take tbe oppor
tunity to thank the Board of Dl- 
reotore of tbe TMCA, the people 
o f Mancheeter and Tta Manches

ter Herald tor I 
akB ^ aie to eonduet tta 
Ita OomoiuaHy Y.

that ^  progiam at tta 
• ABB BBBB of BBBM BM to

aad adulta in Mdanheatrr.
Joseta F. McCMkey

-  A Osalraet la  Ttam
TB tta Editor:

aama-taks. tta

a u .l know about towm sffMra la 
What I read ia I ta  Manchester 
Harold.

t w  columns reesnUy roportad 
a substantial lacraaas in tho archi- 
toctF fees for the new filtration 
plant. Borne three years ago I 
<m«d tho than Board of f l S ^  
msi^whlch was comprised of prsc- 
ncalta the soaM man as our pres- 

City .Ocunrtl, to exsreias its 
rtjrttrt pronity than sad build,its

. haMsno that engineers and 
taUding osumators odviasd me at 
Ita tlm s to do any structural 
work or oltarotlona as soon as wo 

get prioritiea Knowliut 
tho town was planning to bulid a 
•Itratlon plaaL aad knowing that 
tta town eouM obtain priortUas, 
I WToto a latter to ‘Tho Herald 
urging that the work bs undor- 
taken immediately as a matter of 
tremendous saving to tha town. 
Tta suggestion was ignored.

I now predict that tta delay win 
coat tho town at least an addition
al 325,000. I believe the preeent 
a t r  Council, with tbe aid o f the 
City Manager, George H. Waddell, 
haa dons a good Job since iwiHtir 
over but when the time comes that 
man are not rasponatvs to sound 
auggsationa thsy had tatter taka 
a refresher'course ia governmental 
economics.

This U not meant to ta sarcasm, 
but is a protest from a tax-payer 
who 4llslikes to ass public doUsrs 
unaccssssrlly spent.

Willard B. Rogers

Lsgtea Poppy Sals
Juns S, 19M

To the Editor:
The final returna of tha sale ot 

popples by the American Legion. 
Dilwcrth-Cernell-Quey Poot, 102, 
sad Auxiliary, amounts to $866.28. 
Five thousand poppies were sold.

Tho popples were mads by hoo- 
piUUsed veterans at the Newiag. 
ton Facility. The American Legion 
Auxiliary donated the materials, 
taught tho men how to make them, 
and paid one and one-half cent per 
poppy to tbe veteran.

Proceeds are used for welfare 
among tbe families of all veterans, 
whether or not Legion membsra In 
Msneheoter, when needed. Pro
ceeds are also used for rehsbUlta- 
tion and iJteer at the Newington 
and Rocky HUl FsclUtiee.

The Poet .and Auxiliary are 
grateful and sincerely thank ev
eryone who helped in any way.

Mrs. Jeanne A. Irish, 
Auxiliary Poopy Chairman. 

542 Middle Tnpks, Wm L 
Mancheeter, Conn.

First Apples

The firet cultivated applet or
chards of the New World were in 
Nova Scotia. ̂ 'Although various 
wild crab-apples had been used 
by the Indians, the first domeaUo 
pisntlnge came from stuck brought 
to Acadia from Normandy, about 
1808.

Dew ieySwks
State Votes

Expreflflflg Interest in 
Bidlotfl Bt Repnbliean 
National Contention
Hartford, June 6 ^  («) — cknr. 

Thomas B. Deway has sxpraaoad 
tatsrsst ia ObnascUcut's 18 rotas 
la tta RepubUesa National coq- 
ventkm.

Whro Dewey was In Boston 
ycatsitlsy a Hartford newspaper 
(0>ursntl talepbonsd him to ask 
what ta waa thinking about the 
Ooimsctieut dslegstion.

The aewspapsr quoted hlni as 
replying; '•

“1 uadsrataad that tta Rspubll- 
esa dsisgates from Connecticut 
will Initially support thslr dis
tinguished senator. Raymond B. 
BaMwia. for whom I have great 
-admiration.

*T appreciate very much indeed, 
however, the many cxpreaalona of 
aecondary support and friendship 
which have b m  coming to ms 
trim  my neighbors of COaascticut 
snmfrom s  number of their rsprs- 
ssntatlves to the Republlcaa Ns- 
tionsl convention.”

BM far “Second Chalee" 
Dewey’s statement was inter

preted as a bid for “second choice” 
support by the Connecticut dele
gation after it had cast one or 
more "complimentary’’ bsUota tor 
Baldwin.

Tho New York governor is not 
tta only presidential aspirant 
courting tke good will of tho Con- 
JMCticut delegation. Harold E. 
Stassen o f Minnesota will make 
his bid for “^econd choice” support 
at a dinner meeting with the dels* 
gation Monday. Senator Robert 
A. Taft slrestly has visited the 
state, and Speaker Joeeph W. 
Martin, Jr., a “dark horse” entry, 
also has conferred with party 
leaders here. b

A maa who says he doesn’t 
want tbe nomination, however, 
may ta the "first choice’’ for "eec. 
end choice” of the (5onnectlcut Re- 
publlcana Party leaders have 
said there is "strong sentiment” 
for Senator Arthur H. Vanden- 
targ, who repeatedly has sold he 
doesn’t wont to run.

For Reoevvatieas 
TeL Manokseter 8821
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Cotfgge A t Coventry Lake
TEAR-BOUND OCOUFANCT-IBetadtag antomatle sil beat. 

8 bedrooHss. Ilvtag fsoni Brltb stana Areplaoe. modern Idtcben nnd 
bath room with Btonflatfl (Iwahtag, alto ntUlty reem. Largo hit. 
Bren graded aad taadsropsd, flao lakq. view, A real bargain for 
Inunedlate sate I8A88. RooaoaaMe amonat may remain on 
mortgage.

William Rubinow, Owner - v
REAL ESTATE PHONE 868d Or S16S

PINE PHARMACY
If Open

Sunday A ll Day
Frso DoHTinry For AU Your Drag Nsads

PINE PHARMACY
**Wateh For TA* LiUlt Whit* Track’*

<84 C B N TB It ST R R B T  T E L . 2*9814

aiRNL’HhMTBRi. Patter fltrost flootlsn. Excsilaat 4 roam I'mps 
Cod (2 unftalstad op ). Mtaom hoot oU boner, good InL tasme* 
diate Oeenponor. Donrn poymont id taR  So In nee at 804 per 
month BOLTON Osed b roam banee wltb greeobnnse htmled 
on main highway. Lot 188 x 438. Good stoeh of doweni In gteen- 
house. A tab ttnao haslaw s fm tho right.porty; .MANCHESTER— 
HnrtfuN Road. 2 family Soottarn Colonial Styla honoe. Hut 
water heat, ahsot 1 aoro ot laadjfl ear garagn aad other build- 
tags. %orr good tsestlsn OOVBNTRY—8 fear room tattages wRb 
sereensd poreliro> asar Iota frith tata privllegea AD utlNtiee 
and tarolshid irifh etsetrie lafitow ator ondroaga. OH hot urnter 
heater. tanUtam and hods. Oowd ha made yoar reuad homes. 
Oowa payaseot IM t, Bataaar IN  ta 948 par i

The Allen Reoify Company
RBALT0R8

198 CBNTCR STREET 
MANCHBnTBR, CONNBCrnCCT 

»L ^ 'C m ST E R  8188

W hy
Send Us Your Wash
If yopr Hngerie is fragile^ we'll * relax our 
scrubbing; if your cottons are a shade that 
tends to fade. . .we'll prevent color-running 
. . .  If your linens take a yellow turn, we'll 
make tb^ui radiantly white! ^ p e rt ironing. 
“ On«tiiiie" deliveries f

\

Residents 0 ( Bolton and Coventry Now Receiving 
Pick-np and Delivery Scrvlee

Have You Arranged To Have Us Do Your Lamidry?

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

tigloa.

WDRO*-lfewa.
WOOC—Daastag Party. 
WKNB—Mows; Dana Orehto 

tra.
WONB—Nkwa 
WTHT-N sw a.
WTIO—Howa 

lit* —
WDRO P aw’s To Votarana 
WOW9 Gasst star.
WTBT—Baturday Afternoon 

asnaads.
W nC —National Farm sod

9air.
WObO—Naws;'Dandng Party. 
WKNB—Baseban ktaUnce;

Nawa .
WONR—fltaa ICaUsr’s Orotastta. 
WTHT—Oton. Loagus of Wom
an Votsra 

1:49—
WTHT—Bpsaktag of Songa 
w n C —lUport On Enrops.

I tiff
WKNB—BaasbaU Gama 

tm — . '
WDRC—Giro and Taka.

■ WON8—Bonny Goodman’s Or- 
, cbostra
WTHT—Tslcott High Choir. 
W nC —Juks Box Jini 

8:9*—
WDRC—Grand Csntral SUUon. 
WOOC—Naws; Dancing Party. 
WONS—Journal of tha Air. 
WTBT—Hitching Post

tm —
WDfftC—Rscordsd Music. 
WONS—Club Town Boat. 
WTHT—Piano Playhoum. 
W n c -G ro g  M cM tchio aad 

Orehsstra 
SMS—

WOeX^Nswa; Dancing Party. 
WTHT—ABC Symphony.
W nC —To Bs Announced.

dme—
WOOC—Hartford Ponca Spsak;

Danctag Party, 
w n c —Doctors Today.

4:18—
WKNB—Naws; 840 Request 

Mstinca 
4:89—

WOOD—Naws; Daadng Party. 
WONS—Dsacrlptica of Belmont 

Rhca#
WTHY—Race o f the Day. 
w n c —First Plano Quartet 

4:48—
WONS—Club Town Beat 
WTHT—Spotlight On Sporta 

8 :8*—
WKNB—News; 840 Raquest 

Matlnss.
WONS—Taka A Number. 
WTHT—Nawa; Treasury Band 

Show.
w n c —Hartford Cbllogt Choral 

Group.
9 :1 R -w n c —John Morrell—“Lsssla”

WDItO—A te Burroiwa Bbow. 
WON8 — What’s the Nonto 

that fftaniT
WTHT Famous Jury Trials, wnc—Curtain Time.
WOOC—News; Lorry Green and 

Georgia OIbba 
Tt48—

WDRC — Hoagy Carmichael 
Binga 

SM 9-.
WDRC—Suepenee. 
WKNB--Hewa.
WONS—Twenty Queetiena 
WTHT—Itom Dolan, Detactiva 
w n c —Ltto o f R ll^ .

Muaio Box; HendUr.ea 
SilS—

WKNB—Muaio for Rnturday. 
8ta^“

WONB—Stop Me 4f tou ’ro 
Heard TWa

WTHT—Amaslng Mr. Maions. wnc—Truth or Conaequenesa 
8M9—

WDRC—Joan Davis Show. 
WONS—Keep Up with the Klda 
WTHT—Gangbuetera wnc—Your Hit Parada

8::WOOC—Headlines; Tunes for 
Tote.

WONS—Trus or False.
WTHT—Buddy Greco Trio.
W T X C ^ I^  Q-. Jf- 

:8R-«
W DRC-Jfewa 
WKND—News; Sporta.
WONB—Newa 
WTHT—Memory Lane; Baeetall 

Scoreboard, wnc—Newa 
WOCC—Newa 
WOOC—Sports. 

i:18—
WDRC—Community Cheat 
WKNB -  Jim Britt BssebaU 

Roundup.
WONB—Sports, wnc—Strictly SporU; Westh 

er.
WOCOr-Newa

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WONfft-Llonel Hampton Show. 
WTHT—Bceton Blackie. 
w n c —Judy Canova Show, 

18ri8—
WDRC—HlUyer College Forum. 
WONB—Chtrogo Theater of the 

Air.
WTHT—Profeeeor Quia 
w n c —Kay Kyoer'e College.

18M9*a
WDRC—It Paya to Be Ignorant 
WTHT—Journey* ta J a a ; Ball 

Scorea
w n c —Grand Old Opry. 

l l r i* -
WDRO—Nfwa on all etationa 

except WTHT — Preoident 
Truman. , „

11:18— '
WDRC—Dance Orchmtre.
WONS—Oihaon Wood Orchestra, 
w n c —Harry 8. Truman.

11:88—
WDRC—Danes Orchestra. 
WTHT—Bins Room.

11:48—
WONS — Louis Prlms’a Orch- 

astro; Nsvm.
w n c —Carlos Molina Orchestra. 

12:88—
WONS—Dance Orchmtra 
w n c —News; Click Orchestra 

12:8*—
WONS—Guy Lombardo’s Or

chmtra
w n c —Adrian RolUni Trio. 

12:48—
W n C —Angle Bond Trio.

Crtrl Fatally Injured

Bridgeport June 6—(P)—Three 
year old Judith Alice Oliva waa 
fatally injured here last night 
when, police esy, ehe wse atruck 
near her home by a car operated 
by NIcholaa E. Vitaly, 23, of this 
city. He had been licensed aa a 
driver two .waska aga  Vitale told 
poiiee tta child darted m m  be* 
tween two pocked cars. Surviving 
Judith are her paranta, Mr. and 
Mna Daniel J. Oliva, a slater Jac* 
queUne and a half-sister, Kathleen.

Zeller Urges 
Bond Issue

Recommends Action to 
Flnaaee Needs for Ad- 
ditioiud Hospitals
Barttord, Juna‘ 8 (*>—A be 

IMW ot 91Reoe.009 to ISOJXXM 
to flnanos tho otata’ji asods for ( 
dlttoMd horoffnl taelUtlm v _ 
rinniBBiHlsOd'otaoday ta  Comp, 
trollar F n fl R. Bsilm. ^

Tho pn siot 99,O0*A0O hospita: 
■xpanofan p n g n m  wU bs inade
quate. said tta oomptroUsr, who ia 
ta dm iflo ot tha stata’a buUdlni

Bsllar stosrtsd that tta 1948 
Gaasral Aaosmbly ahouM authorise 
ta fitoriof  bstwasB 910,OM,000 and 
MROOMM to haro tta moosy on 
hand to taflld whsa oonotcucUou 
eoota drop.

Tho rsaoea tor la ra ta g___
sooa aa pooriblo, BoOor aoid, was to 
taka adrontags o f low intoitot 
ratoo. A t pnoant tta stats can 
borrow at ocw par oont, but ratm 
a n  "bound to go up,” tta oomp- 
troUor aotovtod.

CaDor soU that additianal fa- 
dStioa a n  ntidad at tta stale 
hoapUals ta Middletown and Fair- 
field, aad U

ficot oongragation o f the R ltad at 
New tw idin. Iowa.

Um* Luthoraa emrolUMB 
jSwtaa aad E u ra ^ w tt h* 

gueota ot tho Bynod ' at lU ek'Io- 
taad. They wm taetade a tolaga* 
ttoaoC

tar
> L B .

----------------  ------------
IL T. Juttla. OBtalstar from fta* 

Wariitagtnw, D. O , Dr- Bam* 
wd MoCtaa Oarort, BunutriBe, N. 
T « roproswritag tta WocM Oena* 

Churchoa. Dr. graaklta 
Ctaifc Fry. preridcot of OR UMfad 
Luthoraa Chnnh o f Amerioa dad 
Dr. Johaa A. Aoegaard* Mlnaeopo- 
Vo, Mtaa., preoMeat of the Rvaa- 
grileol Lutheeqa Ghnreh.

Local Thespians 
To Participate

Two ot the local draamtta 
groupa. tta  OcmaiuBlty Ptaycn 
ita  tho Theoptaao o f Osatar 
Church, .wfll participate ta the 
Oraaia FtottvaL at tae'Avery Me* 

wd for four ovenlnflh. 
'edaeoday, Jnae 88 aad 

itinMay, Juta 88.
This is the first timo

Ui

Slue

v n n is  neeuin
mortal Hailtor 
beginning wed 
closlBg. Setind

ford.

that the atate wUl have 
to'build entirely new mental and 
tubereuloais boMdtala within the 
next few yean.

9:1

Local Delegates 
To Church Parley
Ruth L Bon sou, Eva JOhnaou. 

Arthur AaderaM aad Pastor Chrl 
Olson will attend the Cmtennlal 
eelabration o f tho Luthoraa AU' 
gustana Byata at Hock Island, lUl* 
aols Juns 7*19.

Miss Bsnsoa ata Miss Johnson 
left lest week and haro boon vlolt- 
tng frienda ta Chicago ata Mlna- 
eapoUe before their arrival at Rock 
Island tomorrow ovoaing. Pastor 
Qlsoa ata Arthur Aadsnon will 
lesvt Sunday aftornom:* Mr. Aa- 
dersoa will ta oomartsslonsd as i 
foreign mlaalonnry at the Miaoion< 
ary eervtoe on Ihursday evening, 
Jui\e 10th. t

Tta celebration, held In oonneo- 
tlon with the 89th Annual Con< 
ventioa of the Lutheran Augusta- 
na Synod, wlU celebrate the 100th 
anniversary o f tha founding o f the

WDRC — Red Berbef Sporta 
Show,

WKNB—Lyn Murray Show.
WONS—Do you Know New Eng

land.
WTHT—News; Castles In tbs 

Air.
w n c —NBC
WOCC—Conesrt Hour.

9:48—
WDRC—Lsrry Lssusur.

‘ WONS—Chariw Sleeum. '
WTHT—Conesft ta ths Pack.

7M9—
WDRC—To ta announced.
'WKNB — News; Man about 

Town; Italian Hour.
WONB—American Bar Amo- 

datton.
W TH T-Cataid Mteroftaiw.

Wimmaatie Strike Settled

WtUlmantic, June 8—UPi—Union 
Buslaess Agent R. L. Moelleur has 
announced settlement of the three 
weeks old strike of 68 ClO-organ- 
Ised textile workers at the Roselia 
Manufacturing company plant 
here. The atoikers will return to 
work Moadsy, he sold. A new con
tract, operaUva until March 16, 
1960, said Moelleur, providea for s 
10-centa an hour pay hike, 86 cents 
an hour minimum pay toffrether 
with other benefits.

REAL
ESTATE
fi Our GreaUtt 

Bath Valuel
When yon bay It, eell it 

or trad* H yoa want hmiI 
mam vnloe for yoor nmney 

When Yon Bomg* The
Jarvis

Organization
To do sny of these transac
tions yon get masimam 
value backed by a higbly 
trained and esfciicnced or- 
eanixathm.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Canter Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

to Pick 
few Officers
Headed by Cun> 
I Offered State 

YtNUlg Repiiblicaiis

aeetlcut Toung RepubUeana bold- 
t Ootr annual soaveatlen Igre. 
nu urged today to elect a new 

6Ute o f Mflears beaded by Lawr- 
ea F , Caraorota o f Norwalk. 
RaeoaNMBdatlona for tta top 
Bta w en  BWda by the Executive 

tammittee. acting aa a aomteat- 
lag lamwtttee, as the ccavcaUoa 

leaod hen last night 
Chawiuto president ot the Fslr- 

field OOUBity Young RepubUeana. 
was andwtod aa state chairman to 
■ncotod Mathew Anastasio of East 
Raven. Aaaataeto, who waa chair

men o f  the Nomtaattaf <
lî rrilrtii|| t̂o otote .aftos

Other tondtdateo m fliroifl by 
tta Sxeoutiv* eeaantttoe are:

Mm Nocma Reee, Milfoed. fln t 
vice ciminaaa; Fita Writa JT.. 
Baat Roettoed. eeoata vice chair- 
mr%* David B. Stath. Greenwich, 
third vice ehainnan; Frank Or- 
slno, OM lenae, treasurer: M m 
Mabel Dri Forge, Norwich, odUon 
el cemeBltteewemaa. ata Jomoo U. 
Brandi. Aaoonla, national commit- 
teeman.

CWivMiUan oftldalo 
that 88* ddeffcatos would ta 
bond for this afterneoa'a buot 
mesion at which oflleero wIB 
etectod.

Gov. Jamoe C  Bhanaen 
speak at tta coaventhm kaaqj^
tonight ata State Cbnaptniller 
Fred It  Seller wiU ta 
Rep. John Davis Lodge (R., < 
win lastall the new offleem

Supersonic
HTg-

souta St® aa

clatsd mtls thsatars ef 
ata leading amateur 
groupa of the Nutmeg stata haro 
held a fsstival o f a compottUro na
ture, and should prote to ta most 
stimulsUng sta  cntsrtalalag t o  

devotees tta spoken drama.
Other dramatic i;roups sntorsd 

include ths foUowIng: Astna 
PlayeiB, Mark Twain Masquers, 
Hartford Pliyers Guild. Cathsdrsl 
Players, Whitney Pliuren. sU < ef 
Hartford; Cue and CurtoW and 
Limeliters, East Hartford: Olas* 
tonbury Playars, Wethersfield 
Players, UnionvlUe Players on l the 
Repertory Theater of Hartford.

Mrs. ^ r io n  Rudolph.'formerly 
of this town. Is treasurer: M m  
Ruth Rowley Is coor<Bnator ata 
Mrs. Elisabeth La Fontaine is la 
charge of publicity for Manchester.

Annual Benoit Bazaar
A N D

LAWN PARTY
‘ SPO NSO RED BY

Congregation B’nai Israel
ON SYNAGOGUE GROUNDS 

54 TALCOTT AYE., ROCKVILLE .
SUNDAY, JUNE 6, 1948

FraiB 2 :0 0  PJH.-lOzOO P . M . 
HEFRESHMENTS-HOME BAKED CAKES 

HAND MADE ARTICLES 
BOOTHS

UM  TA
L O A M ^ d

GOAISE GRAVEL

SeWERSrDITCI

Equipment tor  Hire 
Crawler Shovels ~  BolldoM n —^

NUSSDORP CONST. GO.
'm i

Automotive Mechanic
General M otors new ca r serv ice  D egt. baa aa  sf 

tnn ity fo r  a capable nM cbaalc w ltb  g n a i taata. 
is  a  Bteady year-ia . jr s a i^ t  Job offerkag 
w orking eendUlonB in a  d ean , ligh t shag n 
M odem  ih og  cqaipM cnt. Com gaay paM 
Na rccognixcd holiday w ork. day waek 
w ith pay. A pply ia  peraen, afternoan  ar 
pointm eato.

'■m

Balch-Pontiac, Inc.
155 CENTER STR E E T B IA N C R n T B Z

Pontiac D ealer F or B faachestar and 
M etropoUtan R artfoed

June K. Jaye
And Her Dancers

• -P R E S E N T ^

'7

PHONE
m A î c h e s t e r

5230
FOR ANY SIEE ORDER 

OP
• Western Lumber 
n Wall Board 
a Insnlation 
n Roofing Snigliea
• Maaon Sapplics 
g Hardware* Paint

And Othe# Matariala

.i

Hoiv to |xiy ̂ r this *. . onJ ‘free!
*  • ■ .  '

S omxtdie, in the not-too*£Br-diatant ftiturn, a mam will 
build a house. (The man might ba you.)
Out of his own hard-earned cash, ha will paqr for three-quartos 
of the house. The other quarter ha will gat fknel
Tbia is no fairy tale. It can and will happen to people 
who are socking away their doUan, month adter month, 
on the Bond-A-Month Plan for buying U. 8. Security 
Bonds . . .  the available to those not on
payrolls but who have a checking account in a bank.
Today, these Bond purchssea are a bulwark against 
rising prices. In 10 years, they bring you back $4 

^ for every $3 you put in.
That ia how you have money to build your bouaa . . .  
and why you get a quarter of it frna!

A COLORFUL AND LIVELY 
DANCE REVUE The Savings Bank of Manchester

AMeatOA'S SiCURtTY tS YOUR SeCURiTY

*A Uuiual Savings Bank*

This is *n omdot U. S. Tromsur, Mdvrrtisrment-^preporrd uodrr ouspiers of Treasury Drpaiimeat ood Advertiptog
 ̂  ̂ I,
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Tells How Son ~ 
K illed Father

Ifod ter, Dry-Eyed «nd 
Calm, Relates Story 
To Coroner’s Jury

Uea 5—of̂  -Dry-
•jrtd and calm. Mrs. niadya Wait* 
Ml told a corooera Jury how h«r 
lS*yaar«)d mo killed hit father, 
Sbner L. WalUel. with a rifle aa 
the family liatened to the radio 
last Sunday.

Weltarl. 50, deputy city attorney 
of Glendale, waa ahot ae%*en tlmea 
as kt lay on a davenport.

■ HaMa KllSnir Homleldr 
The Jury yesterday held the klll- 

litg waa a homicide and recom* 
meaided that the boy. Bobby, be : 
bald to answer.

lira. Wettrel, dreaacd In nioum- 
mg, related that her Limband and .

had gone to the beach Sen- i 
day and that when they returned 1 
in the afternoon she could tell there 
had been trouble. i

.She said Bobby told her: "Daddy j 
waa mean and aarcaalic and I 
guess I  waa Impudent. I answered 
Mm Impudently. On the other 
band, inothar 1 think that Daddy 
went too far. Kvery time I waa 
Impudent. Caddy hit me on the 
mouth with the back of his hand. 
It didn't hurt, hut It ww Insulting.” 

She said Bobby ate hia aupper 
qutetly, listened to the radio end 
tliio, when hla father demanded I 
euftly that he pick up some papers j 
from the- floor he "Just shoved' 
them at his father.”

Jumps from Bohlad Badlstor 
The boy then went to hia bed-1 

room, she continued, and when she | 
next saw him, he Jumped out from 
behind a radiator with a .22 calibre 
rifle ”and then It waa done, Juat 
like that”

She testified that Bcbby didn't 
say anything at firat but finally 
said: “rtovr tha thing to do ia to 
call the poHce. n i alt here In the 
chair and wait for them."

The boy did not testify.

Dance

JuM K. gaya
----- U

Miss June K. Jaye and her dane- 
era will preaent a colorful and live
ly dance re\nie entitled “Reading 
'Rilin' and Rithmetlc', Monday 
June 7, at 8:00 p. m. at the Bush- 
nell Memorial, Hartford.

This will be the sixth annual re
cital for the young teacher.

Approproximately 150 pupils 
will participate. The recital pian
ist will be Mrs. Della Sullivan.

Le^g Agrees
To Talk Again

(̂Osuttaued from Page One)

portsdly would prefer to do It that 
w ^  agMn.

But Humphrey and Falrleas 
havs refused emphstlcally to get 
into the negotiations agi^ . 
They say they'll stand by the vet
eran negoUatora they have need 
in tha past

BneelTsa Oaal ReospMsn
Goldsborough's proposal that the 

coal Industry set up a atngte, sal- 
aited, year-round negotiator to 
deal urtth Ltwis baa received a 
ralhar cool reception from the op- 
eratdra thus far.

Goldaborough fined Lewis and 
the union 1710,000 for dlsobeytng 
a back-to-work order in the strike 
of November-Oecember, IMS. 
Again In April, during the long 
pension strike, Ooldsborough 
slapped a $1,400,000 fine on the 
TTMw and $30,000 on Lewis for 
Bot obeying a court order to end 
that wajkout

Tha new court order la to last 
uatU the National Labor Rations 
Board can dedda whether Lewis 
and tha UMW wars guilty of an 
unfair labor pcactlca in ilocllnlng 
to BMat with fioody.

Balnea Me Objeettena
Haaringa were to begin June 8, 

but Hopkins asked the NLRB gen
eral counaal’a office to postpone 
them because of the start of nego- 
tlaMotaa. John C. OaU, of the 
Southern association, raised no 
objection.

Rooa G. Madden, Baltimore

, glonal director of the NLRB, pro- 
. bably will decide Monday whether 
; to permit the ■ta3̂  Madden, aa 
; hc^ of the area which Includes 
. Washington, D. C., made the for- 
! mal complai.it ag^dnst Lewis in 
I the court case.

'NewBenefitg
Added by Bill

(I ’oatisucd from Page Oae)

covered,, who also would Join the 
program only if their employers 
agreed.

This proposed 3,500,000 increase 
In social aecurity ooveragp la far 
short of Mr. Truman'a request 
that 20,000,000 persons. Including 
the self-employ^ farm workara 
and household workers, be includ
ed in the program. Itia t ,would 
bring total participants to -00,- 

000,000.

Home Frock

Rubble for BerUn Otsvea

Berlin—(IP)— BetUnezu, “ sitr-
rounded by the ruins of a loat 
war, are digging into their rub
ble for materiala for grave marit- 
era. Recently the city’s, parks 
and cemeteries board laaiisd an 
order that metal grava markers 
would hencafortb be prohlbttsd 
because It was a choice qt “cook
ing pots or grave markers.” 

'Monument makers protestsd 
and met with the cemetery board. 
“Use wood and stone,”  timy were 
told, "‘and as far as posaiMa, get 
your materiala out of th f rumic 
piles. These should be chaBper 
thsn markers made of yaearec 
metals and you can use your ar
tistic Imagination In fashioning 
them.”

Hairpin Edgings

Budding Crest 
To Be Highest 

For Columbia
cewatiaaed frsa  Rage Om )

from Portland to the sea Is this 
critical:

Three breakthroughs aa dike 
tops crumbled along the Oregon 
shore In the Qatskantie area yes
terday. A blowout that blasted a 
section of a small dike on the 
WMhIngion tide near the twin 
cities of Longview and Kelso. A 
bad leak that only a diver could 
patch.

With earth, sandbags, mats and 
a porotia rock material called ben
tonite that twells In water, weary 
troops and civilian workers re
paired the breaches.

But for how longT
And how long would it be be

fore the submerged war housing 
project of Vanport gave up more 
bodies of Its 1S.700 residents?

First Vlctlme Identined
Its first twxi victims were iden

tified ss Mii-hae and Baly Butcher, 
two-year-old son and 11-mdnths- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Butcher.

The Red Cross said it haa not | 
been able to locate 13 others In the i 
six days after the diaastcr. |

Hie thousands of survivors are ! 
being sbetered and fed by public j 
or private relief agencies or have 
been taken into the homes of rel- 
stlvet or frlendSi

Efforts in the refugees' behalf 
progressed .The Portland Housing 
authority asked Oongreaa for $50,- 
000,000 for the Public Housing ad
ministration. This would be for 
grants and loans ao refugeaa can 
rent or buy permanent homes. 
Earlier, the Portland agency had 
requested $10,000,000 for trailers 
and other emergency housing.

Senator Magnuson (D-Waah) 
yesterday added a $10,000,000 
emergency appropriation to a pfe- 
vioua request to Congress by nMBO- 
bers of lU northwest delegation 
for $75,000,000 to restore demaged 
public Works In the flood area.

Meanwhile, the battle conUnued 
with what was already here—con- 
tribuUona of money, clothing, food, 
tired but willing bands.

StattaMd At Critleal A iw
Mea and machlnea were sta- 

Uooed at criUcal dike areaa akmg 
the last 300 mUaa of tha swollen 
itvar from the rocky mld-Oolumbla 
gorge to the ocean.

T ^ V a r the fight haa been go
ing on (or mors than two weeks, 
and iBa business diatrlct of tha 
Dallaa, Ora„ stlU la In danger.

Down near Portland, leveea pro
tecting tha $43,000,000 Reynolds 

p to t at Troutdale arc 
soft and getting softer. The plant 
haa shut down. All its men are on 
the dikes.

FartlMDr toward the rtveî s 
mouth, dOies sUIl are endangered 
at SauTlaa, Deer and Puget Islands 
In addition to the Clatakanie and 
Longvlew-JCsIao areas.

It's tho same along the Fraser 
fat British OolUmbla. Hu flood lev
el Is down but the dikes threaten 
to give way aa they did Thursday 
at Bamaton suid Natxic Islands 
east of Vancouver. B. C

A sfiia lB H t T o w n 'O e r lu h ip  O iB k ig es  H a n d s
■ a ies*

Fhelo by Vlehl. 'Maaehester Pbetegrapbera ,
I.cft to right, 5Ilse 5largarrt N'spoh. aasIsUat town elerk. leavlag today prter to her comlog marriage; 
Tonn Clark haraarl J. Turklngtnn aad 3lra. .\o tolaette Slastrofletro who wfll encreed Ml«a Napisg 
aa aaaistant town rierh. *

<1(1 •,« '  '
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What It Means
Moscow Razzle-Dazzle

Plan to Fight
La|iger Move

(('lotiflocd froas Page Uoe)

IL20

IV  9m Barnett
CMps and fresh as a morning 

ItM ffila  this gay home frock. Nar- 
amp lunUfiC ttrims the aboiildera, 
■Ma «M n g  aad handy pocktU. 

the fuU ritlrt the baSt bow. 
n t ta n  No. $i$7 la for ataea IL  

U . SlH 14. 4x3

thto pattam, aand SS oaatak
Im *  90Ur

Md. aad tha Battarn Number 
Boa Bmnatt, Tha MaaclMBtar 
otag HaiBld. 1180 Avs. Aaarl- 
Ndw Tork It , N. T. 

i$Rt BilM tha Spring aad Sun- 
vM ir JhaabkM — better thiut aver 

dpsoiar (aaturoa, aiaart stylaa 
' d patUtra printed In book. IS

art

By Mra. Ana Cabot
Hairpin lace Is making a 

back! A favorite needle 
years ago, this simnle-to-mastcr 
and lovely handwork ia finding 
new friends all over the country. 
Household linens, hankies or 
"wearable” trimmed with hairpin 
laoe acquire heirloom qualltlea. 
Tha pretty ' adgiags . ilhiatrated 
•nwaura from l ” to M i” wide and 
BN appropriaU for many uses.

To obtain eomplste tastruotions 
for Hairpin Bdgtnga, atep-by-step 
taatruetloaB of lace makuig and 
sUteh lUustraUons (Pattern No. 
8634) send 18 cents la coin plus 1 
cant podtage. Tour name, address, 
aad tba pattarn number to Anno 
OtfMt, UveiilBg Herald, 1160 Avar 
noa af tha America^ New Torh 
18, H. T.

tioa or discrimination In the 
armed forces because of race, col
or or religion. A violation ciuld, 
bring five years In prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

Benator Russell (D., Ga.),
spokesman for a group of southern 
senators who have broken with 
President Truman over the civil 
rights taaua, predicted support for 
the Gurney move.

" I think an overwhelming ma
jority of southern Democrata will 
vote to table the Langer amend
ments,” Russell said.

And Senator McGrath (D., It. 
I.), chairman of the Democratic 
National committee and a support
er of the Truman program, said 
he will go along.

McGrath told reporters a na
tional defense measure Is no mat
ter on which fo  fight out the civil 
r ^ ts  battle.

Pat Reyeree Twiet On leaue
However. Russell and other 

Southerners plan to offer an 
amendment that would put a re
verse twist on the racial issue. 
Their proposal would make It Ille
gal to assign any man In the arm
ed services to a unit or quarters 
except with "his own race” If he 
so requests.

This, like lunger’s amendments, 
probably faces a motion to table.

A final vote on the Senate meas
ure to draft men 18 through 38 
years of age is expseted early next 
week. The House has not yet act
ed on Its own draft bill, but Chair
man Leo B. Allen (R., lU.) of'tbe 
Rules committee has said he will 
schedule It after the Senate acta.

By Robert B. Qelger
Washington — Is the new Rus

sian "peace offensive” sincere? 
Many Americans are puxsled and 
confused by this question and the 
cool reception Stalin's proposals 
have received here. Why didn't 
American officials Jump at this op
portunity to talk thfai|  ̂over?

A House Foreign Affairs sub
committee which anataraed Russian I 
tacUca predicted weaka ago there 
would be frequent shifts in Rus
sian policy. Mporta Uka this one,; 
and other knowledge of Russian 
tactics, help explain tha American | 
attitude. The committee decided 
that “rasxle-dassla” la an impor
tant feature of Communist policy 
and thumbed through 100 years of 
Communist history to support this
d#ClsSOIL

On the football field raaals- 
daasle is the quick and hidden 
shifting of the ball from player to 
player amid so much oonfusion 
that the opposing team la dassled. 
Tha eommittae said tha Russians 
attampt to do the same thing in 
Intarnatlonal affairs. Its report 
said If Communist policy seems 
headed toward cooperatlvensu at 
one moment,, toward uncoopera
tiveness at another and nowhere in 
particular at a third it's only to 
hide one truth:

“Beonomte and political policy 
and action, collaboration on the 
aurface and subversion under
neath, a swing to the right in one 
period and a awing to Uie left In 
another, are meant to serve a sin
gle end. the world revolution.” 
The State Department's attitude 
toward Stalin’s statement that 
U. S.-Ruasian diffcrencea could be 
settled along lines suggested by 
Henry Wallace is this, in brief:

Thue points of difference that 
Stalin mentioned are old ones. 
There haa been plenty of oppor
tunity to settle some of them in 
the United Nations. Russia 
knows this. If she really wants 
to settle them the way always is 
open. The subcommittM’s anMysis 
of Russian policy is mors blunt and 
explains why many government 
officials look with skepticism on 
Stalin’s proposal. It says:

A  aig-ug line of advance and 
retreat, called the "Leninist line," 
had been a basic policy explaining 
Communist strategy for the pgst 
80 years, since the Russian Ravp- 
luUon. This Kig-sag line is tac

Aastralln Pushes Fewer Fiejeet

Sydney — (JP — Tfae Victorian 
State Government la pushing-a 
vast hydro-electric scheme to sup
ply one-third of the state’s power. 
Known aa the Klewa project, the 
hydro-electric InstaUatkma are be
ing built in the moimtaina 200 
miles north t f  Melbourne.-It will 
cost an estimated $t0,000,000 and 
la acheduled to Iw flnlahed in 1800.

On n drop o f 4,000 feet, water 
will be fed thro ugh the tunnels and 
open channels to six power sta
tions at succaaalvely lower levels. 
When cemptetad Klawa power sta
tions wUl nava an average annual 
output of arooad a billion kilowatt 
houra

cause of most of the confusion as 
to Just what the Ounmunlat policy 
is. The subcommittee traces the 
zigs and cags thia way: .

1. After the revolatlon came 
three years of war Cbmmunlam, 
when the party in Russia drove to 
the left nattonallatng fai<hi8tries, 
requisitioning goods and drafttng 
manpower.

3. Then cama alx years ’ when 
free enterprise was encouraged, to 
revive productian.

3. Next came the fiv e  Tear 
Plan. The drive to the left 
brought socialisation of agricul
ture, famine in the Ukraine aad 
the slaughter of so many cattle 
that livestock never have come 
back to their former numbers,

4. Hitler's rise to power ia 1838 
brought a shift to the right la for
eign reiatlona. Thera araa an alli
ance of Communism irith Social
ism In Franoe aad othar countrias. 
Purges 1837 and 1888 showed 
how Ruaaia could Intensify laftlam 
at home and at. tha same time co
operate wHh capitallam abroad.

8. Then cama tha war. The 
Russians took what they could on 
their own. They discusaed world 
revolution with the Germans'bqt 
set their price too high for the 
Naain Tha foUqra to’ maka, a 
deal with HtUhr brought the Ger
man attack on Russia In 1841;.Tha 
United Kingdom accepted Ruaaia 
aa an ally. 'The United Statea 
moved swiftly to Include Russia 
under lend-leaae. Thus began a 
new “right” period of cooperating 
with democratic forces,

8. Until repudiation of the 
Marshall plan In June, 1847, there 
was cooperation with the democra
cies. Then Russia began her pe
riod of expansion and of ’’radical 
leftism.”

7. Now there la evidence Rua- 
sla may be aetUng on a new ”xlg” 
or "zag,’’ possibly touched off by 
the defeat of 0>mmunlaro in Italy, 
la she sincere In w*antlng world 
peace?

Committee members say they 
see no reason for altering a con 
elusion they reached before the 
present Soviet peace drive. They 
concluded;

•They (Communists) know when 
and how to emphasise the line of 
sweet reasonableness, resorting to 
appeasement tactics, strictly on 
the payehological level where It 
costs least.”

Doctor
Says:

800 Listed Dead 
lu  Earthquake

Nanking, June 5— A dlsa.-i- 
troua earthquake In the remote 
Himalayan mountain village of 
Uhwa last month was reported be
latedly today—the brief, rounda
bout message listing the dead at 
800.

The message, relayed to Nan
king by the official Central News 
Agency, reported that the quake 
almost destroyed the village May 
38. LIhwa ia in southern Sikiang 
province about 376 miles west of 
(3iungklng.

(Substance waa lent to the re
port the numerous aelsmo- 
graphic recorils of a violent earth
quake on May 25. Instruments in 
the Untied States placed the trem
or In Asia.)

Chlneac authorities liegan an In
vestigation of the me.ssagc. which 
came from Kangting, capital of Sl- 
kang. It waa picked up by the Cen
tral Newa Agency In IThengtu. 
capital of Suchwan province.

as well equipped aa American 
mountain soldiers during the war

The Greek commando units al
ready have been aupplied with the 
American army combat boots. 
Thousanda more paira are on or
der for field and mountain units in 
forward areas.

Hundreds of Jeeps, command 
cars and trucka have Increased the 
mobility of the army.

.Similar allocatloiis of food, arms 
Tnd other equipment have been- 
made to the navy and air forces.

.Stodlea ef Ibe Bleed Aeelet
la DIagaeeee aad Treataseats

By Bdwia F. Jordan, M.Bl.
Written fer NBA Service

A romplete medical examlaa- 
Uon iiieludaa atudiea of the bleotj. 
This la Important becauM tha 
blood. Buiy ravsal certain changaa 
in thi bodv which are helpful toi 
makfaig a diagnosis and la follow- 
lag^ths courae of a dtaeaae.

The most common studios car- 
rlad out on the blood an  of tho 
red cells, the hemoglobin or col
oring matter, and the whit# cells. 
Only tiny amounts of blood ate 
neeceeary for theae examtaiatlons. 
Usually a drop from the ear or 
finger le all that has to be taken 
for this punmae.

CeOa Are Cegated 
There an  about 5,000,000 rad 

cells in a measured small amount 
of blood called a cuMc mtlUmctef. 
There are about 7,000 white cells 
In the • sam* amount ,o( blood. 
Theae ccUa can be counts under 
a mteroacope. If the ted cell# are 
far below normal, anemia la prea
ent By putting the reauHa of tha 
examination of the red cells and of 
the hemoglobin together, doctors 
can tell wHat form of anemia is 
preaent

The white cells arc also im
portant. There may be too few 
white cells and tMa la not a good 
sign If Infection ia prasent In the 
body. The .number of white cells 
ia usually Increased in Infcctkma 
and In aome other condltiona. Ihe 
number of white cells presrot, for 
example, la helpful In maUng a 
diagnosis of acute appendicitis. 
The white cells ara. Increased an(J 
are abnormal fal other ways la 
leukemia.

There a^e many other things 
which the Ijlood can show about 
the condltton of the body. Special 
teats are available to determine 
whether germs sre preseiit in the 
blood and to find the amount 'of 
protein and calcium in the Mood. 
The rate of blood scdJmenUtlon 
Is of great aid in following the 
course ^  pevcral. diseases. Ex. 
amination of the blood for sugar 
is, of course, very Important in 
diabetes. A blood test is of prime 
Importance In the diagnoais of 
sy^iUs. <

These .and other . teats of the 
blood have contributed a gnat 
deal to present day diagnosis and 
treatment. Without them many 
diseases would remain undiag
nosed or improperly treated.

V a n d e i i b ^

3 y  Cut# in jBaiue 
On Global Aid P lm

r

, (CaatlaasS faaia Fsgl Om )

waa dUy 88SM8M80 M aiv 88- 
xOaistraUen f aqaiata. Tslm  sail- 
mated tha torsraJl ra4aMMi i t  S  
IKUa n sN  than. $l.m,800.0M.^ 
aiaee the funSa aniat last th m  
mors months than originally plan* 

- V
Aaisaala OatrM  fai Bfll 

Aa appTovad by Bto Nnoaa Bw 
Mil earrtaa thaga aasonaU: . . ,  ■' 

BooiwnBie aid to DuroM m»8 
Asia~-f4,000,000,000 Inatoad o C ^  
84.MB,000.880 aahbd. ThIa sttm al
so liiehidaa $8,008,000 for aid to 
Trieste which hgd been rMoeatod 
in a'Mpolrata’ ItoM.- ?  v  
_A ld .to  Greece apg Tlirkey-1- 
isoe.oio.oqp instead or $878.1)00.- 
000 rtfocsted for̂  adHtaty aaala- 
lanee.

AM to Ohlaa—$400,080,000 - la- 
atead of $4tt,OM,000 aaknd,. 

OovcrhiaWt and rolief tai ooeo-

8led areaa—$L8$0,000,000 lastaad 
f $1.400,0OO.QO0.:
Intarnatlonal RefugM orfaniaa- 

Uoa—$70,710488 ga aOkad. ” 
InUraational' OhUdrsh’a omer  ̂

geney fund. i$80,000,000 as nakfd.
The house- rejeoted several a- 

mendmwiu which would have 
withheld money destined for Oieat 
Brltata on 'gfouaia that' 'Uik Brit- 
lah ware usmg Anfiericfoi aid ta 
help tbf AMlIto f|g|(t tlw g fm  

It Abfo'fofVwed tp tiea' ’ tw ejeo 
purchases for ^  forsign-aid'Mo- 
gram or to knock out a'aaatloa 
protecting American InformotloB 
eaterprises from currency Is m n  

R  approved changes requiring 
that at least $85,000,000 he s p ^  
for dried ekim mOk, ami limiting 
to 880,000,000 the meaey .thM 
could be scat to send' faria am- 
chinery abroa^. i,
• '* > ■ • '

China Disowns ’
Student Riots

(Oeattaaad frcM Faga Oae)

who have been stripped ef their 
former coIonite.

. Thera Is of eouiee aU the men 
reason for Amarica to help China, 
and that la exactly what she ia do
ing. All wa should do la to aiaha 
the beat poaaibla use e f American 
aiaaistanee and stand an our owd 
two feet.”

Although 7,000,000.900 metoon 
enter the earth’s atoMSfoien year
ly, only a few thouaaad gat 
through without bejag truriied ,op 
by friction. <3f theae, leas thqa a 
thousand ara large enough to be 
racognised, and leaa.than dot-hfilf 
deocn are found each yeaf and 
turned In to hnlaeuma.

Honle Nursing  
- Clam to Startf »  >•

StIH Bootii for s- F«w' 
More SttKleiitB to Tiike 
Up the Course

■Ihan la atm raoaa for a few, 
oMot atadeato la the aew Botfj 
Gnea Hoaae Naraing e l i^  "Moth
er aad snhy Oara aad raaaiy 
Haaltb.” which la to atait Oa time . 
18.-

Many wooacn barn touad the ta- 
atructlon gtrea la ' (he . regular 

>me Nutalng ooutae o f great val
la esrlag to* 'aUk BMadMvi of 

the family, and this eouiao arill 
prove Just as vataabla to aS wbci 
hove babtar, or am om cUag ba- 
Mea, ar who may be eauad upqn' to 
Ih w  fal earlad for ImMm  ' i 

m baM y tvtry mother with a 
BOW hahy haa had the awful feel
ing ec uneertabity, helpteBaneas 
and crushing reaponaiblllty when,' 
home from the hoepital, she ia 
faced for the tltat time with earing 
for baby entirely alone.

Instruction In the right way of 
earing for him, and the easiest 
way e f doiar all the things that 
have to be done, can help change 
that feeling to one ef confidence 
and aecurity.

This eonrse n'lU atari on June 16 
and coiiUBU  ̂three weeks, iSicaday 
and Friday'evanings, from 7:80 to 
84^ To reglater, or for further 
Information, please call Mra. Doug
las HIckox. Heme Nueeing clialr- 
man. 40N. Thcr* ia. of cofarM. no 
charge.

Vnif-Deelgncd Money

American paper money waa 
printed la aome 8000 different dc: 
signs by individual banka before 
a atandMd tederal currency fmaUy 
wassifopted; accetding to the 
Encyclopedia Britannlea.

Aa ehaervor In a atratesphon 
ballaon at a height of 18 miles 
abeva Chicago, eould aee. with tha 
unaided aye, nina states: Mlnne- 
aota, Iowa. Mlaaouri. Wlaeonain. 
TlUaola, ladtana, Miebigaa, Ohio, 
and Keatucky,

6 ROOM  
CA PE CO D

tial ^  
year* oR

boo Has.  ̂m  
m aad capper

ad steam heat, $41.

Ssaca, SrepfaMa, genalne tils 
bath, waadn ark newly pnlptod. 
Nina lawn aad Sowar bade.
TclfS lio iie 2-0430 O r 7367 

T o  Sot It

m m

5unday,hmo6
A t Mdiichettlir Cobn diid Fox Club

‘ ■ * ( * • * , » .  '>
R iver Rood, Routt 44, North Coreniry..

N o Admlsaion C hgrtc CsMtoon Service ,

Entry F ret  P uppy Stake 42.00

Derby Stskc 43.00— AH A c t  Stake 33.00

Note: Dr. Jordan la unable 
to anawer Individual questlona 
from readera. Ilowerar, each 
day be will anawer oae e f the 
moat frequently naked qaes- 
Ilona la hh eolnmn.

Railroad Reveals 
Executive l^ iifts

Greek SoMIrra Get nr«t Food

Official UaM-keepern at track 
meets start thair watchea when 
tb ^  ase the smoke' rise from the 
starter's gun. since eight travels 
faatar than sound end thp smoke 
la vMMs bafora the sound of the 
gun’s Sn  raatSm the ttaMFo cars.

Athena— American food ia 
making the Greek aoUlier one of 
the beat fed fighting men in the 
world.

Bach soldier reroivea a ration 
of 3,800 calories daily from the 
American aid program'ami thia ia 
supplemented by auppiiea from hla 
own government.

Everything that keeps the Greek 
army functioning la also aupplied 
by the United States. Quna. am
munition. tranaport, pack aninuOa 
forage. uniforma and communlca- 
tlona faclltUea are provided under 
the eotlmated I175.000.000 expen
diture. Of thia $80,000,000 ia de
voted to purely quartermaater aup
piiea. Tile remaining $86,0^- 
000 goes Into Items that provide 
flrjmwer.

The best American mountain 
winter warfare clothing has been 
irovided. SMa. aki boots, par- 

and waterproof clothing 
■ the Greek winter flghtem

New Haven, June 8—<$')—The 
New York, New Haven-and Hart
ford railroad announced today the 
promotion of General liinager 
Stanley F. MacKay to aaaiatant 
vice prcaldent. New York zone, 
with headquartera at Grand Central 
terminal. ' ’

Aaaiatant General Managen 
Paul R. Ooulett and William A. 
Hurley were named to lake charge 
of the transportation and bperat- 
ing departmenla respectively. Each 
will have hla headquartera here. 

The posit lot, of general manager 
was discontinued. Its ttincUona to 
be assumed by J. Frank Doolan, 
vice prealdcnt in charge of operBto 
ing-malntenance-englneertpg, to 
whom Ooulett and Hurley will re
po^

Need Open Bpacee

Mature, dense ataada o f virgin 
foreR  contrary to poj^ar opin
ion, are almmt devoid Of wildlife. 
Only where the foreata an  brobaa 
by. open apaeee la enough food 
produced to support aalmal Ufa in 
abundaaca.

ExhUNtod T impla

TTit Ooldan Pavilion o f Jahal. 
finest Lama temide In China, and 
for a long time summer home of 
the Manebu emperora. was ship
ped to Chicago and raOonatructed 
tor the WorWa Fair ta 1884.)

The Doctor Anawera 
By Edwin P. Jordan, M,D. 

()uestloa: Ta it poaaible for a 
person 35 j-eara old\to get hay 
fever or asthma foV the firM 
time?

Answer: ITtia, can aild docs 
happen. Hay fever especially 
when untreated leads to asthma In 
many caaea.

$SSBBBe'^*^
Wl COME BACK (BOM A WCMC 
ARO Vlt. A4UIT M  A  fliiHT.^
fur or vHdrf Twi uiMesv
VAl aiAN OM CJIfMlf A ll R!SWr<

. LU C K Y  NUM BERS 

397  ̂ 434,. 531, 555, 402 , 

GrsiMl Priao— 377 .

Coim icficiit 
Wofhcferiag Inc.
458 CeBter 8 t„  PhofM 53M

OLD CO LO N IA L

STEAK HOUSE
Coventry, CoBu.

Ihlce tha fM lIy  for g pleaaaat drive this wech-cad throagh Ihe 
aaeale OOVBN H IT HILLS and visit the Materie HALB HOURB 
nhleh la to haw ita foimal epaalag and dadientton an Sonday.
. . .  and cUmnx your trip with n FULL OOUBSE DINNEB aerved 
•" charming ntmeaphera o f one of New EHgt̂ Mirr
n ^  dIMneUve dining pincoa. tha Old Oaleiilal Ktonk Hem^ verr- 
hig the gneat of feeda preparad by a amatar ehef.

MENU
Ohotee oft

, Chilled Tetaata Jalea 
Ftvirii Fran u ^  , 

French Oalon Sena 
Cranni e f AnOragas Soap 

' Beast L. I  DwkSag 
with dracpto f , , . eranherry

Begat $<ag ef.Oenglne Spring 
Lginh'

Mint JgSf
Beast F r i j j fo l^ e f  Besf

— VUmm .Chirtna 
! Vir*?«w Ham 
laopl’* Vvara;

Fresh Veg^Mi-ik In’ Seaaaa 
’ Native Aanaragag 

FVeah Fraa
Orara SMag Rcaap

‘ D M E R T i
.H an w N n £|^  BigRehlfo 
VbM* 4 tyh a in iJ B  ■ ‘

r tiea eg Oaffra

W.e ".are ■ noted fur 

bur Charcoal 

, Brpilcd Steaks w d

T-Bpne Steaks 

Filet Mignon 

Sirloin , ' Club •

Genuine Spring 

Lamb Chops

ITff serve ‘fAff fine$t 

in att UgtAined 

bevfPfffts.

'.OOMPIpnB lUNNBB

.82 .50
C k W *
thha Baela Na. 44 hi 
rlgh^aaBa

> * r  W itU r a tic  1803W-2

R ifB l Oavasifp, p|d Bini 
Na. SI ta tha OM ClilaaM Stoak naaaa.

i '

M ANCH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R ALD . M ANCH ESTER. CONN.. ^ T U R D A Y , JU NE 4. 1 9 a

South Coventry

Th#
July f y  4-H

Blag durlag 
adttoa aaeeC

of gardaa toon 
memheia wUl

_____a Mcaday evo-
tha 4-H Tmra eom- 

at tha hoBM e<

aary plaaa will alaa ha fovmalat 
ad lar tha aaaoal 4-H (air achad- 
oMd tor aoBM tfaaa ia AagaaL

Tha 4-H Tawa eoamdStoa vrtU 
bs boat to Tollaad Oonaty 4-H 
Oub laadara ea Joan 81 at tl 
Chntdi Oommnalty Heme la tha 
North DiatrMt. hDaa KaUmit 
Pordla aad Mra. Wlathrop Mi 
riam ara airvlag ea th* rafcea 
meat committee (or the affhlr.

Mra. Marie Haaaea e f Portlaad, 
Me„ arrived Monday to apead
meath at the bonm 
Mra. carl W. Raaara of CMaa 
atraoL

Mr. aad Mn. Donald WilUam- 
^  aon have returned hocM (oUowlag 

a boHday vroek-ead la Portland 
and Old Orchard, Mo.

Mr. aad Mra. Beajaatia J. 
Seaton of Andover road oelebrat< 
ed their 88th vroddlag aaatver- 
eary ea Monday.- They wen given 
a surprlae party at that tfane vrltb 
88 remtlvea and (rteade etteadiwg, 
A buffet luadieon waa aarved 

A family reunion with thirty
£ resent to ^  place at the bone of 
Ira. EUaabeth A. White oa Rlp- 

I4y HIU Monday, including eixr 
teen adults and fourteen ohUdren. 
A ll members ef the family arere 
preaent excepting Mr. and Mra. 
Roland AUen and two cblldran of 
Penacook, N. H. Mr. aad Mra. 
Herbert 8. White and two chU- 
dren returned troai a week-end at 
Penacook, N. H., la time for the 
celebration.

Mrs Paul Qolnlk of Watorfront 
Park waa admitted to the Wind

MMtaamra. Anali 
party la BchadBiad (er Juaa 14.

X daSea atop ta tha “Uafta 
Ran”  wtS ba thiMht tha alnm Sat- 
n «a y  at S p. as,, •$ the Nathan 
Rale Ctanmunlty Caate; arba « n  
racalviag fraa taatraetiona throagh 
the eourtagy o f Mn. J. C  Turnar. 
Fandamantal atapa ta tha (eatrol, 
walta aad taago hara

TT-------additloaal atapa ta
r  twa to be added ta 
it liaaoaa. M n

ta the ”JKtor  ̂
bog”  daaee, as rafpiaatad JM •  

BBbar at tbs popUs.
First Briaetmaa Oaerga a. Ja- 
haoa auatalaad a dialocatad 
mridar Widatoday avaalag ta- 

Hartford whito than ea
Ha vTM traatad at the 

BL Francis hoapttal aad ta oapeetp 
ed homa ta n few days.

Mr. aad Mra. Brntot J. Btarkal 
ara attewMag tha commencament 
eaarciato Friday afteraoon of Ba- 
■iga Philippe Cheney Oancher at 
the united Statto Ooaat Ooard 
Aeadeaay ta Now Londca.

Greea-Chobot Poet, A L  mem
bers and their guesU ara havtag 
a card party social at tha Legion 
rooms oa Wall street Friday at 8 
o’clock.

Boy Scouts of Troop 87 i 
pehodatMl to meet Friday at 7 ^  
m„ ta the auditorium of the Na- 
thui Hale Community Center.

Four new toachen have boon 
added to the teaching staff of the 

alamanUry acnoola aa fol
lows: Mrs. Jean Stokaa, replacing 
Miaa EUaabath KnUs at the Pond 
Hill eehool in the North District, 
who has resigned to accept a 
teaching poeltion In her home 
toam of Stafford Springa; WUUam

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY
■ - w

’ J

OF BUSINESS SERVICES
Before Buying 

Visit Marcin’s
Light Foundation Garments 
Available for the Summer

E. McArthur, replacing Marvin B. 
Bdelman, present fifth 
taachcr at Um (Jenter achooL who

grad#

>»e»« Community Memorial hospi
tal on Monday.

Climax Chapter No. 88,'OBS will 
meet in the Masoplc haU ta Mar
row Wadntoday at 8 p. m. Than 
win be initiation of two now mem-1 
bera at that Urns.

la planning to contlnua hla studies 
in tba fMI; Mrs. Myrtle Carpen
ter, for the next term eecond 

11 graders; and O. W. Powers, who 
1- la rtretiring from hia present posi

tion as superintendent of schools 
in Brattlaboro, Vt,, to teach in the 
North eehool tai the North District. 
Action of acceptance of'the' new 
toachen waa takan at a Board of 
Education meeting Tueeday ave- 
ning and was naceaeary due to

Regular Sunday morning Moth- the Increeae ta enrollment.
__ W- .  ^  ^  I -----------^ ^ ------  1  a a -m n r> modist Chapel worship tor next Sun

day has been eaneelled eince the 
Rev. John E. Poet, peetor, la to be 
in attendance at tte annual con
ference In Brockton, Maoe., on that 
day. A  Joint official board and 
general matting of Mothodlats and 
their church consUtuento la to con
vene at tha local paraonaga Mon-

Saventy-Sva parsons attended 
tho aupper and danca Tuesday 
evening celebrating the tenth an 
ntveraary and the Srst reunion of 
the Young Mothers <3ub held at 
tha Nathan Hals Community Cen
ter Auditorium. The supper of 
scalloped potato, mast loaf, green 
salad, peas and carrots, pie and 
coffea was sarvad by the Executive^  fel I « » " " » ‘ttee of the group aaslated by

wUI be heard from treamrera t f  MUeea Patty COninga, Annette
both Quarryvllle and Coventry 
churches. Both congregations are 
Invited.

’’Relationship of tha Man’s Club 
To Its Church” will ba the topic of 
Rev. Henry E. Robfaiaon. June S at 
8 p. m. at a maetlng of the Cov
entry Men’a Club in tha vastly of 
Uia Firat Congregational church. 
Rav. Mr. Robinron, praaent pastor 
of tha Putnam Oongrcgatlonal 
church, la a former pastor of the 
local church. John M. Stona, Sr. 
president of the club, eatends an 
Invitation to all men In the town 
to hear Rav. Mr. Roblnaon who 
haa a large number of friends hara. 
Mr. Stone stated on Monday that 
more new members would be ac
cepted at the meeting e f the group 
in order to plan a fall and winter 
program.

New Saga and attraotiva win
dow boaas containing a doaen gera
niums and Ivy vlnaa and evar- 
graena have been placed at each 
of the two town honor rolls. The
honor roll committee completed North Dlatrlet. 
this work over the week-end m ob-'

Tzrdlf and Lillian Richardson. 
Guests of honor Introduced by Mrs. 
Eugene RychUng, preeident, were 
three charter members: Mrs. Reu 
ben McCann of Manchester and 
first president; Mrs. Alice Bur- 
kamp t f  Maachaster, first aecre 
tary-treasurer; Mra. Lrealle K. 
Richardson of Pine Lake Shoree, 
a former prroident and the only 
charter member still in the club 
the following former presidents 
Mrs. John S. Btaaell, Mrs. Albert 
H. Boudreau, Mrs. R anald  Lewis 
of Columbia and Mrs. Fted Biasell 
former members: Mra. W. C. Fos
ter, Jr., of Stafford Springs; Mn. 
Raymond C. McKinney, Mrs^ Er
nest Moore . of Elmwood. Mrs. 
Frank Vozzola of Hartford, Mrs. 
Clifford Vim of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Don G. ChurchllL Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds and Mias 
Annie Wellwood, and husbands of 
attending women were also pres
ent. Music for the dancing waa 
furnished by WUUam Purdin of the

U  you hara net oaad a FrlgM- 
alra Autoaaatle Wariier yon have 
a raal traat in star* for you—ao 
stop far aie store o f' Vlneent 
ICartla. 80S North Main straet or 
batter aUlL taka over your warii- 
ing la the evening and 4o It In the 
fYlffldalra Automatle Washer and 
ara for youraalf why this la such 
a aupartor machine. You can do 
this aba^utoly without obHgatloa 
using' tha new SoperFun Soap- 
theU^ a oomtanatloa o f aoap, 
aynthetlc datorgoat aad water 
eondtUonar whlOh prevents tba 
formation o f scum and aealo. even 
In the hardest water, leaving no 
undlaoolrod particlea to grey or 
yellow laundry.

The Fri^dalra Automatle. 
Waaher ta compact, doat not ra- 
qulra bolting to the door, a gtaaa 
of water may be net upon It while 
In use without upaetUng. you may 
Ume your ctotlies to waah any
where from two to twenty niln- 
ntea. there ta no weighing, no 
stuffing or poktaigr no stooping or 
bending and ahsohitaly no k»ea- 
tion limlUUona; In fact yon may 
use the top for a table when not 
in use. Another Frlgldalre fea
ture ta the wash water sarltoh 
allowing you the right amount of 
water at the correct temperature 
for beat results, hot for fast-col
ored clothea. warm for finer 
fabrics.

Before Frigidaira decided on the 
type of washing machine to man
ufacture they studiad aU math' 
oda, horiaontal agttotion. cylinder 
tumbUng. vacuum cup action and 
their en^neera developed a new 
principle of washing action, one 
which would oontlnuoualy circu- 
lato water and aoap through 
clothea but without hard rubMng 
or scrubbing which wean clothes 
unduly. This new principle li 
the Pulsator and offers the great 
eat advance in yean in homa 
laundering results. So before you 
buy a new automatie washing ma
chine, aee the Frigidaira Auto- 
maUc Waaher at Vincent Mar- 
cin’s. 805 North Main street and 
invest your money in a machine 
that ia quiet, without being bolted 
down, that waahea efficiently and 
dries thoroughly and will give 
years of service.

With the appi 
wantbar many of th* euateaan of 
U n . Mary t .  McPaittand, Apt 
84a Gwiaa Drtra, an  taactag 
thair ordain for thair Spanesr 
Foondattoa Ctarmante ta tha Mght- 
ar matartels. Thasa Itahtar msto- 
rUto an  moch coolar for summer 
wo*r, yot they an  rands adth tha 
same pradalon, tha aaaM can that 
Spracar pots Into aadi aad tvary 
garment and they will wear Just 
aa long aa tha haavtar mataztala, 
yet giro tba waarar man eonafoit 
during hot waatbor. Wlur act 
' hone Mrs. MeParttand, 7484 or 

■2888, now and ask bar to call 
at your hotna and ba maaaurad for 

Summer Spencer Fouadatfam 
Garment 7*

One thing must ba ramambarad, 
araahlng d M  abaohitaly no harm 
to a S ^ o e r  Oarmant It •  ranaon- 
abla dagraa t f  can ta oaad. Th«r 
arlU not loaa thair sham thay ariu 
not loao thair supportuig quallttoa; 
indeed, they arill wear longer, tor 
nothing ta ao harmful to fabrica 
aa paraptration.

Krypton ta an Inert gas Hke 
helium, neon, argon and xenon.

aarvanca of Mamoritl Day.
Impressive Memorial Day aerv- 

icea were held Monday at the 
graves of the war dead In th4 
towns of Mansfield and Covantry 
by Orien-Ghebot Poat aad Auxil
iary, Aihericu Lsglon, of thaaalary, Amencan umfion, m uiaaa i
two toams. Daaplte tha unplaaa-

Miaa Nancy Lm  Starkel ta at- 
tondlng graduation conunencement 
exarctaes this week as a guest of 
her fiance Cadet Philippe C. 
Gaucher at the United Statea OMst 
Guard Academy in New London, 
who wiU graduate on Friday as an

ant waather, miuiy townspeopla 
turnad out to hear the band from ■
Windhaih High achooL to saa the 
panMa and to attend the memorial' ^
services. Laglonnalraa, AuxUtary 
mambara, other veterans. Boy 
Scouts and school children Jolnad 
to form the parade 

Twenty-three parents, friends 
and teachers attended the art aa- 
hlbit Wednesday afternoon of 
drawings and p^U ngs of South 
Dtatriet first and second grade 
pi^ta at the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale (immunity Center,
The aelectlona covered an inter- 
eating irtiase of chlld̂  dOveigi 
breu^t out through thta modloni 
aa axptatned by both Superintand 
ent John C. Reilly and Elemratary 
Supervlaor Miaa Bmogene Taleott 
In their talks. Both also atreaaed 
tho Importance of good foresight 
and sound planning naceaaary In 

t and mata-

Members of the Coventry Frag
ment Society of the Second Con- 

church in the Ncrth 
wiO have a home made 

food sale Saturday at tha green 
In that dtatriet from 3 to 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Colburn 
liave returned home following a 
few days aneat In Franklin, N. H.

Mr. and Mra Walter Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eagaii i l l  of 
Westfield, N, J. spent Tuesday 
afterabon with Mrs. Elisabeth A. 
White at her home on Ripley Hill. 

Rev, Le<m H. Austin, pastor
emerttna of the Second Congrega- 

( cauroh, will be gufot preach
er StaulM' St the eervicra at l(f:4S

supplying ampte spate 
rials together with home-school 
coqperaUon la order to' continue 
with an adequate educational 
child development program. Fol
lowing the meeting a tea was held 
with Mr*. Raynwind B. Fonder aad 
Mrs. Burton E, Moore. -Jr., pod^

^'own schools will close June 18 
for tho summer recess. Com
mencement exercleea for the 
eighth grade are being held the 
evening of Juno 17 at tho Nathan 
Hale (immunity , Renter. That 
etaas has been eacused from reg
ular sessions the followiag day.

Mrs. Albert Kalber waa hit 
scorer in bridge at the card 
Wednesday evening In the ai 
torium of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. Setback prtaaa 
wore awarded aa foDovra: wcn»- 
en’a, Mrs. Herman F. La^yt, 
Mrs. Mildrad Judatx. Mrs. Emil 
Podoraen; men’s. Frank Dowd, 
EaaU Podoraen, Edwin Noble; oyo~ 
ctata. Mrs. Isabelle Flaherty and

a.m. at the firs t Congregational 
church. Communion will be ob- 
serrod. The choir of the church 
orlll meet f(>r rehearaal Friday at 
8 pjn. at the )iome of Miaa Anne 
LeDoyt.
‘• Frank Mlaer ta »  patient at'the 
Windham Cemmimlty Memorial 
hospital.

Perfect attendance for May for 
Grade six a? the Center School fol
lows: Norman Barry. Erneat Jones, 
Daniel Koehler. John Miller, War 
ner Moore. Dpvld Remolds, Harley 
Rowland, Raymond itrede, Norma 
Barry, Shirley Bray, Helene Shir- 
acac, Joan Upton and Judith 
Zachea.

Q IIA I.IT Y  
P R IN T IN G  I

Ihe prbiHnt 
|nb we da for 
ra n  w i l l  
ornve eaHa- 
fortary— ba- 
eanae h wIS 
ba prailneed aodsr 
madam. aSIrleal awl 
mir eatlmafok 
DapendaMe RnaSty

W IL L IA M  H. SC H IELIM iE  
115 Spmea Straat Tai

Oei

Bpfoiear also now manufactura 
a brnaatara for aurgleal easts, aa 
won aa their regular Mae of braa- 
ataraa, aad yua can be Stted per
fectly to a snrgical brawteiv the 
aome aa'a aurgleal foundaUon gar- 
atent. Doetonr have recommend- 
od l^anew Surgicnl Suppovta be- 
cause thay know their iaatruettona 
will ba Mad to the exact dagraa 
t f  aupport required, for every 
Spaacar corsetlere ta trained ta 
thta arork. If you need a snrgical 
support or brnaatara, 'phone Mrs. 
Mcrartload aad aha wW taka 
aarc t f  your naada fanmadtataly.

U you ara healtant over tha tad- 
ttal cent t f  a Spencar Garmant, ra- 
member that one good Speaear wtU 
outwaar asvaral chetfwr aad poc 
ar mads garmenta. Flint, tba 
garment that 8ta yon parfaetly 
will wanr longer. It ta desfapied for 
you personally; secondly, the vary 
bast t f  material and workmanship 
goat Into a Spencer, and tai the and

Sn rsally aave money, so 'phono 
rs. MePartlaad. 7454, now for aa 

appotatment

Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrica Earl Hath

away of Hathaway avenuo, Elliag- 
too. an tha parents of n aon bera 
Tuasday, June 1, nt the 8L Frnao- 
ta hospitaL

The final meeting of the Wo
man's Council waa hold today in 
the social rooms of the church 
with Mrs. John C. Miller and Miaa 
Fannie E. Tbompaon aa hoataaaat. 
Lunebeov' waa aarrod at 18:80 
p.m. Meainga will ba reaiunad ta 
the faU.

Tho next Orange meeting will be 
held in the town ball Wednaaday, 
June f  at 4 p. m. Thta ta tha mem
orial program in charge of tha 
Charity commutes. Mra. MHo E. 
Hayes, Chaplain of EUlngton 
Orangt ta chairman aaatated by 
Rav. John CX MUlar, Arthur 
Downes, Mra. Norman Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Henry, Mrs. 
Minnie Kelley. Ur. and Mrs. Leon 
Parker. Mr. aad Mr*. Robert 
Sikes, Ruth Wood, Frank W o^  
Mary E. Wood, Mrs. R. A. Slkas.

Edwin E. Davis aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Edwin Davis.

FIftoen Cub Scouts bacame Taa- 
darfoot Scouts at tho matting Fri
day in the social room of the Con
gregational church. The following 
are the Tenderfoot meaabars: fa 
doro BUn, Wayne Holland, Freddy 
Veber. Robert Luaa, Dougtaa Kel
ley, Kenneth Arnold Jamee Win- 
ana, Ralph Lana. Taddy BtoUrs, 
John Fite, William McLaughlin. 
Wayna Truth. Richard McCormick, 
Raymond Peltier and Richard Win- 

is.
Thirty Cuba remain bi tha pack 

which several received awarde. 
The new Tenderfoot aoouts will be 
under the direction of Ortgene 
Barrowa of Job’s Hill who haa 
been appointed ecoutmaatar. He 
Succeeds Richard Paysou who re- 
stdaa In Hartford and apenda aum- 
mara in EUlngton. Hla buatnesa 
haadquarters are in Boston. Maas., 
and gats home fer weekends.

About 65 per cent of deaths at- 
tributad to hypertension Involve 
the heart.

STA N EK
Eleetrenles Laberatarlaa 
Badio, Talevislea. VM 

88K Walkor BL TU, 8-1184

Shade Tree Spraying
Hava your 
Insects ead 
Ita foSaga
•IpMlniMie
Shrubs aad

shade traaa oprayad bafan the foNan i 
I dtaesate. A tree that U sprayed fai 1 
aad ta tUo way wW bs a baaHhtac aad

to daatrsyed by 
win retata 
a baaattta)

be eprayed fer the

CA R TER  TR EE EXPERT CO .
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

17 LOCKWOD STREET TELEPHONE 7S8i
P. S. We A|po Praaa, Biaee, Feed, Move aad Rsaiova Treaa,

,T
Tree Surgery

A  Coaipictc T re t S trvlee

Cenn. State Lictnaed

Pa lly  iRSRred fer Yevr 
fre teeth w

JOHN S. W OLCOTT 
AND SON, Inc. 

PbofM 8597 Or 4032

To H ave A  Seend B aiM inf 
- Y ea  M eet H ave '
A  SOUND ROOF! 

Ceasplete Bm Uss itfvtaa! 
Asphalt — Sfataglea — Tta 

OautaaaraoB
... Plaahlag

E. V . Coughlin
at# Waedlaad Straat

PHONE n e t

is ta

[flH A H C S ® ^
aisle .TbeeWt BWa- 

lea nww. rsMT i4i 
Lissess ak-aa

it’i
cold where yaa laa tUi liaa. 
Packaged Air Caaditieaefs,

M N I W HIRR YO U  
S IR  THIS n O N I

C , i/*

AlRCONDIIIONtD
CHkY'UfR 

A I K I f M P

COOUNO iOO m « Y
f

t^siigs t f la ftete^

pionecfed by Chryiler 
anioarailcsUy keepicsiiT beep 

' at OM ttait 
aad haaOT 1

Tadaor

gal vSuSl lad it dfaplafod by 
pregroaiiva basiaassaMa ia 
afoay plaon. Poc dswlli aa 
Fackapid Air Coadidosars.

Sciontiflc Rofilgorafion Co., Inc.
so COTTAGB STREET TEL 2-1226

iU TR O R im  C N IT U II A llflH P  S4US INS SIRVICI

tortala i 
da with thaax

Scrap Metals ' 
Now Valuable

about 
ta
pOaa tf

Juat what to 
Why not ‘phon* 
y. MTIi, ar teup a 

esfd to him at 188 BtaasO straat 
ona t f  tha tnieka to slop 

at year homa tor thauiT Rauiaea- 
bar . that WUUam OstrtaMky*a 
tracm naver stop at aay houaa ua- 
taaa a speel8e request ta made for 
them to do eo aad only If a di
rect call la made or card ta roallsd 
to 113 BlasaU street wlU aa Ostrla- 
aky truck caU at your homa.

At tha present time th* papar 
market to gtutted and tha pne* 
haa droppad ao drastically* that 
WUUam Ostrinaky ta only plekfaig 
up bundled papers In minimum 
1,000 pound lota. On tha othar 
hand, the demand for scrap aaat- 
als and iron ta high and tha petoaa 
paid for theaa are on a par with 
Uiooe paid for papers during the 
war. I f you have any old trim or 
scrap raetala. now ta tha time tor 
you to get rid of them and taka ad
vantage of the high market prices.

Raga ara bringing ta a steady 
price on the market aad If you 
have theee why not turn tham teto 
money instead of having them 
hanging around as a potantial fire 
haaard? Simply call WUUam Oa- 
trinsky and ask that a truck eaU 
at your honae.

Now. aa always, WUUam Ostrtn- 
tey gives the very best prtete he 
poMlbly can to benaSclal drtvea. 
such as Boy Scouts, Salvation 
Army, etc. Whataver tha current 
market price, you may be aura you 
wlU receive the baneSt t f  them 
when doing bualneas with Mr. Os- 
trinsky.

Every effort ta being made to 
take care of the regular ealta and 
give good service to any catts com
ing in. Simply drop a card to Wil
liam Ostrinaky. 188 Biasell street, 
or 'phone 5879 and otM of the three 
trucks malntainad by Mr. Ostrtn- 
■ky win can at your home to col
lect waste materiala aad pay cur
rent market prices for aU goods.

innumerable Custom' 
ers Tell Vs They Get 
More Mileage From 

Our Re^Caps T h a n  

From New Tires.
Let Us Do Yoar 

Tires And Prove It

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Rraad Sta«7~*A^Bb!lH Ways 
Freas Otatar Straat

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Msin SL Phone 8085 

Specialixini In 

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End Alignment
Geneml Repair Work

A *H C N 2 6 tC S W £ lB A
TYPE OF MOnON PICTURE

Weeteen asavtaa ara referred to 
as heras oparaa.

Filradlji aad eoartoous is tha 
taps t f  aarviM you reealve here. 
Ta aarru yau welL to year ra- 
Ura raltafactlau to aar purpeas.
PURLIO AOINWS8 SYSTEMS 

FUR RENT

Oa AD I Nodata.

M ALO N EY'S
' RAINO E AFFUANCe
WataulSL TaL>lf4g

30 fsL Rhccn Aatoautle 
Gas Water Heater. '5 year 
ffoarantee,

1110.50 P. H. A. Terma

Vincent Marcin
Ptaashtag aad Haattag

Contractor
305 North Main Street 

Telephone 4848

Griswold's
Service Station
174 West Center RtrcH 

Telephone 8459

Speciolizing In 
General Motor 

Repoir Work

FOR • e e

Dupont Paint Products 
W ALLPAPER  

PICTURE FRAM ING
SEE

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
499 m a in  STREET TELEPHONE 4454

f  ■> .....

r
P -  ■

C R E M E  Perm anents
FOR *

Lasting Loveliness

\ )  99 Baal Center Street

See A B C b New Line Of

Sp—d Quoon
WASHERS AND 

IRONERS
We Repair AH Makea

A B C
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple Si

SERVICE
Md ■

fanro 8 Wrroh.ro 
w Tturtis at rour

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
S E R V ra  STATION

Paint hiff Paparhanffint

Kloora and Callinfta
Installed and Relnlahed
General Carpenter Work
We Repair Bverjrthtng 
Aroand the Property

R. S. PO RTERnELD
178 Dnk Grave Street 

TaL 4752.4894.4144, t-0447

SPENCER

suppobs

MART F ; MeFARTLANO 
ApL 8441 Uardra Drtro

fihnw 7SM w 8-taaa

J. R. Broithwoite
Kajrs Made. Ijieka Repaired

Taole Groand

Lawnmowara Sharpened
Electrical IHiHIlea 

Ha-Cnndlllanrd
Gnna Repaired

52 Peari St. Phone 4209

Ian  aaO Ptaw oav- 
srtag S t o r e  for 
Laraa AnavtaMut 
t f  n ar Ftaav Oaw 
wlaa. can Da let

JONES*
FURNITURE STORE

Jt Oah Straat Maaraitfat. OL 
Phraa 8-1041

GIBSON^S
GARAGE

R  a.

RRAR

184 Main St. Phans 4911

Fnrnace Supplies 
Pipes, Elburvs, etc. 
Plumbing Supplies -

Manchester Pipe 

Supplyr Inc.
fFamarly Maa. uardwan)

248 Na Main SL Tel 8265

All Makes ad

5EW ING
M ACHINES
Bspartly Bipstrad

4

Singer
Sewing Center

8.32 Main SL TsL 8882

FOR AUTO PARTS 
'AND ACCESSORIES

ELECTRIC WELDED 
RECAP riKES 

sen

CAMPBELL 
AU TO S! ?PLY  

New ani Uaed riraa 
29BlaaaOSt TaL 2-1139

T . P. HoHofon
rU N B^L BOMB

laaataS-

AMBIILANCB 8ERVICB 
DAT AND NIGHT 

175 Canter SL Phone 3089

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

n i  HavMafd RaaO. Maaehsaiar
epactal h ltaatfaia 
OIroa ra Ffaaua 
Ordara. Tat 1100 
Sasstaiita ta FW 
uaral aad Wa«- 
dtag Arraaga- 
anataL

Oat riesA e
FaMad Flaata

BILL'S T IR E  
REPAIR SHOP
Wni. H. OroM Prop. 
Cohiinbto Rtcydan 

U. S: nraa
Rof^ra Bsrvlg

180 Spmea St. Phone t-9889

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOB RAGS. 
SCRAP METALS, Elc.

CaBarWrMa

Wm. Oftrinsky
182Bliaell8t TM.48T9

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMNSRUAL 
PRINTING

COMMUNITY PRESS
9. W. Ran S. f r  Laaten

|L W. R an '
Oar. Ma Mata aaS Ha

T ‘

\

Monchetter 
Dry Cleonert

99 WaBi iMiasI 

TelaplMas lil4

Expert Dry r 
Cleoning Serriefi
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PMvign Policy 
 ̂ T o & T h « n e  
t For Truman

Weddings

ra t*  o m )

a L V ^ - and

, <nia prwrtdcnt teat niftit n u ^  
flraiwant attaeka on Uia Rcpub- 
Heaa*coatn>lted Conma, telllnc tha 
Chteafo crowd that Congnm  could 
atoih Oaamininiam bjr providing a 
ataatar "abundanea.”

Ra Rd not mantton tha Nixon- 
Mandt MU by naatM. but ha da- 
alarad “you can pravant Commu- 
alam by batter democracy.

"Too can not atop tha apread of 
an idea by paaatng a tew agalnit 
tt.** ha aald.

Tba pnaidwit waa InUmipted 
11 tiaiaa by applanaa In hte atadium

Ha draw hla bow on Cangreu 
earlier in a railroad aide addreas at 
Oary, Ind., whan he acettaed It of 
aar^rIng the “men who have alt of 
tha money" inatead of the "common 
paopto."

He blamed Congraaa' failure to 
follow hla recommendatlona on 
price control for high living coata.

In hla Chicago atadium apeech 
he aald that Congreaa should pari 
a displaced rersons Immigration 
bill without propoaed "crippling 
amendments."

OmHgbt Bid for Votes
Tha president made an outright 

Md for November votes in hla Oary, 
Ind., speech. Baying the American 
oeoiMmy must be “sound and solid" 
to support world peace, he de
clared:

*Tf you support me. we will 
probably get It’ ’

And. in the presence of Chicago 
Dsmocratlc leaders, including Ja
cob M. Array, diairman of the 
Cook County (Chicago) Ontral 
committee, ha told a private din
ner last night that he wlU be 
elected In Noyember. Arvey has 
said ha would prefer to drop Mr. 
Truman and nominate Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Za a brief tadk, the president 
recalled tha earlier days when ha 
and Mrs. Truman and their daugh
ter went to Oilcago to peer Into 
shop windows while now the peo
ple peer at him.

Re said that some people would 
like to see him revert to hla for
mer status, tm t they are wrong. 
Ha thinks he’ll be In the same 
travel trouble next 3rear.

Net Strictly Party Affair
Dsmocratlc Mayor Martin Ken- 

nelly o f Chicago'was host at the 
d ln ^ , but It wasn’t strictly a 
party affair. Gov. Dwight H. 
Oreen o f niinola. Republican Na
tional convention keynoter, and 
OdI. Robert McCormick, editor 
add-pubHaher of 'nta CSilcago 
Tribune and an influential voice 
In Hepubllcan affairs, were there, 
too.- -Also there was former Chi
cago Mayor Edward J. Kelly, the 
Democratic National committee
man. Everybody said politics waa 
banned for the occasion.

Senator Scott Lucaa.of Illinois, 
the Democratic whip la the Sen
ate, Who accompanied Mr. Tru
man to Chicago, said hla appear- 
atfee there eras "very successful 
and vrin win him la lot o f votes."

Re didn’t comment when naked 
whether it would- Influence nil- 
aais’ 'flO voted la the Democratic 
ednvsntion.

M ikaU sk-Ynskowflki 
mss Stephanie Tankowaki. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Tankowskl of 93 North street, and , 
Andrew Mlhaltek. Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mm. Andrew Mlhaltek oi 
Stafford, were united In mamage 
this morning at ten o’clock in St 
Bridget’s church.

The bride who was given In mar
riage by her father was attended 
by Miss Mary Mlhaltek. sister of 
the bridegroom, as maid of honor. 
The brldeamalda were Mlea Mmr- 
garet Mlhaltek, another sister; 
MIm  Mildred AntoUk of Wlllmantic 
and Miss Theresa Oola of this 
town.

Durwood Bushey waa best man 
and the uahers, Sylvester Yen- 
kowski, John MlhaUak, and John 
Bielak of StaMord.

The bride wore a gown of white 
bridal satin with sweetheart neck
line. long pointed sleeves and pep- 
lum with seed pearl trim and l*>ng 
train. Her veil of Illusion waa of 
full length and ahe carried white 
roses with orchid center.

The maid of honor wore pink 
with net tiara and carried a colo
nial bouquet. The other attendants 
were in green, orchid and yellow. 
They wore matching headdrease-i 
of real flowera and carried old- 
fashioned bouquets.

The mother of the bride wore 
light blue with white sccessortta 
and corsage of pink roeea, and the 
bridegroom's mother, blue with 
white accessories and pink rose 
corsage.

A reception for ISO gTWSta wlil 
be held this afternoon at flve 
o'clock In White Eagle hall.

For traveling on an unannoimc- 
ed w-eddlng trip the bride will wear 
navy blua with white accessories 
end orchid corsage from Hawaii.

G isH -P alB icr

Mrs. Samuel Strain 
Is Given Party

Mrs. Samuel Strain of Oak 
street waa tendered a bon voyage 
party last night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrtman 
o f N  Norman street. About thirty 
o f her neighbors and friends were 
present The affair was held out- 
doora In the garden, and during 
the avming U n . Strain was pre
sented with a eotlapslble silk um
brella and a portable electric Iron. 
Delicious refreshments were 
served and a pleasant evening en
joyed by all who attended.

Mra. Strain, with her husband 
and son, WllUam, will leave on the 
BS Washington, Wednesday, June 
fl, for a two months' visit in the 
British I i^ .

Buy l i  Injured 
By Stone Thrower
HeUter i Doaring, IS, o f 72 Palr- 

Bsld straet waa 'struck on the 
hssd by a stona thtawn by an un- 
kaMPn peraoa last night while 
RBlktag home from theiCsmlTsl, 
oB O nilsr s ^ t  

Tite youth w ss taken to tha 
MUMhsstcr Mqmorlsl hospital 
aawf ffSDCy ropm and one stitch 
eras nkaa-to doss the wound.

' Hospitiil Notes
AdiTrittsd ysstarday: Mrs. CSary 

BUS. 'SflO North Bcbdol street; 
MSB. Alies Brtgga, 77 Laurel 
etiast; John Hultia, *• High 
street: Joseph Stelaer, 2S1 Bush 
HU road; John Krieski, IS Marble 
strsst; John Qulsh. S9 North. 
Sdiod street: Oiristopber Affri- 
eano, Rockville.
- Admitted today:' Anthony Ru- 
bsdi, W North stroet; Dominick 
Vasco, 229 Oak street.

Dtacharged yesterday: Shirley 
Hagenovf, M l Woodland street; 
Mrs. Aurora Matairis, Rockville.

. ' CBato Bdiwdule
' Monday—Tumor at 10:80.

,• TussdAy—Tonall and Adenols, 10 
to I t  ajn .

Wc4aasdsy—Well Baby Ckmfer- 
snes at TMCA, 2-8:80. 

tlnOMday—Pre-Natal. 9:45 a.m. 
Friday—Chest 9 sjqi.

tgbsr SoM bt (w  Britsls

Londoa—(ffv - Tbs British gov- 
onuDsot is aaodtng booklets on 

.osndlUons In Lanesahlrs to 
persons to Austria, hop- 

to lure thorn Into Jobs to the 
B^Momsiined tanttls Industry. Ik s 
pawphleta describes tbs life of 
Itaapean voluntaer wortcers, aoifls 
tifiOO alm a now art at woili 
to XffQMddra ■ytontaff mllla. Tha 

aC labar aranta at leaat 
to^SflSMOta foreign worlurs to the 

bafojto'ttM sad o f the

H am pton-SalliTsn
MIti Jean Ann Bulllvail, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra Thomas F. 
Sullivan of 203 Main street was 
married this morning to Howsrd 
James Hampton, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. James Christopher Hampton 
of 210 WetherslI strsst The cere
mony was performed at II o’clock 
In S t Bridget’s church. The at
tendants were Miss Marguerite 
O’Leary and John Oroman, both 
of this town. David Oalllgan and 
Andrew WInaler were uahers.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride waa gowned In 
frosted matqulsette, the bodice 
with sheer yoke, bracelet sleeves 
and peplum. Her imported veil of 
French ill'islon wss held In place 
by a tiara of orange blossoms, and 
her bridal bouquet waa composed 
of white roses snd stephsnoUs.

The maid ol honor vrore a gown 
o f blue m ist with hairbsnd snd 
arm bouquH of Talisman roses. 
The mother of the lyide wore an 
aqua dress with pink and black 
acceaaories and corsage of pink 
gardenias. The b r i d e  groom's 
mother was attired In pink with 
white aecesaotles and wore a cor
sage of white gardenias.

A reception for 65 giiesta was 
held at the Vernon Inn, after which 
the couple left for a wedRng trip, 
tha bride wearing a grey and white 
atrlpsd suit white accessories snd 
nrdenis corsage. On their return 
they will make thsir horns for the 
preeent with the bride’s parents.

Moros Favor
Arabs’ Cause

Mra. Bdwaiff S. Otari

St. James's church was the Scene 
today of tha wedding of Miss Csth- 
eiine B. Palmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Louis H. Palmer of 171 
South Main street and Edward 8. 
Glard, son nf Mr. and Mra. John 
Glard of II Llnnmore Drive. The 
double ring ceremony waa per
formed at nine o’clock.

The bridal attendants ware MIm  
Eleanor P:i!mer, sister of the bride 
as maid of honor; Mrs. William 
Oow-ley of Hartford, Miss Diane 
Thompson of Enfield, Miss Evelyn 
E l l i o t t  w e r e  bridesmaids, 
snd Mary Wynn o f Boston, was 
flower girl.

William L. Palmer, brother of 
the bride, wan best man snd the 
ushers were William Oowley, Jr., 
Earl Darby, Glastonbury and Fred 
Peck. '

Escorted to the altar and given 
In HMiTlage by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of marquisette and 
lace with ’.rain snd flnger-tlp veil. 
She carried a ahief of calls lilies.

The honor attendant wore yel
low taffeta with cap sleeves, 
matching elbow length gloves and 
tiara of yellow flowers and veil 
and arm bouquet of roses. The 
gowns of the bridesmaids were 
almilsr In style to tha msid of 
honor. MIm  Thompson wore tur
quoise snd carried white roses; 
Mrs. Crowley orchid snd white 
ruses; Miss Elliott. Nile green and 
red rosea and the little flower girl 
a yellow frock with headpiece of 
flowers and a basket of flowers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
grey and white print with fuchsia, 
white accessories and white rose 
corsage, and the bridegroom's 
mother wore blue and white print, 
white accessories and pink roses.

A reception for approxlmstely 
100 guests was held at one o’clock 
at the home of the bride's parents.

Foe a wedding trip tt New York 
and WashIngten, D. C. the bride 
will wear u skipper blue gabardine 
suit, white accessories and whits 
rose corsage. On their return they 
vill make their home with the 
bride’s parents.

The bride gave to her attendants, 
compacts, to the flower girl 
bracelet and to the bridegroom an 
electric razor. The bridegroom's 
gift to the bride was a gold croas, 
and to his best man and usherŝ  
gold tie clasps.

Al>out Town
Miss Osrtruda Harrmann of 

Center street arill leave tomorrow 
for College Point, Long Island, 
where ahe will spend the coming 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Bmaat Cosman 
and children havs moved from 
Durkin street to Bpringfleld. Mr 
Cosman la prominent in local mu- 
sle circles and organist of the Sec
ond OngregsUonsI church. It 
U hoped ha will be able to con
tinue the latter position for some 
time.

News T id b its
Cb UH Ptbbi VPi W in s

Oennan Communists Iktsalaa 
veage against Osnnsna wtio 

help create western Osnhan stats 
. .IsSstlsa SMaated during past 

w eek.. .EgypUaa press asaouacea 
that the Jewa of Cairo have do
nated $161,000 as "greeting to 
Egypt and her army and as an sx- 
preasion of loyalty to King 
Fsitmk."

Prize Winners 
At Chib Drawing

Peter J. Schsdt, of Bast Hart
ford, was first prise winner at the 
Italian-American Athletic club 
drawing last night, winntoff i  ra
dio. Ray (^ rry of CoUtoavtue wou 
the second nC u of two tleksts to 
the Yankee-Red Sox gams. A third 
prise wss won by Paul HUlsrp of 
231 Porter street and fourth win
ner wss Rickey Toes o f 82 Lake 
street. E  Pohl of Florsnoe street 
won fifth prise. Wlansrs wQ be 
notified where they may pick up 
their prises.

P y o a a l  Wottccs

b
eur dear 
Melb. wba

as wtflwff .e test geedbr.
--------hearts te twe;

mtmtrr l«ri
J*'

Marila. Juns 5—(ff)—Tbs Mo
hammedan Moros o f Mindanao Is
land ware dsseribed today as aym 
pathetic toward the Arab cause in 
Palestine but with no desire to aid 
the Arabs "physically or flnanclal- 
ly."

Salipadu Pendatun. Senate For
eign Affairs committee chairman, 
said that due to the Middle East 
stluation. visas for 2,000 Moros to 
visit Mecca next month have been 
held up. He said Philippines offi
cials were oonfsirtog with the U. 
S. State department regarding sd- 
vlaablUty o f allosrtog the pU^m s 
to proceed. ,

Three Arrestee!
For Deer Jacking

Lebanese T /oops 
Armed ‘to Teeth’

New York, June 6—(AT) — Leba
nese troops who forced 41 Ameri
cans to debark from the American 
liner Marine Carp at Beirut May 
19 were armed "to the teeth," the 
ship’s master said on hla return 
yesterday.

Capt. Harold Snow, a veteran of 
84 yekrs at sea, said he had been 
warned o f approaching dUBcuItles 
by the secretary o f the American 
legation who left instructions that 
he be informed Immediately of any 
Incident.

He said about 100 LebaneM aol- 
dlers boarded ship and naked 
permission to ' Inspect passports 
and to examine luggage, “which 
was granted in accordance with 
International tow."

When the Lebanese announced 
they Intended to Interne all those 
of military age both he and the 
legation secretary protested, Csp 
tsln Snow asld.
psasengera,
cans.

41
They removed 69 
of them Amert-

Woman Is Killed 
By Single Blow

Jacksonville, Fla., June 5—(ff)— 
A single blow from her husband’s 
fist klilsd Mm Nancy Jane Ballau, 
88, today. City Detsetive R. B. 
Whittington reported.

The husband. Stephen C. Ballsu, 
09. operator c t the Riverside hotel, 
was Jatlod cn a charge of homicide.

Detsettva Whittington said Bal' 
lau toM tUs story:

Rftum tog from s  fishing trip, 
ks found kla wife had been drinking 
heavily at the hotel. He took her 
h<MM Mrs. Ballsu threw her 

ilMthook St him and cursed him. 
tw struck her once on thf 

0de o f her face. She col
on a bad.

Canaan, June 5 — f/n — Three 
New Britain men are held at atats 
police barracks here on charges 
of deer Jacking.

Thev are Anthony Carubba of 
161 Wolcott street; Harry Glan- 
none of 217 High street, and Dom
inick Sanciujlo of 34 Atlantic 
atreet. New Britain.

The men were arreated at 8:15 
this morning by State Policeman 
John Foley and Game Warden 
Charles Welles, on the Winchester 
rosd, section of Norfolk. Ttiey 
hsd s good slsed' deer In their pos
session. police reported, but which 
hsd been “pretty well blasted." 
They will be presented In Norfolk 
Town court Juno 11.

I We, The Women
• By Ruth MlHeH 
NBA Staff Writer

New York women are trying to 
iut down on’'4he high coat of being 
beautiful, according to a survey 
of cosmetics Industries.

Cosmetic firms report that Ma
ma la cutting out a lot of the 
luxury Items Such as bubble baths 
snd expensive perfumes

Furthermore, when she buys the 
items she considers necessities, 
such as cleansing cream, lipstick 
powder, etc., she looks beyond 
the glamor packaging to tha price 
tag.

Smart woman. Papa Is work' 
Ing so hard trying to keep up 
with the high cost o f living ho 
hasn’t time to compare Msma’i 
romantic appeal with that of 
every woman he sees.

Steak la Better
When he comes home tired 

after a hard day’s work no 
fancy perfume will do as much to 
make him contented with hte lot 
In life as the aroma coming from 
a steak on the broiler rack.

So If Mama Is cutting down on 
her cosmetics In order to aupple< 
ment her food budget, she's being 
smart.

And her willingness to do Just 
.that Is a hopeful sign. It must 
mean Mama is feeling -more 
cure than she.dld during the hec
tic war years, when she threw 
her money around on sYerythtoi 
she saw that claimed It would 
make her more alluring. It must 
mean Mama la beginning to takf 
Paps a llttla more for granted, 
thinking she can hold him with

Mias Claire Olda a freshman 
at the Sargent Sdiool of Physical 
Education, Boston University, baa 
returned home for the summer va
cation. ^he Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Olds of 21 
Florence streeL

The first practice seaslon of the 
American Legion Junior baseball 
team will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 10:80 at the Weot Side Ov
al. All positions are open and 
Coach Joe Hugret Invites youngs
ter wishing to pay to take part In 
the drill.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. The annual memorial serv
ice will be In charge of MIm  
Emily Klismann. All officers and 
guards are requested to wear 
white. MIm  Virginia Lewis heads 
the refreshment committee.

The marriage of MIm  Mary 
Yerosek of Windsor Locks and 
Eobert H. Holman, son o f Mr. snd 
Mrs. Albert Helmsn o f Vernon, 
formerly of thte town, will be sol
emnized this iaftemoon at four 
o’clock In the South Methodist 
church.

Dr. Theodore R. Jackman of 
New York O ty will be g a^t 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester KIwanIa Club, Mon
day at noon at the Country club. 
Dr, Jackman la a lecturer, world 
traveler and radio commentator. 
Hte topic will bo "Arabs and Jews 
In the Holy Land." James Duffy 
is In charge of the program and 
Rusacll PoUerton will fumUh the 
attendance prize.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
evening In Tinker hall. The busi
ness win include the election of 
officers.

Mias Marion E. Turkington. 
daughter of James Turkington of 
23 Orchard street, was graduated 
Jime 1. cum laude from the East
ern Nazsrenp College, Wollaston, 
Maas., and received her bachelor’s 
degree. She was also elected to Phi 
Dslta Lambda honor society. Miss 
Turkington attended Manchester 
High school si'd prepared at the 
Naxarene Academy.

So They Say-
Ths chaUenga ot 1945 Is wbather 

the universal lodging of mankind 
for peace and freedom shall prevail 
or whether it Is to be flouted and 
betrayed.

—President Truman.

We’re fools If ws appropriate 
money for steel to go to Great 
Britain If they are going to use 
it for engines that are betag sent 
to Russia.
—Sen. Styles Bridges (R ) of New 

Hampshire.

Quitlingt Seen 
In Labor Banka

Bridteport, June 8—(ffV—Roes 
Nixon, axeentlve Mcrstary af the 
National Labor Committee for 
WeUaoe. eald here today that 
’ labor hee fobiad QuteUnge In ite 
own ranks."

Nteon’e talk waa prepared for a 
state eenferenee sponec>red by the 
Connecticut Provisional L a b o r  
Committee fur Waltece and Taylor, 
held at Boko! hell here.

*T7nkm busting operations In 
New Britain and the disruptive 
raids aow taking place In Hertford 
and Bridgeport are Uie product of 
company unionism." he declared.

Obituary

F n n e n ils

Plmeral services for Mlae Irene 
Beale o f Brooklyn, N. T „ were 
held this morning at 8:M from the 
WUUam P. Qulsh Funeral Home 
and at 9 o'clock from 81. Bridget's 
church.

Rev. Robert CterroH celebrated 
the meas with Rev. Bronislaw 
Oadarowekl, deacon and Rev. 
James Timmons, sub-descon. Mrs. 
Arylne Gsnity wss soloist and or
ganist.

Burial was In S t Bridget’s ceme
tery. The bearers were Earl, James, 
Henry, George end Robert Camp
bell and Albert Daigneau. Rev. 
Carroll conducted the committal 
services at the grave.

Sbnil

Q->How lenff hoe TWiae Jnrdea
been on tadepwdeat stAtot ,

A—A little ever twa yaaia. ^  
1928 the Brltiab, by proclamatloa. 
eeparated Traae-Jordan from the 
rest of Palestine, to March, 1988, 
under a treaty with Orsat Brlteta, 
Trana-Jordan beeaaM a soveretgn 
Independent atate.

Q—b o men or women live the 
longest 7

A—Women still outlive man, on 
the averaffa. In 1946 women’a 
average waa 6M  years, against
62.7 for men.

Q—Is the U. 8. half-doUer made 
of pure sUvorT

A—Each flfty-eont pleea Is 90 
per eant eUver, 10 per cent copper 
alloy.

<}—Where la the highest light 
on the Atlantic coast of eontl- 
aental U. 8.7

A—It la the roar raage Bght e« 
Mareua Hook Range, on the Dela
ware River, 879 feet ebovo the 
level of the ■oa.

A strong America demands a 
partnership of capital, manage
ment and labor . . .  a partnership 
in teamwork of government and 
buBlncsa . . . working together for 
the common good.
—Earl O. Shreve, president U. 8.

Chamber of Commerce.

The Republicans are to blame 
for repeal of OPA, They gave 
the people headlines Instead of 
health. A housewlfs can't feed her 
family on speeches and declara
tions of Ainericanlem.
—Rep. Helen Gahangan Douglas 

(D) of Csllfomla.

Leaders of the armed service 
have failed miserably to pro
vide an Integrated program for 
the defense of this country . . . 
The military has taken advantage 
of Ckingress In an election year to 
seek excessive appropriations.
—Sen. Wayne Morse (R) of Ore

gon.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will exemplify the first degree 
on a class uf candidates for the 
Putnam Odd Fellows. Bus accom
modations for the trip are being 
arranged.

Wapping
There will be a baseball game on 

the St. Francis church athletic 
field Friday at 6:30 p. m.. between 
the St. Francis team and the 
Bloomfield All Stars team.

Monday morning despite the 
rain there was a parade, composed 
of Sons of Veterans, Abe Miller 
Post, A. L., Legion Auxiliary, 
Catholic War Veterans, Girl and 
Boy Scouts and school children, 
who marched from Clark street to 
the cemetery with music by the 
Silhouette Uano of Vernon. At the 
cemetery taps were aoundt-d and 
Irving Foster, non of Mr. and Mra. 
William Foster of A\cry street 
gave tho Gettysburg address. The 
cemetery la in very good condition, 
thanks to tho Omctcry Associa
tion and its workers. Nearly every 
grave waa decorated.

Tollautl
Mra. Alice Hall Oeelman of 

Stow, Mass., has been spending a 
few days at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall.

Tha Tolland Grange Is to hold a 
publte auction at the Grange Hall, 
Community House' Saturday. June 
18 commencing at 10 a. m. with a 
variety of household affects on 
sale.

Maurice Slight has spent a week 
end with relatives in New Hamp
shire.

Mrs. Donald Hurd and two chil
dren have returned from Palmer, 
Mass., where she has spent several 
days with relatives.

Mra. Lydia Ashland of RockvlUe 
and Mrs. Suasn Lane of Hartford, 
were recent gueste of Mr. and Mra 
John H. Steele.

The union has agreed on a two- 
yeaf, no strike contract. We will 
live up to that contract.
—Philip Murray, president, CIO.

I think any attempt to imple
ment, both selective service and 
UMT slmultaneouBly U ridlculoua 
Tha Army Is not In position to 
handle the systems and defense 
as well.
—Rep. W. G. Andrews |R> of New 

York.

Program Given
By Cub Scouts

A large number of CMb Scouts 
and parents gathered last night in 
the Second Congregational church 
vestry, for a program by the 
Chibs. Eddie Stiles played a selec
tion on the xylophone; humorous 
shadow skits were presented on 
Indian Life by Den No. 2, and 
later by Den No. 4. Robert Butler 
and Bruce Anderson played the 
clarionet

Nelson Quimby, Bobby Ballsle- 
per and John Buck received Bear 
badges. The tetter and Forbes 
Warren were awarded Denner 
badges. John Buck, Roger Turk
ington, Douglas Nelson and Dan
iel Koehler received the Webelo 
badge, the highest Chib badge. All 
awuda were presented by the 
parents.

Weather Will Be 
Better Tomorrow

0 —la tt known wbsra the sUh- 
worm oriftnatsdr

A—Altbough stlkworms ara not 
found wild today to say part of 
tba world. It Is certain that they 
had their origin eomewhera to the 
Orient

Q—When did l«id-leaat begin 
and when waa It terminated?

A—On March 1, IN I, Presi
dent Roosevelt signed the Lend- 
Lease Bill. Lend-lease waa termi
nated by President Truman on 
Aug. 22 1945.

New etandarda of Americanism 
are b^lng laid down and new 
forms ot punishment devised for 
their enforcement 
—Clifford J. Durr, retiring F (X  

(Jommlsaloner, rapping govern
ment loyalty program.

For the first time in our history 
ws see that we are faced with 
the danger ol Insecurity. We must 
not run away from the compelling 
fact that we shall get security only 
if ' w e stand up and equip our
selves In a moral and a practical 
sense to achieve It 
-M a j. -Gen. WllUam J. Donovan, 

former head of the OSS.

The world is In a state ot ten
sion that wrill teat for years. 
For the period ahead we must be 
sure that we are buying the most 
useful weapon. Ws must be sure 
we don’t fall Into the fatal apathy 
of thinking In terms ot the recent 
war.
—Secretary ot Defense ForrestaL

Ws always try to be fair but 
we won't compromise prtnei' 
plea for the sake o f expediency In 
settling disputes.
—Charles E. Wilson, president.

General Motors On.

Q—What member o f the House 
of Representativea served the 
longest period?

A—Joseph Ctennon served 46 
years. He was a member o f Oon 
grass from Illinois continuously 
from 1878-1928. sacept for two 
defeats 1891-98 and 1918-15.

Q—What are tha three highest' 
paid groups of Industrial workers 
In the country?

A—The bItumlnoiM coal miners 
earn the highest average pay per 
week of all wrage-earnera. Oon- 
structlon workers are second, and 
workers In printing and publtehlng 
are third.

Hartford. June 5—(4’)— Ck>n- 
necUcut will get a 50-60 break 
In the weather this week-end.

The Weather bureau at Bralnard 
field predicted that ahowera and 
thundershowers will last most of 
the day, with clearing In the early 
evening.

Sunday will be different, with 
"comforUbly cool’’ weather and 
moderately aunnv sklea forecast.

Showers, which aUrted In the 
Hartford area at 10 this morning, 
again proved a "spoUer’’ for Nut- 
meggers hoping for s pleasant 
two-days at mountains, shore and 
In their backyards.

Q_H ow did the magnolia tree 
receive its name?

A—In' honor of Pierre Magnol, 
a French botanist of the ITth cen
tury.

Q—What do w# mean by cross
ing the Rubicon?

A—It means to make a declelve 
or Important move that cannot be 
retracted.

Q—How does one measure the 
height and weight of horses?

A—The height of horses is 
measured In hands and their 
weight In stones (one stone equals 
14 pounds).

Q _In s railroad strike, may 
the President Invoke the "national 
emergency’’ provlelona of the 
Taft-Hartley Act?

A—No, labor-managemeat rela
tions on rallrosfis are regulated 
by the Railway Labor Act Md are 
exempt from the Taft-Hartley 
Act.

Waterbury Doctor 
Held for Assault

I fear we have already de
scended a few rungs on our 
tedder of freedom. We have ac
cepted government controls of 
many sort, wo have accepted a 
crushing burden of taxation, and 
we have bartered awSy some of 
our freedom as clttxena In return 
for questionable doctrines.
—Oaivford H. Oreenwalt, presi

dent, DuPont Co.

It Is the soul of culture of west
ern Europe that has been the 
mainspring of Its contribution to 
world clvlUsatton. W# must bend 
our energlee If we ara to succeed. 
-S ir  Stafford CrlppA British Eco

nomic Minister.

Some time In the future It may 
be possible for rocket aircraft 
to fly from New York to Elurope 
In an hour.
—Lt.-Gen. James H. Doolittle, 

V. 8. Army, Ret.

Rev. William Moc of Guilford 
wtoe a caller In town and moved 

out the aid of imported perfumea I aotoe pf hls books to the pareon- 
aad bubble baths. |affa Wadaaaday, June 8.

I don't think anvone ever reach
es a dead imd. It he’s mentally 
capable, he has poraWUtlea. One 
thing I do know; You can’t exoect 
to reform a man by beating him 
up.
-^Warden Edwta R  Swope of 

Alcatraa.
The admlniatratioa has nietured 

a world emergaBcy. to which this 
country'would be a  "world police
man" to divert atteptlon from Its 
trouble.'' at home.
-4-Rep. Dewey Short (R ) bf Mia- 
$PUrL

Waterbury, June 5— — Dr. 
Rol>ert A. Bonner, 69, of 92 Euclid 
avenue, Waterbury obstetrician, 
waa arraigned In City court here 
today charged with the assault of 
the 20-year-old wife of a World 
war n  veteran, the mother of two 
small children.

Dr. Bonner waived examination 
and was bound over to the SupC' 
rlor court In bonds of |5.()p0.

E lective Lieut. Joseph' McCar
thy said that Dr. Bonner waa ar
rested last night on complaint of 
the woman who alleged the offense 
waa committed In the doctor’s 
office Thursday evening.

Police declined to disclose the 
name of the complainant.

Public Recortls
Warrantee Deede

Sterling Construction company 
to James A. and Margaret J. Mel- 
ley, property on Middle turnpike 
cast.

David M. Rogoff to Harriett L. 
Rogoff, property on Bigelow 
street.

Quitclaim Deeds
Rose B. Strsnt to Eugene V; 

McClure, property on Strant 
street. ’

Thomas E. Wilson to Doris M. 
Wilson, Hemlock street.

Trade Name
Mrs. Emily K. Krause has filed 

a certificate of trade name as Del- 
mont Realty company.

Marriage Ucenaes 
■ Joseph' John Urbanetl of 78*,t 

Spruce street and Jean Isabelle 
Johnston of 240 Woodbridge 
(■treet, wedding June 19 at St. 
Mary’s church.

(Chester Gilbert Groebel of 66 
Spruce street and Virginia Mae 
DeLong of 46 Delmont street, 
wedding June 12 at South Meth
odist church.

Q—How should the flag ))e dis
played on an automobile?

X_The flag may be fastened to
the body, or clamped to the radi
ator cap. Under no circumstances 
should tho flag ever be draped 
over the hood, top, or sides of an 
automobile.

Q—$Vhat are the six natural 
wonders of the U. 8.?

A—Grand Ctenyon, Niagara
Falls, Yellowstone Park, tho giant 
redwood treei, Rocky Mountains, 
and the PsUssdes along the Hud
son River.

le the RooeeveltQ _  Where 
Dam?

A—On the Salt 
zona.

River In Art-

Barm Prove Fatal

Torrington, June 5—(ff)—Mlsa 
Anne Thomsun, 80, of Washington 
DepoL diad totey at the Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital of burns ra* 
celved Thursday when she fel) Into 
a tub of scalding water. She was 
a retired I'glatered nurse. A 
brother, David J. Thomson, of 
Metreae, Maas., surrives. Funeral 
arrangements ar# tocomplete. !■

The costs we bear snd the 
threats wo face today are the con
sequences of jrears and years of 
appeasing Russia.
..-iQii. Keaaeth Wherry (R) of 

Nebnoka.
It isn’t possible to think that 

mistrust between peoples can be 
liquidated at once. It la not possi
ble to do that quickly.
—Premier Josef StaUn. addresstog 

Finnish leaders.
It Is not organized labor that 1 

am flghUng: It Is lU abuser 
—Sen. John Overtoa (O) ol

Q__Where was the first shot ot
World War II fired?

A—At the Polish fortress in 
Danslg harbor known as theWsst- 
crplatte.

What two queens has Helen 
Haves played on the stage.

X_Mary of Scotland and Vic
toria of England.

Q—When waa the first Hague 
Peace Conference called?

X—The flrat Universal Pepce 
Ckmferenco at The Hague. Nether
lands. was called bv Czar Nicholas 
n  of Russia May 18.1899.

Q__On iiow many Islands la
New York O ty buitt?

X —Three; Manhattan, Staten 
and Long Island.

0 —How can n'legistefivs day 
dIHer from a calendar day?

X—A Ifglelatlve day can be 
made what the lefftolktivb bodv 
wanto to make it bv tnrnln* bach 
the . eloeV to Its chamber. This H 
done both In Washtneton and In 
state eapitoto. eaneeiallv on the 
final day o f leglalative aemloa.

Israeli Forces 
Retake Yiboa 
From Eg}rptiant

fUeettoeed frato race

Egyptians attemptrd to break out 
of a trap and suffend lesaea la 
armor.

Begta OWsHsles At Dawn
H m Cairo nswapapor Akhbav el 

Tom reportad the Hgyptlaa Army, 
Navy and Air Fores began an af* 
fennva at dawn today, but gave 
BO dotalte. Ylmre waa no word of 
thio foam TM Aviv.

The United Nathma mediator 
oeeMag to set a date for a fiMr- 
VTtek &uee to the Holy Land eon* 
forred for 90 mtautea with Pn* 
nqler Nokraoky PaMu ot Egypt 
today and plaanod to loavo fW 
Botnit. Lebanon. Haifa and Am- 
amn, Trana-Jordan. Ho dented a 
report from Aauaaa that ho had 
f t ^  Monday for tho bogtaatag of 
tho trneo.

Dr. Ralph Bunche of tho United 
Natlono ooorotartet oald hora 
Swodteh Oouat FoOn Bornodotte. 
U. N. BMdIator. has not yot fixad 
a tlBM for ota^ng tho pf^oetad 
Paloottoo traea Ho aald Bona* 
dotte wtn f^  to Haifa and.Loba* 
non today, roturntag to OMro to
morrow.

Barnadotte cabled from Cairo to 
tho UJf. Sooarity eouneil at Lake 
Snceoao, N. T.. last night that the 
proUom of Jowish immigration 
was tho only question delaying a 
eooao fira

DIaagveo on toterpretaBee
Both the Jaws and Arabo havo

agrood to tho councH’o enter for a 
four-wook truco. Hioy ara aogo- 
tlatlng to decide when the truce 
ahall atart. During the nogotla* 
Oons they ,hava disagreed on to* 
terpratatlon of the U.N. resolu
tion caUtog for tho truce.

H io Araho said that tho Jowteb 
attack to tho Jonto roghm was 
strong but that after a fierce bat
tle tho Jews fsU back and were 
"pursued, dispersed and beaten."

H m Baghdad communlqua said 
the Iraqi Air Force had dootroy- 
td moat of a big Jswlah cdunm In 
th# ftraAe

An Arab gensral in Amman, 
Trana-Jordan. summed up *the 
Jsnln fight and said It had coat the 
Jews 500 men to nuUce a futile at
tempt to penetrate the city.

He said the battle continued 
north of Jenin yesterday after the 
Iraqis launched a counter-attack 
which pushed a Jewish armored 
column out of the battered city.

The Jewa have been making a 
strong bid to breach ths Arab tri
angle. They reported Thursday 
they had penetrated Jenin.

Cteiam Many Prisoaen 
The Iraqi communique claimed 

a great many Jews were taken 
prisoner and large quantitlea of 
arms were captured.

Last night's Israeli communl-

aue on the lultlal Naval llgto o ' 
M war eald four EgypUan ves
sel’s tried to approach the Jewish 

espital of Tel Aylv and were at
tacked by Israeli warplanes. The 
communique said at least one 
direct hit wss scored on tba ilotU- 
Is and one Jewish plane (ailed to 
return to Its base.

An EgypUan communique re
ported tne Navy waa atUcked by 
three planes but did not say where 
this occurred nor tell the numbei 
of vessels concerned.

The EgypUan sea force was 
listed In the Israeli commimlqus 
6*4

One corvette (a wooden veaee) 
ranking next below a frigate), one 
armed transport of 2,600 tons (ths 
Amir Fawsla), and two Britlah- 
type landing craft.

James M. Long, Aasi^ated 
Press correspondent, said Ute 
EgypUan ships esms within six ot 
seven miles of shore. He said a 
Jewish corvette engaged them but 
withdrew when shells flung wat
erspouts about her. The engage
ment occurred Just after noon.

Long said two Jewish planes 
<me a flihter type, the other a 
eporteman, dropped laorabs. He 
saw only one plane return.

Bomb Hite Near BMp 
Bomb bite were seen near one 

EgypUan ship, and Long aald 
some Bbore observers reported see
ing a hit made on a ship juat be
fore Egyptian sea force withdrew.

The Jewa announced they had 
encircled the Egyptian force, sins- 
ed at Tel Aviv, and said their 
planes had bombed an Egyptian 
oolunui in the Isdud area.

Dispatches also reported a Jaw- 
Ish elaUh of the capture of a Brit-
port north of Jenin In a drive from 
the Ptqin of Itedraelon.

The Arabs claim they have 
heavily bombed Petah Hqva, six 
mllas northeast of Tel Aviv, caus
ing great destrucUon. and their 
artillery has scored direct bite on 
Kefsr Yona four and a half rnUes 
east of Natanya, on the coast 
north of Tel Aviv.

A Damascus communique last 
idglit aald the Syrian Air Farce 
attacked El 'Affule, te^ miles 
north o f Jenin, and a Jewish oon* 
vov south of there. It said artillery 
unite shelled Eln Geb on the east 
shore of the Sea of Galilee and de- 
troyed an enemy stronghold to the 
south.

Police Court
In Town Court this sooratn,'? 

Judge Raymond R. Bowsrs finel 
John Winkler of Bolten |106 on a 
Charge of operating a motor vehi
cle while under the Influence of li
quor. Winkler, who pleaded not 
guilty, filed notice,of appeal and 
bond wea sat at 9200. He was rep* 
resented by Attorney Jay E. Rub* 
taow.

Tbe COM of AntlKmy UrIano ot 
45 Legion toad, arrested for'am ; 
aault and breach of tbe pesM, waa 
ordered contlmied to June 18.

The charge of driving with Im
proper brakes, lodged aimtost Jo’w 
.Abel of North .Coventry waa nailed 
after K waa explained by Prnoeeu* 
tor John S. O. Rottrier that It wae 
believed bv blm that the hrakea 
had been to adjustment hot mid* 
d e ^  ereat ba/$. ^

luwcHmn Bramwo nauta o o m i .  S A IV K D A T . J in tE  I ,  I f #

Floors and Italians Collide Under Lights Tonii
BA’s Play St Cjiils; 

Nassiffs Meet Lords
GaDiPitdies 

One-Hitter

F lo o d  a tod  K n d r B W ik i t o  
m e n  wk i j o M m  m  
Bi t  N e b o $  S a t o f fk k  
T o p B  L o c ^  H i n m

tha

la to 
■t M 

B t cja V s
Jeri'j

ara the Hkely atartera to the %mi 
for the.BA ’s and Batata ram

gap. The tocnli « ■  be atl 
their eiBbth wtn to nhm atm ^ 
hnvtag rndrag np Ben ■tintoht snm 
eeoM  to .TteUM  iangna phw 
•ad tem out of ttirae to tofiapend- 
ent ennqNfttUoB. The tone set- 
haok wna «t the hands of the Mar
tian iwmiw

ngbMmadan Brnte HoMn and 
Bbh BeynoiAi erUl ateo he tea
for ■sand woth OhoaM OOneh 
Hedluad deeUte to amage hla Bi 
dap practlos of Mtog ^lood 
Ncaka has been tmamerad. Ifo • 
held o f tote Bad'waa mt Imrd to 
Me tost etoit.

Jimmy OwenB to Bring 
Strong Team  to Tow n 
T o Face Tw i Leagna 
At W est Side Oval

lat Hartford Lorfia wM to 
town Bnnday afternoon tor 
gams with Naasiffn, dame Ui
f t  ait for 8 o’eteta at the Wl 
Bide OvaL

Jlmnde te well known loanliF- 
having conehid many of the East 
Hartford Twilight Laaam 

■r taaaae against tha focal  ̂
atan . B o A jr*  tat wU to  

It «a to tho straigth o f tho taro 
ignoo thte Beoeon. The Lra 

o n  cn eatly tending tho B

nS?i
floty 1 tho

B to tho BA ’Tm  m  
beep MHu  Baveribk, i 

ball itoyorh ban ptayer. Tho 
'T O dbooei

. te htttha 
at any the 

azwr. Jaohlo May, 
Rcfvnth and CBff Hm  

•ra cthor formbtehio ctobbon In 
too local’a attack.

Tim Betole o n  motohera at tho 
W iitTiiig laduatiM  L n gm  and 
MM of their oailr 
^ iJho 1 WhS ra L ^  Ko^

op  a  oao-hltter.. Baoiy Faraeao

yet to
•re the

prteo
haetag pteyed

MAJOR LEAGUE

sbted a Bm  array e f ball play- 
ora, many o f whom ara well known 
to loeal bnaehall foPowara. Noany 
V isT n  erfU ho at ffbort. Jot 
Owens wM atait to eaatariteld, and 
Itkaabte Johnny BnJMc wtfi pnb- 

he 6a the XBouad.
Otfter Vtoyna Iff the eteRov'e 

Jtoeiip laouda Jackie Crirnta i 
te nrobahbr oao o f tha aldaat ac
tive ball yiayera In the stato today. 
Bhowboat Porter, who ateo p la^  
wUh tha New M «te a i' Ooteaad 
Otaata, Danny Alllaea. wnB known 
to tho Hartford bail clrotax hard- 
httttaff Bteva IhcpBek, wha i 
ammoffm the otiaMr Lmanfo 
T .h « h o  woa to ^ la ttfo rd  TWI 
Lsagao loot manmer. D ldi Ber- 
eey who hatted J80 with HiUyet 
College this-past aaaBQB wIB ap
pear with the elaeey Lerdo.

Anwng the moot cherlMied wins 
« f  tho Lords, was a lacont B-1 vle- 
tory over tho nsaslly strong Bing 
Bhv Prison nine.

Center Moitors Top 
Kaecys^ 14 to (

B y TIm A bb^ ^  PragB

Batting — Wniiama. Booton. 
.879; Boudreau, Cleveland, A5S.

Rons ,Batted In — minn|ak). 
New York, 46: WUltania, Beaten, 
68.

Runs — WilUnan,' Boston, 89; 
theker, Cteveland sad Majeeld, 
FUla., 8L

Hito — WiUlaass, Boston. 88; 
Brers, Detroit. 82.

Doablos—Boudraau, Clcvriaad, 
and Zorilla, S t Loute, 12.

TWpIsa Worts, Detroit ond 
Platt Bt Loute 8.

Homo Runo—Koltaer, Ctevo-
land, 18;'WiUia]na, Boston, l l .

Stolen Bases Cooil Washing' 
ton, 9; DUItogsr, B t Loulx 8.

Btrfksoato— Lemon. Cleveland), 
68; T nidu, Detroit 41.

ntchtag—Fowler, Philadelphia, 
8-0 1.000; Oolemaa, Philadelphia, 
and Raachl, Now York, 6 -t  A57. 

Matteanl Lengne 
BatUng—Holmes, Boston, A89; 

Muaial, S t Loute and Ouatins, 
Pittebvrgb, J60.

Rnas Batted In -r  Mustet Bt 
Loute, 87; Sauer, dnclnaaU. 85.

Ruiis—Muaial, Bt. Loute, 85; 
'Lockmaa, New York, 88.

Htta-Oustlne, PIttebnrgh, «0; 
MnsiaL S t Louis and Asbbnrn, 
Phils., 59.
, I r b ie s —Schena, Chicago, and 

Blunlk. Fhnadelpbia. 1.
'Diptea-AIuaial. B t Louis, 11; 

Waltkua, Chicago, 6.
Homo Rang -Banor, Cincinnati, 

16; Ktoer. nttsbunh. 18.
Stolen B aoea- Aahbum, PHto- 

dalphla, IS; Tortason, Boaton, T.
Btrikeonto—Joaoen. New York, 

68; SehmitB, Chicago, 48. 
Pitching— Heintaolman, Pkila- 

and Wetunoter, Ctaclana-
uTs-o. 1.000,

Syracuse, N. T-—Joey DeJOkn, 
159, Byimcuse, atoppod Stanley 
"Baby" Bimo, 157H, New York, 5.

in R «c 
by  8  to 1

Rad
sananansan

os a a Je o 4

Orifc Of S t hurled
a oas-hR DM paoM last olght at 
ths Charter Oak field defeating 
the V. r .  W.. • to  S. O all epoUed 
hie BO kit gaam to tho oeveath 
frame by atteifipttag to get bat- 
tor Joe TogM'S herd, boondtog 
h it Bad ho let tt paee on to a  

I beeeifiaa Btfeetaaan, Oaiu 
might havo iaehod.ap hte aooo 

■hit gaam od the aeaaoa. Tha

a fiy baB hit by Bd HoK

Pitcher raaM
third, threw flto h oi sear the heed 
of tbe thhd bm
to erlth the oMy n a  fsr ttm Vets.

O on pK ched_______________
Id was backad by the sptoaAd 
ddlag o f hte fellow lainte 
*1110 fiototo aoaead Ina rune to 

the first fton e when Bd Pagani 
kllapad • hooM tiM to  ttw right 

of the center fidder ertth Tony 
Aceto 4M boon. Ih the esaoad to' 
ntog A1 Pusw) and Jim RUtol ted 
off by each hUthM a  deffhin-Pus- 
zo soocad oa RUtalh hit. Daniel
son thea wafioed fear ansk terctog 
Rlfliil bome. Bd Holt repteced 
Dsalelsoa at thte point o f the 
game. The Batata got nine more 
Mta off Bolt fie 

There was a 
hand to aee

Y um hltoeetaw iera 
a S T  £  h iS ia d  ad BM Shi 
Oalfi pttGhed • baB to Bhaw « 
he liked. BOI awBBff bard i 
missed. A t thte peiad he bluSi 
and adhed for a  ptoch bitter, 
happened that Bhaw apltt a seam

Meettag np erftb very tittle o|>- 
posltlon. Center Motors turned 

: the Kaeeya by a 14 to 
> to a irigbt game toot night 

under the Ughta at Robertson 
Fork. Boortog to nil but the Bflh 
toning, the Motora batten foond 
the combined pitching at Bill Oor- 
'corna and Joe Burns down their 
alley and gave Jerry Chagnon a 
Ug lead to erark with.

After ecortng one run to the 
firet tantog, the Motora tee’d oft 
on Obrooraa to the second, and 
aided by several Kaoey errora 
Beared six rana. They scored sto
gie maikcra to the third and 
fourth tontoga and then came 
through with four rnna to the 
olxUi. Another marker to the 
seventh gave the Motora their 
final run os they won os they 
pleaeed, 14 to 0.

Going into the elxth, Caiagnon 
had a no hitter. With one out. 
Hank Bmadiettl Mt a kot one kaefc 
through tho box for tho firet 
Kaeey Mt. Joe Norton Mt a top
per to fooat of the plate In the 
seventh and bent the throw to 
first for the only other Mt off 
Jerry.

Jerry Gazan got three Mta in 
four tripe to pace the Motora at
tack tacladlng a triple to right 
ecnter fleM to tho fourth toalng. 
*nie win put the M aton into a tie 
for fisorth place with Niehote- 
Bctetol. The loos dug the Kooeys 
a bit deeper Into the cellar. 

Motora (14)
AB R  HFO A E 

PMIUpe, 8b ... '.5  1 1 8  1 0
Gaam, n  ..........4 8 8 1 0 0
Chagnon, p . . . , S  1 1 0  1 0  
MltowsM, 8b . . . 5  0 0 1 1 0
Covey, c ..........8 8 1 6 0 0
Maaon, r f ........ 4 1 0 0 6 0
Aaron, lb , aa ..8  1 l  4 1 0
Roatek, ef ........ 4 t  1 0 0 0
VllgB. If ............8 1 1 4 0 0
August, lb  ___ 0 1 0 8 0 0
Kowaldil. If ...1  0 0 0 0 0

Bt. 9

Aceto, cf, 3b . 
Paluzsl, If . . .  
Pagani, 8b ..
GalU, p ..........
Zbroy, as . . . .  
Bucc1(m . 2b .. 
OustafiKa, cf 
Piutso, e . . . .  
RUtol. lb . . . .  
CJorcorn. If . . .

(I )
R  HPO A 
8 1 0  1

•top right np 1

,wUI blaettho Mg 91 
fow houra.

That’s  right. T 
Ite aaaa wM ho 
acUoa aadsr th 

at Itobectoea fo rk

tangle. Tho'ecateot pMa to o  ••- 
undefoated tenaas agataot tho 
other with i^ t i e al rseesda. fotw

locked for float ptoea to tha Tml- 
ligM ffaftboll Liegpw.

Ihoao Chao to the taro Mmw 
I • kaock-'Ha-fiowa arM fieeg- 
a t gaam will take gtoao.

Bitter rivals for aoraial aeaBDOA 
ths two aquede o ie  eat to net aaly 
pin a kae on tho oOrtr birt to  goto 
first plaeo to tho elaalkigi 

Fireball PoaOteoaen tho laaky 
hurler from vetnoa * and Bdfite 
*Blpper" MMnsOkl o f MUMstcwa 
ara tha eheteis to atart to tho hem. 
Gleaeon served up a no Mt. aa ran 
game to Me Irat eathw a a i has 
racked np to o  vlctortea to rtreatt 
play thte asaaoa. MtoacM has al- 
hmud only to e  Mts and m  nou 
to two games. Both hte elarts hrnn 
hear om  Mttcro.'

Wltboat any gneetten. MIkack 
and Gleason sra the naktog tkiaw.

tea  Has
ttw atorieriaa fito x  

Oieat o beira Veen ewteP tort xrtth 
denat weather the largest 
e f the Bsaoca te expected to find Its 
way aceaea BM traeha 
natural oeatesL 

Oar adotoe to  fone te to grt to 
the baB p ^  early, buy your

■ pop

the F loon face the lA ’a

tho
Roeealfo Frits Oeterraualter of 
a  nttaMwgh Pirates pttehod

I la S t Loido against the Chr-

trinmph tho 40-ytan-old 
mraght and raceived 
ftnm Mhnegor Billy Meyer to fiy 
barti that ntebt to PltUhorgh.

fr its  boarded aa oltltoar 
took Me seat The 
ame making the rouade e f 

and she noUcad 
;r. F. OotermuaUar. Betas 

a baeOban fan, 9he came 
asked the man if be had seea the 
paam. Frits rspUed that ha 

She then eald, *Tou aeuet be 
prsod ee your son p itcM  • gnAt 
g a a ii" Ostermuriter hod u  ho 
osoM do to bold hls 
oatU tho deiaty mtee was oat a f 
eight and then be enjoyed • good

Beauregard Pitches 
-Arms to Twi Victory

89 d 18 31 
V. F. W. (I )

8 8

Osgood, lb  . . .  .4
H olt ef, p ........8
Oteaeon, m . . . .2*
Bhaw, U ..........1
Haufh, If ..........0
Danleteoa, p, rf 1 
Ferguson, rf ..1
Weir, 8b ..........8
Bicabeit, 8b . . . . 1
Yogel, cf ..........8
Hodge, 8b ........t
BJorkman, 2b ..1  
Pierce, e ..........2

1 1 81 7 2 
. 880 080 1—8 
. 000 too 0—1

BAS^All
Sundoy

Afternoon
'  A T S

WEST SIDE 
OVAL

NASSDTS

LORDS
.  iM t H a r t fB t i

S t Jam es........
V W.

Ruiu batted to, Gustafson, Pa- 
luzzi, Acsto, Pagani 3. RUtol 8; 
home run, Pagani; etolim baseo, 
Paluzzl, Fagard, Bucctoo, Pnaao; 
left on bases, S t James 10, V. F. 
W. d; baoaa oa bolla. Baatelsna 8, 
Holt 8, Gaik 4; atrika-oute. OaUl 
4; hlte, oft PanlalsoB 8 for 4 runa 
In 2 limtogs; Holt 8 for 4 runa to 
6 Innings; Mt by pitcher, RUtol by 
HoK; wttd pitch. Holt; toetag 
pitcher, Dnateteoa; omplra, Kovte; 
time, IrSS.

I «S/M»rf Seheduie

S3 14 9 21 4 0

A ttM iaaC B  Prififf

■aaeye
McOoavUte, ef ..8  
Bmartietti, If . .8 
Lupecchlna, 8b .8 
Bunts, BS, p . . . 8  
Broun, c, rf . . . 2  
Obrooraa,

Pk rf, 8b , . . ’..8  
Hartom, Ih  ... '. .S , 
Jarvis, If, 3b) a 8 
OtooM. 2b) OB ..1

Motors

ga 8, O 
Aaren,

0 8 81 8 5 
161 104 1^14 
•MUto 8. W - 

Mihnrakl. 
fbekOr. Ih rae baee M t

_____ ettfin) baeex Aaron,
Braun; enerlfioe, Chagnon; bases 
em MJIa, Corooran 8, Burns 8, 
Chagnna 8; etrike-oute. Chagnon 
8; hits, off Corooran 8 for 7 nms 
to 3 tanlijge; Borns 4 for T rana to 
• toMnge; wild pttches) Baras 4.

i; imtoM |4tehor, Ooroo- 
raim unviree, Martto-Dtaen) 
tteM, lUSi.

Flan Vour 
Home Pointing 

Now!I
TIbM PajfBWBtB AlTBlIgBd

1 t% O B «B
HaliiBeB Ik B tlily

Woi. Dickfioa and SoM

Floors
erteoa.

Botordiv, gone 1 
vs. ItaUanx 8:45 -Rob-

Nasslffs vs. East Hartford, 8 
k—OvaL
BA'a va. Hartford, 8 pi. m. Oval.« . Hartford, 8 n. m. 

Moodur, Jane 7
ft va. RodnrtUe, 8 p. mAircraft 

—OvaL
lA ’a VB. ladtaa, 8 :80 Bobertoon 
S t Bridget’a va. Oeater OIngoX 

8:15—MeoioriaL
Red Man vs. Lattlae, 8:15— 

Oiartor Oak.

L im its  M o r ia r t y ’ s  t o  
F iv e  S c a t te r e d  H H s ; 
W ilK a m s  a n d  B o ld n c  
H it  H a rd  f o r  W in n e r s

BrttMi Americana
Naaslff A n n s ...........8 1 .750
Pofiah Americans . . .  3 ' 2 JiOO
Mbriartyte ................  1 8 .850
UMtod Aircraft . . . .  1 8 .850
RoricvUle ..................  1 4 ffOO

Norm Beauregard made hte first 
TwUigbt League start a wtenlag 

aa he aeattored tiva setateh 
Mts to peat a 4 to 8 wta for Naaa> 
Ulb Arne over Morterty Brothers 
teat night at the West Side OraL 

A f  alr-eteed crowd saw the Arms 
put together an eight hit attack 
which was led by two of the 
league’s leading sUckere, Fat Bol
duc and Jerry wmiama who each 
collecting two hlta, good for four 
Mg runs. The wtn gave Naoelffe 
a record of three wins against one 
setback.

The Sporting Goods boys opened 
the acering In the first bu ff^  oe 
Pat Bolduc and Rura Haura eel- 
lected eucce^ve ground nde dou- 
blcx over the road. Both fUas were 
caught but the ground tuteo pre
vailed and the Arne had a 1 to 0 
trad. They came bock again to tbe 
eeooad oa Ed Bfown and Tom Mar
tin worked starter Jimmy Btencb- 
ard for eueeeeolve walks with one 
down. Beauregard went down 
swinging for the second out but 
Brown having reached third 
through a stoal and a paaoed ball, 
picked the precise moment and 
atreaked for the plate, the play 
waa doae but laBky Brown on a 
fine hook Slide went under the 
tag eafely for a theft of home and 
the second ran. T iany Bhy draw 
the third barn oa balte and Cbach 
Vic Pagan! eignalted PMl Waddell 
to turn on the ahowera for Blanch- 
ard aa lef^y George Swan came on 
to relieva. Jerry Wllltemn, the firet 
batter to face Swan promptly 
Mapped a single through the hole 
between third and abort and Mar
tin came aeroM with ithe tMrd tal
ly. BoMuc grounded to Becker at 
first to end the frame.

Beauregard encriMfnlly curve- 
balled the Moriarty Mttlng power 
to submltxlon for two Innings but 
to the third met up 'with diftlcaltv 
after giving Don Warroa a walk 
with one on. Roger Tliomae come 
up with a alngte to left and Bateh 
Becker followed with a ground hall 

t<M)k a freakish hiito hop and

sfr-

AVIndians 
Open Series

fm m - € « »  S e t  S i M  
lM P h a a « W p h iB  T o d a y ;  
B o d  S o E  C o p  T w in  B f l l

‘̂ "jjM ricaB hmA
has rta a g ed ^ a n y to

am the block ogato to

'I , - '

Rival S(]uads Bciast ~ 
Undefeated Records

Local Sport 
Chatter

R o n  O a t  o f  G a s

Naaslff Arms (4)
A B .R .H .FO .A .E .

Fay, If ...........  3 0 1 I  .8 0
Wllltenu, cf . .  4 0 8 4 0 0
Bolduc, c .......  4 1 2 4 0 1
Murphy, rf . . . .  2 l 1 8  0 0
Hough, rf . . . .  2 0 I ' 3 0 0
Fiooma, 3b . . . .  8 9 0 8 3 0
OtekstosU, a . .  4 0 1 1 3  0
Brown, Ib . . . . _ 8  I A 8 0 0
Martin. 2 b ----- 1 1 0 8 0 0
BonuragoiA p 8 0 0 0 8  0

Thtnte .............88 4 8 81 8 1
Mwtertyte (2)

A & R .H .P O .A .E
Thomoa ef ..  4 1 1 4  8 0
Bscksr, lb  . . . .  8 0 1 4  8 0
Fronkorritch, s 3 0 0 0 1 1
Frey, c ...........  8 0 0 8 1 0
CbomIck, If . .  1 0 0 1 8  0
fiwlck, 8b . . . .  t  0 0 1 8  0
Patton, rf- If . .  8 0 2 8 0 0
Pagani, tb . . . .  8 6 1 8  1 0
Warren, c, rf . .  2 1 0 8 0 0
Swan, p .......... 8 0 0 0 1 2
BtenritarA p . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............26 2 8 18 4 8
Inlngs:

NossUTs ...............  189 010 B—4
Morlorty’s .............  008 000 0—2

Runs. batted ta. WnUams,
Bauglt Becker, Frankovltch; two- 
boos hlta Bolduc. Hough; stolen 
bosee. Brown 2, Patton; left on
bosea NaasUTs 1, Morlarty’s 6;
bonss on balte. Bonurogord 2,
Blanchard 3, Swan; strlksouU,
Bensuregard 4, Blanchard 2, Swan 
2; Mts of Blanchard A for 8 runs 
to a toalnga: Swan 0 for 1 run in
4 innings; hit by ptteher, by
Beauregard (Bnchw ): passed 
bnlte, Warren; losing pitolmr.
Btochord; umplraa 
RnmodeU; time, 1:M.

Mlteokl-

Large Entry in Bird Dog 
Field Trials Tomorrow

AU to to
deg field trials that th o 
tor Oooa oad Fea Chih te atogtog 
toiuuiraw, Snadoy, Jo m  8, oa tho 
«M I gvennfii m i M vor Hoad, off 
Roots 46 to north Oosantry.

W4B aver 48 daga hava haan

cheater oad tho bolaaao fipoae aar- 
(onadtag towna. , M on oatrtoo 
•ra esqioetod at tho triato as on- 
trtn  will bo Bceratad op to Om 
drawing of tha ouha to ba iiib. 
All owntn of pupptea ora aakod 
to ho on tho grouadi at 8 at wkick 
timo tho drawing for tho toippy 
Btoko wm toko plaeo am8 shortly 
aftor tho first btara wm ho an 
thrir way.

Frisea off a xnboa. onrehan- 
dtee and dog food wm he gtoea 
to tha first seoeiid and Ofird 
place wlBBera*ta each off the 
etohea at wMch then aifll he 
thiae: Fappy. Datky and AB Age

Twa cearoea hava booa laid out 
ovor lypieal 
cevat, tao m

MrdAhuntor works out to tho hnnttag 
season. Live pheosanU wm bo 
sot out for every race of dogs. Tho 
eoursM ore laid out in ouch 
that many of tbe binte wm bo 
found on the bock couraoa.

For the opoeUtora an axe 
vtew af the bird fioM, wbera a  lot 
of the action will take ptoca, and 
aomo of tha course caa bo <4>- 
tatood foom the MO oa wMch tho 
cMbhoun to locatod. Thera te

C ty of paiktog v a n  oa tho 
e slab grouado and afi a n  In
vited to bring tho fomlly sol 

aojoy the day to the country.
Judges for the trials Indudo WIl- 

hnr UtUe. A1 UtvtaCliyk. Hard- 
tag fitovoBS. Uahe MCMuOta. BOI 
Dougan and Dick Hoyor.

Bo for n cure for onythtog fram 
hnneimwIiTs knee to office worries 
got onto Route 44. head towards 
BhmaWOld and after croMlag the 
tkunkamaug river, whore tho 
ae«ev OsOege Expotkaea 
Qrounto ara locatod, taka tho 
drat loft to the Mi nrhoetor Oooo 
•adFaa ehih.

o ff MorUn’s glovo tor a hU, 
driving .to Warren ortth one run 

Frankovltch kfftod a long fiy 
to loft field ond Thomas tagged up 
to aeoed tho final ran tor Mocisr
t y * .’

Into tho fifth. Nsraurs 
off tom orvon on 

two banto, by Bomn 
mm laroimncB run. Mick* 

M ingi^ M  o it battlaff la place 
ad boMMod a single 
Aa error aa Ptecan'e 

huat aaat Murphy to aoccad and 
ror «a  OIrtrrinakl’o bunt 

coupled with a  bod throw from 
drat aaohtod Mm to ocora.

Art Patton collected two of bu 
ckib’a Ooa btagtea to stand out for 
tho loaon wMm  WifiloBa and Bol 
dno CBBM ap with two oaeh for 
Moorifra. Brown ooBoeted two 

M  m M nkmg with Wll- 
Bonr tho top to that de'

delpMa far four ganwo withOi 
MaeVa amastag A'O wtm 
foidriR 00  every algn off ooO 

OuTaatly Ctevataad has •• < 
potot amifito over tho Atbi 
b a  the oidm  hand, the Ale 

than affy i 
major leagra team.
' Ttm first ttow the two cMM

m ftn t  lha A’h la 
PMIadetphta

gaamo to the oerlm oad took orar 
ttw load. PMtedaipMa 
at tko stort of the «
The lead dMoT lart 
land, playing st home, w o n t w o  
m s  roar snd Jumped into fM t  

m e boon Jart that otara oB U 
way. TMo se*. the fliat to wm 8m

‘ **Sm lsnd suddenly eoplodod t  
fire nms sftor 14 sooralom laatai 
at WaoMngtaa tort algM  m
wMpped ttw nwwtori, 8 to  •  to a 
15-lnnlng thriller.

The Indiaas wrt togottwr 0  
Mts o ff Tom fw tfd i and Oh 
Weltereth to tho Mg rOfiy. MMki 
Rosfnsr oad Bobby VhOor aantehi 
pibehefl for 11 tentage hofora F9D 
retired in favor of Bob Muaoitet. 
Rsefner wont oot foe a idiatddWar 
In the 18th.

PhitedelpMa laBted tto  throo 
raao In the sevmffh toeiag to turn 
bock toe teat plaeo CMooffo WMto
Box, 4 to 3. 
bronght heawi tho 
gave Lou Biterio
o f the year. Brtoato had aatmrad the
game to tho top off 

Tha New York ToedMoa wMppod
detrait 7 to 4, la apito off Dick 
WakoftalCo plach Mt howie ran 
vltk tw o akCArA Ik# WclBMMd
blast knotted tho count at 4-4 in 

ithhat Johany 
ta  ahead with 

round' tilppM to tho homo half 
of the ssmo tonlag. Ftaak RtOer, 
making Ms Erst start ivcoided 
Ms fin t rietety vrMlo Dixzy Trout 
waa charged with tho toss.

to Buotoa too Rad Boa wca their 
first doubloheador riaeo Labor Day 
loot year, downlna the B t Louis 
Browno, 10-4 ond 7-8.

In tho Ifxtlonol Losdpw, the Aow 
York Olaato moved a fiomo oad a 
half nhaad of tho rannor-up Bt, 
Lmils Caifitoolo by boating tho Cto- 
ctmmtl Rads, 5-4, ta a day gamo 
wMle the COtdo dropped a 1-8 de
cision to  tha B rook ^  Dodgers ta 
a night gamo.at B t Louix 

Hank Banor llept the Redo to 
tho gsBM with two huMsra hi* 
15th oad leth of tha womb, top 
cutout to cither loa|nie.

<nw third (dace FItt9hui|h p i
rates also loot ground to tho Glanto, 
foiling two gswes o ff the pans as 
a raoult o f their 10-7 km  to th* 
Boetoa Brsvao to a night gaaw at 
Plttahurah.

In a day garaa at Chicago) tho 
hustling PMladsIphia P h i l  
Uiraed back ths Calm, 7-8.

Hartford t , UUca 5 (U ) 
Elmira 9, Betaatoa A 
Albany T, Btoghamton A 
WUkUMpoft IL  WUkao-Bm

FMtadelpMa 7. CMeage 2. 
New York A Ctoctoaatl A 
Boston 10, Pittobatgk 7. 
Brooklyn 1, B t Louis 8.

Boston 10-7, B t Loute 4-A 
New Yoik 7. Detroit A

Ckeotor Mlgk pitcher during 
past waooH, bos beta accepted at 
TriMty ooBofio aad wiB Mart ota- 
dteo to Beptembsr.

For the first time In yean Maa- 
btotor has toro rorranUra dkOM 

at ths asms Uma. Both Johany

VSSi! Goaernl:

MiluMki aaid CWijfiiim Ui 
Start (Ml ModiiJl faff 
Rfififffrtlvfi Ck#B m 
Nm A  Emd; Flay bI 9

wffl BiMt to a fiofttofi Lshgat 
game. Tko leatmfi will take 

^Bd**Ste" otarttog^
toko ovor uadteputod peoowotea af 
Bert ptora latk o taagoo otenffeMa
At praooBt-hoth are ttod wttk fa ir

raao trad ky tko Britlsk 
to t tkoir goaw wttk tho BeckriBet
Hia BUUw Thutm tey----- ‘ -g  at
«ho Wool BMe OvaL 

ntod 80 per cent off

Mike OaugMIn is cao of tho oM- 
oat aedvaJmeebeU faaa ta 1 
Okoetor. The old timer from 
North Ead rarely mtaoeo wtti 
kfij^dsllr stther a ooftbafi at I

of the ntow win hays a fOar-gaaw

pltdw n wm bo Bddto 
V the Itofiaae aad Peg

(3teasoa for tho Floan. Ooa (Bam 
GalU win bo r o ^  to laBeoa 

fitaa Kavratoe wm 
bo ready to cage Gteamm asodO

o) GalU 
MUracM

tho

X erowA coUmated at 808. wR. 
Boaod tho opontag Maortiretor 
n g h  bossbon 'goaw  April 88 
•gakat Reekv0o Nigh at 1 ^  
OvaL Lost Tbnrodsy aftornocn too 
crowd nambend cloao to 58 tor 
tho Boamm’e ftaole ogetaot MmM
n gh .

kavoek te havlag a
both behind tbe plato oad at kot 
witk the Waycrooo, Oa., B 
the Grorgls - PteridB 1 
Btamn sad Bd Kovte tafiwd a tth  
Katksveek dartag a racoat trip 
South.

the top of the aevi
Linden put the Ts

Pop
Mk waa ths

follow to his c

war n p<  
Freddy Bara 

BO M t as ran

gomeaOf the first thteteon 
phtyad to ttw TwUght :
Aoguo thte oaaaea. four ran 

ta rautouta. The BA’S won 
and tho FA’S oad A iicraft
each. 19hitewa9htafs wore on___
ed by NabaUrx RoekvUte, FA ’s 
oad A ircraft

teolga oa ttw treat a t to 
ra b f mombera o f the ra  

altoed n o o n  sottban team 
semblea a checker boarA R  pro-

Goorge Saute ceatptetod 
duttes an Twfflgkt BasOI 
Lsaguo diroctor ot pUbUe rolatloas 
loot night Ooorgo turned to 

le Job oad Mo obooa wm ho hard 
to flIL

T ’

Now Hnvoa, Juno 6 ( g ) -Babe 
Ruth, na Ivy Loogtw rivalry that 

I than 18 yoors and 
nttchon onrrontly 

Bogtato eirctaa add 
. boaoball attraction

today at 
Tho oohodak) pravidiu the 

"obowen and tkundoratoraJ’ fore- 
oaot hy the waathanaan do not 
wotoftellBO, atorto at 8:45 p. m. 
Wtth Bdba Bath arweating the 
amaaocript at 
to Ctoorgn *9 a  
raptaia, at 1 
iiocrlpt ta ~ 
hraiy.

FWtedtlpMa A CMcogo 8.
(Cleveland ̂ J ff^ te g o n  8 (18).

W L P et con .
Scranton .. ..81 18 BS8
Albany . . . ..18 IS A94 IH
Wimamopott .18 14 JN8 8
Utlcn ........ ..18 18 J888 8%
Hartford .. ..18 18 BOO 4H
Blngbamton . .16 18 JIOO 8H
Wilkes-Barre .11 so B58 8
Elmira . . . . . .  8 

Nntteo
88 J80 U

New York . ..88 10 J88 mew

S t Loute'.. ..81 IT JB8 IH
Plttsbargh ..81 18 B88 t
Boston ----- .. .10 18 BM 9
Phltedelpbla ..81 80 BIS a
Ctoelnnatl ...1 8 88 .468 8H
Brooklyn .. ...1 8 n .488 •
Cblcsgo . . . . . .18 84 J90 8

Ctevateod . ...2 4 18 .887 H
PbllodslpMn ..87 14 .880
New Terti . ...8 3 17 BT4 8
Detroit . . . ...8 0 as A78 T
S t t A U t o ................. 17 80 A88 ffH
Washington ...1 8 88 AST 7.
Booton . . . . ...1 8 84 .488 TH
caucogo . . . ...1 0 87 B68 14H

eae off tko hi 
oporattoff ta
up to a trlplo■tTaSol

hte awtoMography 
m r  Bodb, tho Yale 

Oata. The man- 
for the Yale 11-

ffwaa
ton.

ttw 888rd bsoeboU 
Tate end Prince-

Frank (gatoa. 
April wksB ha firapi
ateatoN B vy,ladSC
Yale.

SO ded- 
I to pMch for

New Yatk-Sam a  Ttons, ISA 
Btoektea. OsUf.. auto*toted Johnny 
WtOteiBA 187, Meatgomery, Ate., 
lA

Binghamton at Hartford (8
p. m.)

wnuomepott at ficrantoa. 
WUkes-Baire at Etadn.
Only gomea ochedulcA 

National
Boston St Pittsburgh — ^ a h a  

(4-4) or Barrett (8-8)' va 
mueller (8-1).

New York at Ctoctoaatl Lee 
(1-2) va Webawtor (8-8).

PMtedelpMa at CMeega—(8 )— 
Rowe (1-8) aad Briehosa (1-8) va 
Chombera (1-8) and Hazomr ( A l )  

Brooklya f t  B t l̂ oida —Thyler 
(1-3) va  D M u a a (M ).

Offeago at w asklitttoii Moul
der, (1-8) va  W yenJSA). 

(3evelond at
Beardoa (4*1) va  Briaete (8-4).

a t  Leeds at New Tosh—Feaata 
(8-4) va*RayBDUa (A 8) or 
bree (8-1).

D etail at Bnelwi—Tlacka (A 8)

I for tha Mg 
Both w«
Folk. PK

Records, Baker 
To Race Sunday

Avon—(fipoelal)
Iteaedersyte aH|d>tIy 
Mamoriol Day program 
Med tor aa Wttim Bnnday 
the Avon speed naea 

Tho event wMch was ' 
bar two wadbout at tho 
aiooon at Avoa hod hoaa Itaad up 
•• MM at tho bettor off Mr. Otto’s 
pndaotkma

Tho week’s delay k  
lOUM — ratker tto 
■eC from tke anaUttsa e f tbe 
■M. TMo week for ttw first 

thtooeoeoa Chony Faririi 
wffl be devoid o f ooa 
•ay other track ea

gram wffl be (
m m  I 
cu lt

Track Monogor Buddy Ityaa oa- 
aouBOod today tket Bffl Baker wlw 
wca the fOatm  two oroeka ago at 
Avon hod doftoltoly rignod up oa 
hava Jaha Rica U i^  Chriotophor, 
Rob Rooorda and Buddy Ch 

k en  tentatively moling ar- 
agiawnta to appear tacludo 

Qoniga Bice, Bob DIntouw oad AI 
Kolter.

Ifftohoro havo 
<wo wins aad 
aad OaBl hav 
ran gamoo t o :

identical rocordo off

thtoi
have all oorned coo ehntout otea 

iBgctaglBI
ollowod oa owm doish Mta 
tor aovea rana Ho aoodod i 
tra kmtog to down tke NOcti 
in tho Flooiff Biol gamo. 1 
fanned 18 hattora aa8 toam 
wolka to first haoa Qlonm 
oBowad tw oh tlate twefnBi

I teoued foor WMho o m I 
18 oppootag hatoowa

too Itiffeaff mound
I rim to twa fiffl 

walktog four am 
tera OolU Mm 
good fOToae marker, walkod four

I tooaing Hda ktoi off a goma a
low ocortog gnaw to aaaaetod.

to tho four gamoa ptagafi, tho 
ItaUans’ battora hava eoBactofi 17
pared wItt * * *  **
88 MU and I 

Both tona
la Ow

oa tho finote ot 
to  tho ovaat 

wUlho 
The usual 
offered tor the 
holder aad thoro 
vanco la pricoa

o f rata, thii

taOhy aaora eaad- 
0 vm  ba wa afi-

Tappett JPaTfvred 
To Take Feature

Weot BprIiigflold,: 
ja  doT 
West 8p
Tnppott of
lelaad vriB gu to tho. pool 
ravcrlto ta tMdgHkh rnldgot 
moMlo room hwa 

Thfgetttol 
AI K 4 te  Of 
eocMkl opoC ta tha petod eloiidtog 
deoplto Urn fact ho hm wen fsev 
tis#  F#egg t# segHiE tRrtig gk ERisE 
Sj^tagfiriA Ateo poAtog Otadgly 
for top paatttoa ara amfi drtvora OB
Lloyd (torisUvlMr at Mlaart, Vto.* 
and Chet GIbboao at Fetonoa. ItJ .

Tho flrot eaeo tealgkt wffl ge« 
underway promptly at S:IA

SDNDAT, SiOO P . A
C h a n y  P firk i

A9B B .O B in
AdvaiMd T V kato Ob  fiU a 

A t
Oaalar Tnmi

U O U T
ARGUE

Sunday *8 
Best Bet

BRITISH AMERICANS
• vs.

HARIFORD ST. CYRUS
AT MT. NEBO 

3 O 'clock
AAniariaB AW Hfi'i

' f a .»

/
/
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d m i f i e d

AdmtiMmab
Ht iMlred dof. 
•f Ruatjr. lU-

y oOWO Lady w o ^  1ft* rtd* 
Croa OMStant ■tr*«t to Tra*«l- 
a *a  IMaraiie* Oo. or vlcialty, • 
ft. B . « 4:M  1̂  m. TeL S-045S.

fTAlfTED—A happy hotn* fbr a 
•m  UttU kltUn. C*U Mrs. 
Mowoll Oi*ney ot »87i.

Aatmnobnea For Sale 4

AT BArUOW Motor SalM rod 
wia and on* ot Um lorgoM *oloc- 
tibaa of quality u*od car* in 
town All m ahn and modoia 
Ail choD uffMy rscondlUonMl 
Xhooo ears may D* bought for 
small dowr paymsata Our 6> 

»aanoo plan ta aaosptlonally good 
Ws Bnancs throu^ thr Man- 
choator IVust Cbmoany. Tou pay 
no ananc* cbargsa Tbs only 
chargs Is 4 psi cant intsrsst par 
ysat which offsrt th* customsr 
th* utmost In aavu,ga Oom* 
down and se* our larg* asJsc* 
tlon today S9& Main strsst, Man- 
chtater Open til 9 *  aninga
Telephone 6404 and 3-1709.

1946 B U IC K  S U P E R  SE D A N  
Fully  equipped, like new 
^2,295.

C O LE M O TO R S 
4164

YES INDEED 
DeCORMIER MOTORS 

s a y s , ‘T T S HARD TO IM 
AGINE A NICER SELEC
TION OF BEAUTIFUL CARS 
THAN WE NOW HAVE ON 

HAND."

JU ST A FEW FROM STOCK:

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

tamaeulat*.

1946 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
Custom and clean.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Itadto. Rtr.. Fog lights.

194S PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Uk* nsw an around.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE

Madhik B tr., Daf.

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
TORPEDO 

BaAft Rtr., Daf.

1941 OLDSMOBILE CONV. 
CLUB

BadK Rtr.. Ryd. Dr.

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
llaRo, Rtr., Daf.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

1940 FORD t-DR. SEDAN
IhsotUMK̂ a ft

1940 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON 

Radld, R tr.

1941 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radtok R tr.. Daf.

And mjHiy, many more of

an makes and models at Lib
eral Tnraa.

OPEN TILL 9 :00  THURS. 
EVENINGS

TEL. B864

24 MAPLE STREET

MANCHESTER
i m  P L Y M O tm i two-door. Vary 

rsMonablft Keanay'a CMuaga,

1941 PONTIAC S aadanatU, 1941 
Plymouth 2-door, 1940 Oldsmo- 
bile 6. sedan. All cars guaranteed 
Easy terma. Cole Motora 41ft4.

Benrkea Offered 18 17
ALL APPUANCB8 aaratead and 

rspalrad, bumara, rafiigaratora, 
rang**, araahara, ate. *11 arork
guaranteed. Metro Sanrica Oo. 
Tal Manchaatar 3-OSM.

RAi'iO — Blaetneal Appllaac* 
Saraiea, repairs p:ekad up and 
dalisarad promptly. SO 
axpertanca John Maionay.
3 104S. 1 Walnut ■treat.

Heattng— Plumbing______
^ IV l fU 'i ii  ptummng and haat- 

tm  T b *  New Look Change old 
water pH«t to ouppar tubuig. 
Ooggad drama maUiin* cleaned 
Bapart pump mstaiiation and is- 
palr OaU J .  ^'ygran Tal. 6497.

Pbona

irURNACBS Tallorsd ta St vonr 
hom*. Van Oamp Broa Phona 
5344.

VENETIAN cldmM All typaa 
mad* to ordai also racondltloa- 
Ing. Best quality. Pindall Manu
facturing Oo.. 465 Middle Turn- 
pUu B ast Can 4565.

OIL BURNERS sarvicad. Heroo 
burners Inatallad. rumacaa clean
ed. Outside tanks Install sd. 
Prue's Oil Burner Barvlc*, Man 
cheater. TeL 6471 days, 61M *▼*- 
alnga

1941 DOpOE S-4 ton four-wheel 
drive Army truck. Can be seen at 
Campbell's Auto Supply, 29 Bis- 
aell street. Phona 6343.

LAWN Mowara, hand and power, 
sharpened, rapalrad. Sawa Slad, 
oil stovaa cleaned, installed wash
ing machines, vacuuma repaired, 
pickup and dalitrary. Friendly 
Flxlt Shop. T a l 47t7.

e l e c t r i c a l  Wiring and aarvlc- 
mg. Circular, Suorescant Sxturas 
■old and Installed. Phona 3-3676.

CHRYSLER sedan, 1930. Recent
ly overhauled. New radiator. 
Four new tire*. Phone,3-0643
after S p. m.

1939 DE SOTO, custom built, new 
Urea. Excellent running condi- 
Uon. Doesn't bum oU. First I860 
takes IL Inquire 39 Legion Road.

CHEVROLET 1946. Btylamaster 
buatneaa coupe, black. Tip-top 
shape. Single owper, radio, heat
er, fog lights. Prlcad right at 
31,650. This la a special for this 
week-end and may be Snanced 
1-3 down, balanca up to 34 
months. 100 par cant labor and 
material guarantaa except Urea 
Moriarty Bros. Reliable used 
cars. Center and Broad streets. 
Phona 5138, ask for John Barry

LOW DOWN Paymants, up to 34 
months to pay. Douglas Motor 
Sales always offara you a battar 
deal m th* cleanest used cars. 
Tea and mechanically good too. 
Flnancmg arrangements will 
meet with your an»rovaI as you 
may select the Manchester Trust 
CO. with 4 per cent bank ratea 
or any other plan of your choide. 
Buy or aell your car a t Douglas 
Motor Sales, SSS Mala atraat

Trailerf) for Halo 6-A
1947 MOBIUB-OUDER alnnUnum 
trailer, Ilka new. 14 H feet, sleeps 
4. Bottle gas, awnlnga veneUan 
bUnds. Light and assy to puU. 
$1,385. CaU Manchester 6109.

Garages—Scnricc Storage 10

FOR RENT—Garage, 
street

84 HamUn

BOY’S Bicycle, 26", 
tlon. Phone 6-9558.

26” BALLOON Uta Ueycle 
■ale. Phone 3-1406.

U 6 t  CHEVROLET, 4-door deluxe, 
n eaatly  ovarhauled, heater, 
999B, co n  4864.

1947 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Praetieally new, fully equip
ped, 82,895.

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1888 PLYMOUTH eonvertlbla 
new top, food Urea, good running 
condition. Also 1936 Chavrolet, 2 
door sedan, fair condiUon. Can 
be aeen at 834 Charter Oak 
atraat, anytime.

1985 FORD dump truck. Excellent 
condlUon, new engine, new hoist 
new army tires. Owner leaving 
■tats, will aaerUlcc for $600. 
Phona 4188.

1948 PONTIAC Sedan 8, radio, 
heater. fOg lights, spoUlght Cau 
6-4484 after 6:80 p. m.

1888 CHEVROLET coupe at 
Walooma Plaot, after 6:80.

16

iaS4 FORD Moving van. Excellent 
eandttloB. New engine, newly 
painted. Owner leaving state. 
Wm McHaca for |650. Phone 
4188.

.  I H T  P O N T IA C  S E D A N  
L e a r m ileag e, H . and R.

OOLI MOTORS 
4164

CkavTolat auto-
Pbooa WilU-

Tires

r .T C .
l i r e .  North 

im iaM iitte 848J3
■Mivertikle

__ __jio&g MmU
food Urea ma

im . ImqfJtn U

ALL KINDS OF chairs recened, 
repaired and r*8nlahed. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Chsstnut Phon* 
8688.

ANTIQUES ReSnlahed. Rapaiiing 
done on any furniture. Tlamann, 
189 South Main street Phon* 
5648.

FURNACES TaUored to St your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

LAWN MOWERS, hand and 
power, sharpened.' for aale, < 
changed. Saws Slad, keira mads 
Capitol Grinding 00., 1$ Main. 
795a.

HousehoM Serviecs 
Offered 18-A

Rooffng^Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of lUl 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
srarkmanshlp. SatlsfacUon guar- 
antaad. CaU COughlln. Manches-
ta r  run.

Help R a n ie d — Male l a  
# a  want a  ssar-SALE8MAN.

rled man at least 80 yaara ef age, 
with aom* knowledge of special
ty Selling. W* want a man wltk 
pleaamg persoaaUty, peratatanca 
and enthusiasBB. who can taka 
over an aatabHahed tarrltory far 
ns and srho can Mww Madsrahlp 
quallUea to advanca in onr or- 
ganlutlon. If  you ars tha nmn 
we are looking for you can meas
ure your Bucceae by your own ef
forts Oar easenUal. OommlMkm 
and booua Writ* Boa T, Herald.

CHUtNETS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vUla rooang la our apedalty. La 
Rose Bros Co. **hone 3-0766.

ROOFING and 
Webster. 6965.

repairing. R  E.

MilUacrjr—Drcaamnking 19
ALTERATIONS.

Reasonable. Call 
BruneUa 2-4870.

Dressmaking. 
Mrs. CacU*

Moring^Tracking— 
Ston ge 20

MOVING. Housihold goods and 
pianos moved anywhsr* m th* 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbiab removed. Plano* our 
specialty Fryalngai anJ Madl- 
gan. PhenM 5847.

ASHES AND rubMah removed. 
General trucking. Reasonable 
rates. C a ll' Teayson McFall 
Phone 7518.

U G K l r?^T<.K7NG Half-ton 
,;lck-up truck No aahaa no 
rubbish.. PtrfNM 6-1675 oi 8298.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co 
local or long distancs moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

ASHES, (tana, ntbblah removed 
Oellmra. yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job- 
bin;: C. W Caraoa Phone 6006

THE HOMECRAFT Shop.
Pearl atreet, brings you a  gsnar- 
al handyman ssrviee. Screens 
made, woodworking, Boor tile 
laid: appUances, motors, oil 
burners serviced, lawn mowsra 
sharpened, pickup and dtUysry 
*rell us your troubles and target 
them. James A. Woods Tel. 2- 
1918.

CALL 8TRICK 3-9087, for Uno- 
leum laying Service of range 
burners and odd Jobs

FLAT FINISH Hollwic erindow 
shades made to mewure Keys 
made wbll* you wait Martow'a

a BHES a n d  RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel, an and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oU 
James MacrL Phon* 4533.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Apply ta 
person. Silk City Diner, #41 
Main streeL

DISHWASHER Wanted. Steady 
work, good pay. Aimly In persos 
The Tea Room, 8SF Main streaL

A-1 AUTO Mechanic wanted by 
local new car dealer. Excalleat 
wagee, clean, well lighted ehom 
new equipment McOure itute 
Co., 80 Welle etresM Mancheeter. 
Ih l. 3-9443.

NEED A Helper. $1 per hour to 
■tart. Flagstone Block Co. R.FJ>. 
Andover. Call 3-0617.

WANTED—Bxperleaced fruit aad 
vegetable man to manage depart
ment Salary and rnmmlsrinft 
Apply in person. Manchester 
Public Market 805 Main atreet 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— Malt or 
Penal*

STRAWBERRY Plckera sraated. 
Inquire trom 7 - 9  evenlnga. TeL 
5611.

W EEK END SPECIAL

Short- rkla to b  loot atvingt 
at Ed*a Mariao Serviaa, Cadar 
Swamp Road, North Coven- 
t f jr . , Aotliorlsad Evinrudo 
Daaler. Woakand Special* 1 
naw Sport Twia, 9161A0; new 
12* row boat, $90x ono pair 
ash oars, |7; refalar r^cc 
9248.50; special 9216.50. You 
savo 932. 1 new Evinnide
Zypher, 9182; one new 12' 
row boat, 990; one pair ash 
oars, 9 7 ; regular price 9276: 
special price 9260. You a«vu 

1 used 5'H . P. Johnson 
motor; 1 new rowboat;;! pair 
new oars. All for 9186.

Call Manchester 8728

•I

maroon daSrsiipotl Good 
tlon. can 8367.

FOR BALR—H mt woMpag 
ehtao, $88; sisetrta, rsaga, 
Pkefts WIIUMsntls 8 8 » ^ -L

HOB PIT A t

6189.

n w  6k
sis. fUtas rsassn
Rsttr'i Fvraltnrft

ROUND Living roes Can

KBLVINATOR sisctric rsfrlgora- 
tor, eombtaatlon gas aiid coal 
ranga. Also a teui^postsr me 
bogany donhls bad. Phoas 8840.

WHITE, wood or coal kitchen 
atovs. Good condlUoft. Reason- 
atalo. Phon# 6-0860.

Fad  aad Feed 49-A
SOFT Flrswood ,  for fumacs, 

atovs, Srsplact. $8 for two cord 
load, dtllvered. Phona RockvlII* 
56U3.

Garden—-Farm— Dairy
Products 60

OFFICE PERSONNEL — Exsen- 
tlvs and clerlcaL technical . sa- 
gineers and mechanical drafts
men—Sales. retail and wholasals 
Apply Burnham Employmant 
Agency. 39 Pearl street Hart
ford. Phona 4-8003.

Sitnationa Wanted—
Female 88

WILL TAKE cars of child while 
mother works. CsU at 4  Oakland 
atreet.

Painting— Papering 21

Doga—Birds—Pets 41

PAINTING, Exterior and interior.  ̂
AU kind* of cement work, plaa- ' 
terlng. Reaaonable ratep. CaU 2- 
2564, or 34 Princeton atreet

INTEKIOK'"and exterior palnUng, 
paperhan,{ing, ceiling renmah- 
ed. Men - Insured and p.t>perty 
damage, gxpert work. Edward R 
Price Phon* 3-1003

A. K  C. Registered English Set
ter puppies, 8 mo. old., ramson- 
able for quick sale. 48 Princeton 
street. Phone 8213.

WEAViNO o r  bums, moth hole* 
and tom ciotb>ng; uuiea hoctery 
runs repaired, bar.ubag repmira: 
slppei repiacrment; glove rs- 
palrs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men's shirt collar and 
cult reversal and replacement 
Marlow’s Little Mending Shop.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

good condl-
BuiMlns—-Contracting 14

for

BOY’S bicycle for sale, regular 
Bixe. Excellent condition, $30. 
Phone 8683.

Buainen Services Offered IS
LAWN MOWERS, badge shears 
and aclsaors sbarpeaed on pre
cision machlnea Repair asrvica. 
pickup and dalivsry. TsL 3-9853. 
85 Fmiraeld s trs s t

RADIO Repairing. Prompt, low 
c(»t service. Fifteen years' ex
perience an makes. 2-1575. ABC, 
31 Maple s trss t

WILLIAMS OU Ssrvles has ta- 
stalled Petro OU bumcra in many 
Manchester homes. They have 
given the utmost satisfaction. 
For complete burner salsa and 
aerviss and an assured supply of 
Gulf fuel oU ca n  6-1257.

OAKPENTBR Work oi mil kindm, 
Roofa mldlcga. mdd;Uona mnu ml- 
tmrmtlonm Aims omw construction. 

Simffmrt. Phona 2-0258.

BEAUTIFUL Boxer pup. Excel
lent blood line. Registered. Very 
remmonmble. Skytamd Kennela, 
1555 Hebron mventie, Olmaton- 
bury.

9X)h QUALITY, ^.ilc*. eervic*.
consult Albert Guay "Tb* Hom* 
Owners’ Painter." (Vimplel* in
terior and exterior painting serv
ice. papeihanaing. spraying and j 
Boor retinishing Hattafaction j 
guaranteed Free estimates AH 
workmen fully 'iibnred 'ic dprur* ' 
Street. *lanrheJtei Tel 3-lS:>5 I

NATIVE STRAW BERRIES 
595 HUIstpwn Road.

FOR SALE—AH household tami- 
turs. Oall 6-6494.

M aHiiftcra and fftnia 12
ONE USED Runuey alactrie 

power awsrar, $89. Tbs W. O. 
Olannay CO. Phon* 414E

GARDEN TRA< TORS, Braady, 
Garden King. Gravely. Planet 
Jr„  with attaidimenta. Hand and 
power -mowers Laam edgera. 
Graas .catchers. Capito. Grinding 
Ob., 88 Main dtraet. OaU 7868.

TRACTOR—Chavrolat 4-cylind*r, 
8100. Can RockvUl* 1640-J-6.

PPBU rty far M a T t
9MAXX OHOOERT atora. Fta* 
tares and sntkrs tavantary sfNir- 
ad ta r 81,808 cask tar quick sals. 
Osmsi's Boor hsslth foroes ,hla 
sals. Vary raassnaMs rant with 
Issse if deslrsd. Robert J . . 801101. 
Ine.. Real R itala aad laailrancs. 
Tal 8488i

f a r  S a ls 72
MANCHESTER—4-veom cottage, 
fuU bath, Stamm beat sritb oil. 
artaaiaa waO. About 1 a m  af 
land. Bala M ca  SSSOO. AUcs 
Ctampet 8S Purnell Place (rear). 
Pbona 4988 or 3-0880, or Mr. 
Mitten 8880.

MANGHE8TER— LovMy 5-roam 
atagi*. 7 years’ old, sxcellsat son- 
dltkMi. OU burner, steam beat 
araplaca. garage. Immsdlats oc
cupancy, larg* yard. Price 111,- 
300, and only (500 dosm to a 
vateran. Bring 8500 and tha home 
la yours. Kay Realty C0„ 888
Main stree t Manchester. Phone 
4188.

HoasehoM GiMnIs 61
NO MONEY DOWN SA LE! 

18 Months To Pay

3 Complets Rooms of 
FINE FURN lfURE

9367
Reg. .156.95 8 Pc. Bofa Bad Outfit 
Reg. 14.95 Oocaatonal Chair 
Reg. 11.00 End Table 
Reg. 8.95 Coffee Table 
Reg. 339.95 Bedroom Butt*
Reg. 16.95 Slmmona OoU Bpilfur 
Reg. 34S5 Comfortable Mattreae 
Reg. 5.00 Pair of Plllosra 
Reg. 74.95 5 Pea. Dinette Bet 
Reg. 4.95 32 Pea. Dinner Set

PEDIGREED English Springer, 1 
year old, female, not spayed. 
Beautiful and healthy. Champion 
blood line, AKC registered. Phone 
8662.

TROPICAL Fish, goldlUh. plants 
aquariums. Ganariea $3 and up. 
Geisler’a bird foods and remedies. 
Free bird books. Ebco Pet Shop, 

' 40L Center atreet, COr. Griswold. 
I Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. m. Phone 

_________________________I 3233.
NEW LOW rate, on ^.nt.rior^jmd k ^NNEL Supply Shop, 995 Main

RESIDENTIAL and conunercial 
cabinet work, varlet} woodwork, 
portable tools tor rent Shlpchape 
Woodworking CO. I hone 3-0963

IXJM TtETE OpntraCtor Katain- 
Ing wallB. landecap* and gradins 
work cuiJct bloclu. oriek, ecptlc 
tank* Installed. Free eetimatec 
given Cab Valentino Bcllucci 3- 
1601 80 Blrcb etrect

VANCOUR Construction Oo. New 
homes planned and built to your 
■peciflcatlonft Alterations, roof
ing Tune payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

exl,erior patnling. 
roofing, floor sanding. R. E. Wsb- 
ster. 6965.

KEIAP THE benefits of years ot 
painting "know how " surfac* con
dition and failures analyzed. In
terior and exterior Floors sanded 
and refinlshed C. F Charbonneau. 
164 Henry stree- Dial 2-9575.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and psperhanging. Free esti
mates. Prompt service. Reason, 

'mbit prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette

WIN TFR Kates on painting and 
paperhanging Free estimates 
Wallpaper Raymond Flake 
Phone 2-i2;i7

Florists—Narscrica 15

street. Tel. 2-4273. (Everything 
for your peti. National advertis
ed brands of dog, cat. Hah ano 
canary foods Accessories, vita
mins and remedies. Prompt free 
delivery service.

BLACK Cocker Spaniel. 'Two 
years old. Male. Re^stered A.K. 
C. Phone 2-9729.

449.60 VahM tor 367.00
Look at these vahiea. Look at the 
term s This sal* endt Jun* 10th 
194&

FR E E  STORAGE UNTIL
w a n t e d

17th Tear Of Sendee

A LBERTS FURN. CO.
IS AUyn Street Hartford

3 H. P. GARDEN Tractor and 
attachments, now avallabla. 
Mantgomery, Ward, 633 Main.

Musical Instruments 53

UPRIGllT PIANO. 
$5a can 64os.

Good ton*,.

13-ROOM Duplex, located near 
Bast Center street Bale price 
813J00. Present Bsortgage rata 
4 per canL monthly payment 
$60.60. Down payment approxl-

ja a te ly  83,300. Phone 7738 or.
7339  tar paitlculan.

LARGE 9-Room single, located off 
East Canter street. Ideal location 
for a tourist hom* or rooming 
house. House has 4 rooms up and 
down, dreplace, oU hsat, down
stairs lavatory, garage. Immedl- 
a t* occupancy. .T . J .  Crockett 
Broker. PImmis 5418.

14,008 CASH and nrortgafa will 
buy a 5 and 5 pom  house, space 
for 3 extra rooms third Boor, aad 
2-car garaga. With rental In
come, cost to you for pleasant 5- 
room apartment srlll not exceed 
$30 ’ monthly. Call MadaUna 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1843-4878.

HIGH GRADE used grand pianos, 
spot!SOS condition, known makes. 
A iao good splnsta, small up- 
righta, priced low. Free delivery.’ 
Goae Plano Co„ 57 AUyn street 
Hartford. 6-8698.

UPRIGHT Plano, In good condi
tion, $50: Phona 7591.

UPRIGHT McPHAIL piano, ma
hogany case. In excellent condi
tion. Phone 3-1459.

Wearing Appurel—Furs 57
GIRL SCOUT play suit a ln  14, 

camera, canteen, compass, whia- 
tie and miscallaneoua. Call 5002.

M usical— Dramatic 29

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domaatlo and Commercial
PIELA'S REKRIGERA'nON 

SALES AND SERVICE
38 Birch Btroat Tel 3-1428
PU BU C  STENOGRAPHER. F. 

M. Broderick, Rt4binow Building. 
Phon* 3-1643.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commerciai 
Domestic 

SA LES:
Chryaler Alrtemp 

PHONE 2-1226
Sclentiflc Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

Co.

RADIO Bead SxlngT Hava it t*- 
palrad by axperU. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home C^r radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Servica, 73 Bireh street. Phon* 
3-0840

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vicinity

W. G. McKINNBY
Phone Manchester 5308

WE RAVE Sneat assortments of 
kltehan linoleums. Also tU* and 
wall oovtrtaga. Manchaatar Floor 
Oovarlng Co.. 56 COttaga street
q tu

BXPBRIBNOED 
hanlB. WUl inatall aU.types of 

Sobr qnd wall oovaring Immedl- 
ata aarvtqa. raasonabi*
Fhofts Jofea BMuJab 8188.

ONE MILLION plants ready now: 
Cabbage, cauliflower, celery, to
matoes, peppers 8 hlnda, anap- 
dragons, calendulas, ainnlas, 
tunlaa, astera, marigold, stock, 
lady slipper, blue lac* and 
pansies. Perennials, sweet WU- 
llam, chryeanthemums, popplas, 
and American arbor-vltaa, Olobe 
arbor-vltae, pinka, blue epruca, 
Japanese yews, Irish Juniper, 
mountain laurel, rhododendrons, 
golden plumoaa. All vagetabla 
and bedding plants 35c paf doa- 
en. Perennials different prices. 
Always open. Phone Hartford 8- 
3091. East Hartford. *878 Btlnv- 
side avenue. Greenhouse and 
nursery.

FOR SALE—Tomato, broccoli
and cabbage plants. A. Vinca, 147 
Birch atreet.

PIANO TUNtNU. repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John (X>ckerham, 
29 Bigelow St Phon* 1219.

Bunds—St orks— 
Mortgages 31

A BIO MORTGAGE Savings—You 
save $200 to $750 at 4 per cent 
Interest on your home. Insured 

. high mortgages on hornet. Before 
you purchase . . . before you 
build . . . or If you need re
financing . . . G. 1. and FHA 
loans arranged. Authorized by 
leading banks and insurance com
panies. Call Conn A Conn Co., 76 
Farmington avenue 7-8207. Open 
Saturday 'til noon.

'TU'KER Spante pupa Cblll* 
pupa Fox Terriei pupa. Dog* 
boarded by day or week. Zim- 
merma 1 Kennels, Lake street 
Phone 6'J87.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
ONE NEW milch Guernsey heifer,' 

second calf; 1 helfey, 6 months 
old; work and saddle horses. Sad
dles and bridles. Phone Manches
ter 7852. James Scranton, 428 
HUiatown Road.

LIVESTOCK sale. Plga, 2 
months old Herrmann, 612 Cen
ter streeL Phone 2-0777.

KLUDH probleira solved snth 
'taoleum, aapl.ali til* counter 
Expert workmanaMp. free astl- 
nutes 'tpeh evenings Jon*^' 
Furniturs Oak sticeL Phone 
3-1041

v<ir ASHING Machines Ubecal 
trsde-ln allowances towards naw 
Speed Queen washers AU makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
servics 2-1575. ABC, 31 Maple 
streeL

WE BUY anil tell good used 
furniturs comhtnatton ranges 
gss rai.ges and beatera. Jonea' 
Furniture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

H(5T POINT Electric stove. in 
good condition. ReasonabIs Ideal 
for beach. Phone 3-4106.

WHITE Net evening gown, yellow 
gown, siae 9. G o^  condition. 
Reasonable. Chll 7117 after 8:30.

WHITE Gown auitable for gradu
ation of formal, $15, sIm  14 
OaU at 4 Oakland streeL ;

Wanted—To Bay 58
CALL OaiTtlNSKT 5879 for ^  

naoe removal, rags, scrap matals 
Top prices.

WE BUY acrap metals, rsga and 
papers CaU Arnold Nelaon, 737 
tordall strasL Phona 8906.

NEW 5-ROOM house, nearing 
completion, also 6-room horns 
four finished, two unfinished. 
WiU de<A>rate to suit bujrer. In
quire 15 liberty  streeL '

aXcRIFICIN G, new 6-room, two 
,  unfinished frame house, with 

attached garage aad extra loL 
Immediate occupancy. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1643 • 4679.

6INUCH SEWING machines 
round bobbin dropheads 8M> 
Othera paid accordingly. Can 
3-0801.

.WANT TO BUY playhouse 
small shed ChU 6969.

or

PRINCETON STREET— Attrac
tive 7-room single. In fin* reel- 
dcntiel section. Has center en
trance hall, large Uvlng room 
with fireplace, dining room, cab
inet kitchen and lavatory, 4 
large bedrooms, bath, Shower, 
and Immense cloeet spaoa. Baise- 
mant laundry faculties, automa
tic oU hot water heat and brass 
plumbing throughouL Only $2,- 
000 down payment required Pal
ace Realty, Hartford 3-1473. 
Evenings 5^606.

AVONDALE ROAD — Six-room 
single. (*rwo unfinished). Hot 
water heat, oil burner, fireplace. 
Lot nicely landscaped. Immedi
ate occupancy, $11,800 terms. 
Deepwood Drive. Four-room sin
gle. In excellent condition. Large 
lot. Immediate occupancy, $7,- 
800, term* or $1,000 down to 
veteran. Ooodchlld Realty Co., 
15 Forest atreet. Phona 7935, or 
Hartford 2-0779.

Lots for Salt 73

FOR SALE—DavtnporL In excel
lent condition. C?all 3-9833 or can 
be seen at 131 Vernon atreet any
time.

Articles for Sale 45

Help Wanted— Female 35

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABLE 
plants. Tomatoa, pappara, lattuoa, 
celery, cabbaga, a g ^ a ^  broe- 
coii, Brusaal sprouts, hsMI, ate. 
Flowering plants—aatsia, po-. 
tunlaa, anapdragosa, aalvia. 
ageratum, varhaBa, martgoliMi 
ilnnlaa, carnations, ate. G ann- 
luma, vinca vtaas, spikes. Urns 
and window bexoa lUlod. Four 
acres of hardy plants such as 
delphinium, phlox, popptoft 
mums. Strawberry aad aspara
gus plants. Sh n il^  fralt tn as. 
evergraaas. Woodland Gardena, 
168 Woodlaad stroaL Telephone 
8474.

FOR SALE — Cfliryaanthamum 
plants at 61 Washington straaL 
Phona 8768.

Rooflnf—Sidinc 16
RObFING — Spoclallalng lit re

GIRLS Wanted for pressing and 
tor folding. Nice hours, good 
pay. Manchester Laundry, Maple 
straeL

W AITRESSES — Several for two 
months high school girls, for 
chUdran’a summer camp in near
by Connecticut. Write, Box L, 
Herald.

e x p e r i e n c e d  counter girl 
wanted, full or part time. The 
Annex Snack Bar Phone 2-0344 
or 3887.

Help Wanted—Male 36

pairing roofs of aU kinda, alao 
naw roots. No Job too aaHall or

a d v e r t is in g  Book matches. 
Make quick protUs selling Union 
Label book matches. Everyone, a 
prospecL Free big power-house 
seUing kit — complete catalog 
. . . anappy girls, champion 
dogs, scenic, fraternal, political 
and business cuts. (Jash commls- 

'aion In advance. 'Write Superior 
Match, 7538 S. Greenwood. Chi
cago 19.

YOU CAN trad* In your old mow
ers on a new hand or powtt 
mower at Capitol Grinding Oo.. 
38 Main StreeL (hUl 7958.

LADY’S Golf clubs, reaaonable. 
Phone 3-9516 between 6 and S
p. m.

EASILY Selected as a graduation 
g ift—long to be remembered! A 
Remington, Schick or Sunbeam 
Shavemaater electric rasor la the 
answer to the gift problem for 
young men. Service and parts. 
Ask about trade-ins. Stats Bar
ber Shop, 10 Btsaell streeL

UNIVERSAL 8 nun projector. In 
excellent condition, |40. Can be 
aeen at 178 Spring straaL Phona 
3-4834.

PORTABLE Sewing machine. 
Excellent condition. FIumm 3- 
1576.

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. 
Like new. Special kajrhoard, $55. 
Tel. 6116.

SEAT COVERS aad fog llghU for 
Nash Ambassador. Reasonable. 
Call 4537 between 5 and 7.

CANNING JA RS, about 13 dos 
en, 3 female canarlas for mating, 
flight cage, Underwood portable 
typewriter, double bed with 
spring. Call 3-8383.

B o ttM G i 46A

rhaatar S8S1.
ROOFJMQ anfl siding onr apnetal- 

tsr. Now eelltaga aad carpanttF. 
Highasi quality materfhls. Work- 
manahtp guarantaod. A- A. Dion* 
lac. Phoaa46M .

Carter Tree Expert Co. 
7895.

BOTTLED Qaa appUances. Bot- 
Uad gas hot watat haatara, bot
tled gas rangaft bottled gaa com 

! binaUon stovaa, bottled gaa baat- 
™  era. Manchaatar Ftp# and Supply, 

tacTM . 888k.

RpKfl Herulil
MOBILE Ftanw bottle gaa for 

«arm and home, avaihtole now 
Manvbeatai Pipe and Supply 
Tslaohoas 8888 -  3  888IL

GENERAL Electric refrlgaiator. 
9 cu. ft. This box is as good *aa 
day It was boughL $150. Cali 
RockvUle 1688J1.

REFRIGERATOR, $30. Good run- 
nlng condition. 391 Hilliard 
street.

Rooas WUhoat Board 59
ROOM FOR Rent for one or twp 
girls. Inquire 31 Dougherty 
street. Call 3-4300.

ROOMS For Rent. In private 
home, five minutes from Main, 
for gentlemen. Inquire 166 
EIdri(lge StreeL second fioor.

ROOM For RenL Call 6746, 
dreaa 61 Cambridge street.

Ad-

PiEASA N T Room with bath. In 
private home. Gentleman pre
ferred. Near bus line. 116 North 
SehooL Phon* 6398.

GAS RANGE, porcelain lea box. 
100 lb. capacity. Other household 
Items. Very reasonable. (Tail 3- 
1356.

(XKJLERATOR, in 
tlon. Reasonable. 
Wctherell streeL

good coildi- 
Inquire 49

THERMOSTAT and UtUa Jani
tor furnace controls hot water 
unlf, 80 gallon tank, gas and 
coal range, electric range, hot 
water heater. Phon* 3-4^5.

BLACK and white Combination 
Kalamaxoo stove. Phone 6875.

LARGE SIZE electric refrigera
tor, cabinet type. Ideal for cot
tage. 19 Florence sttaet.

9-PIECE Ashcraft set, aultsMe for 
den or cottage. G.B. tuba type 
vacuum cleanar. Call 6835.

FRIGIDAIRE Electric ranga. 
Frigidair* 4 cubli toot nfiigerft- 
tor, maple dining room saL 
maple twia beds and chasL lawn 
mower, violin, small mahogany 
upright piano. Other household 
Items. All In fine conditloa and 
reaaonable. Phon* 8861

FOR SALE—9’x i r  wool WUton 
rug. Oall 802k after 6 p. m.

ROOM and board for two reflned 
girls or reliable couple. Nice 
quiet home. References required. 
Phone 3-1454.

BUILDING LOT 100’ by 800* with 
large barn, 30' by tO*. City water 
available. Has posatbtUtlea. Ask
ing $1,800. Phone 7728 or 5839.

LOT FOR Sale. 5T x llO* 8800. 
Inquire 4 lincoln atr«*L Phone 
3-1417.

Resort Property for Sale 74
COTTAGE For Sal*. Oivsfttry 

Lake. S-room cottage, doaed 1a 
veranda, running water, electri
city and toilet. $3,000. TCI.. 664S 
or 7146. Se* Stuart J .  Waaley, 
765 Main StreeL

BlilnirbaB for Sale 75

Bneiness Ixications 
For Rent 64

STORE For Rent—1,653 square fL 
Suitable for any line of business. 

. Oak atreeL Phone 6494.

Sam ner Hones for Rent 67
COTTAGE at (Columbia Lake. For 

further Infornuitlon call Alice 
CaanfpeL AgenL Phone 4993 or 
3-0880.

THREE room cottage at Coventry 
Lake. Oall 6381.

Wanted to Rent 68
1100 REWARD, veteran, wife and 

son urgently need 8 to 4 room 
renL CaU 3-9384.

v e t e r a n  and expecting wife In 
dlrq need of place to live. Oalldire n« 
8-0713.

FIVE-BURNER 
Phona 813L

OIu STOVE.

(TOFFEE Table, mattress, play
pen. maple dropleaf tabla. 54 In. 
sink and cablnaL S-buroer karo- 
aena stove with buUt-ta oron. 
TeL 8-1370. or 193 Woodbridf* 
■treefc ,________ *___________

BUBCntIC Range! luige Waet- 
taghouse. Tight hand evan, white, 
gray and ehrome trim Bxcellant 
baker and broiler, $50. Call Rock- 
villa 1888JL

WANTED—8, 6 or 6 roonu to 
renL by quiet talddla-aged Amcr- 
lean o o u ^ . ^ L  8319.

WILLING TO Pay topa in ren t 
Four or five roorar furnlshod or 
nnfunitabed bouse, vietaity Man- 
ebeatar. OaU 8738.

BOLTON—Spacious 7-room bouse, 
2-car garage, fireplace, artesian 
well, oH hot water hesL'complete 
bath and lavatory. Priced below 
replacement cosL Modern 5-room 
salt box with basement garage, 
near Bolton O nter. Three lota 
at Bolton Center. Hon ê sites «id 
acreage in all sections. Propeiw 
ties shoWn by appointment only. 
Exclusive with the Marshall 
agency. Realtors, specializing in 
rural property Tel. Manchester 
8275 or 3-0715.

Wanted—Real Estate
TO BUT or sell real aatata -con

tact Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
“PeraonaHaed Real Estate Serv
ice.’’ Room 38. Rublnow Build
ing 3-1642 -  4878

WANTED To Buy—A two, three 
or four-family housa, no ' occu
pancy necessary. Writs Box P, 
Herald.

Bosincss Property for Sale 70
KT X 10* tiSunN, aulpibta tar rohd
•Ida atand or
m ona6688.

other purposes.

WE HAVE an exorilkat grin with 
taU Mqiior Ueenae, also A-1 res
taurant. lOO’per cent business lo- 
eftUena. Priced righL Phon* 7126 

Itaelta.

- Tour Real Estate ProhWoia 
Are Ouras

We Buy and Hall for Usah 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you aey cain up.
No Ohltgellun 

Brao-Burn Raalty Oo..
IIS  East Uentei atraat 

Realtors Phone 8371 or 5839.
HAVING REAL liBtat* p'roMoaisr 
(*it> and farm propvrty nought 
and aow oy mUing R. i[. Mci ftnn. 
Haaitor Pbona Mambeatm 7700

■ * .

Sense and Nonaense
--------------------------- — -— —.aaa

IM Hk hehk M l lM  wa part 
U t  K 9^ rei> M  M tay baart;

uSf
T iiirat

lutt ta e  day 
(Mil elart e»ay

! UftCSttoft
ta d T iS l

SB

bet
thing IS

win noL

I t  MhOM ta ba poor

I t  mey M  for yoO. 
. 1 f f i l  It tha aSsiott

WUTHtt

■ sea atand anotbar

ua out of trouble 
f b a i  we weuldn’t  get tat* 
n  0 6  bed ne dtpftnSta.

Ho gets t 
it we

HELL1NG7 Why net oontact OMt 
Am at your aarvlet. Alice <9am- 
pet. Inturcncc, Real Estate end 
Mortgages srianged. 3H Purr-11 
Place, rear. Phone 4993 or 3- 
0880.

WE. W ILL‘handle your r*«i e*tot* 
and insurance problems or<»'' t* 
ty. t ^ l  Huheroen Realty '< 0 , 
Realtors. 49 Parkins atroct r*i
8318._____________ • .■________

DCSTRE a mcMtarn single, prefer- 
i ably In Fine Acres or Ihne Acre 
I Twveoa. Writs •*■ m.

Vlaltor; **I don’t  Ilka to bk bi- 
quWttro, but what a n  tha four 
bolse ta tb* door for?”

Moentalnaar: "We got four

rviMtai’: *iM  wb> don’t  ytar 
have oaa good-alaad bola?"

Mountataaar: ’’Strftnger,'when 1 
aay ’Scat* 1 maan *8cat!’’

MICKKV FINN

Lawyer: *qvbat charge do ^eu 
want to prefer agetast your heh- 
beodt’*

Wwnab: (FrepSrtab to fU« e 
suit for divorce) “Free love. He 
hasn't supportad hm In two years.'

Tha faney-dreak dtaKe trSe tm r  
and tbe local goealpa were ckta* 
paring notas.

 ̂ (Gloatingly) ’Tfro.
inriUtaiitah-flmytab 1 ^  npefit 
dOhT you think?"

Sat oftd: "Taft a y  dear. She 
cams aa a Hawaiian beauty, with 
graaa skirts aad all—and thay 
awardad her first prise In the 
humorous aaction as “T ilt Old 
TbatrdMd Oottag*."

tb a Isipertsat

la not dapandtat 
firs ------  -

rupuon 01 your v^ora—na IS 
ptnpoaa of I t  Tou art pot 

4  fsrilr t f  e a r r i^  hti 
la (tatat ysn a  taver by givta

Why don’t 6em* taarrlM to«plra| 
concede the fact tJu t they di^'t 
like each ethar?

“NS took it Ilka a maa—blalSed 
It an bla erifa.” —Exchange.

18 nat ai* inter
ruption of you^T-ork—be la tha

doing 
hltt he 

by givibg you 
tba eppariunity ta dn ao.

*TlM edatataar la not a rank 
outMdar  to year tmilnaea be u  
part •( It

•T9m cuetonier la net a cold aU- 
tlatle—ba le a fiaah-and-blood hu- 
total twU6 with tatalngs 8fad eSta- 
ttonS w a ybur etrn. wlht cSrtain 
•ritanunF wMcb 
pnrtknt .

**TB6 cuttanar ta not Someone 
to atgns with or match wits 
agalaft — nobody star won an 
argiidMnt urttb a cuatomer even 
though thoy way have 
tbiy did.
' **Tba cuatomer la a  paracm who 
brUwe ua bla wants, if wa have 
eoBlclcnt Imagination ere will en 
deaver to handla them profitably 
to Mm and to eureelvaa"

Tbaro wna a tuna wbsn Unclk

WW wttata MS tawnw.
Aid qpdto antotda ef oturi.

Gtbto a  Hal

Jnat bat

An oM tta! 
Vienna p|aj< 
never failed 
Wltk taa aa 
bla vMta.

dat in the city of 
_ dn the etrecta and 
to chans tha people 
akMH maitawneas of 

to aaptaio

|tN l.M -.K \II.I.E FO I.K 8

the ebann ef bto ptaytht, he wsnld 
1 rsM  Ida rtolta bhd toddarijr careea 
ilta graeeM euHei, "Ah.’’ hk 

would isply, ” a great dial of 
ecoMhlnk imm bkve gunk into thtk 
#ood, and ddtat baa gon* in mutt 
come out."

k V H f

you think im-

ay, riotakn and daga tapiet a
l o  M Mck toddy.

—Arietotoy Magtrink.

nto pntlek oHIokr *dk prepay, 
lag to ingkr-prtai an afftndkr.

-  • veer hiddk.’*
Ogandar: ”llBth ta thkdit’* 
Ogteer: "No. Juat ank ta them. 

I want to ato how you to  tt"

youHubby: “Ho# do 
old chtekan brotn a young 

ita; U>* teath."Wtf6; "By U>* taet 
HuM>y: "Ddd't be

tall ah 
on*:

•Uly. Hen* I
d n ’t  have tokUL*

Wife: "1 know, but I have.

The man who has an income 
too easali to be taxed Is mighty 
foftd ta Utagtalng how cheerfully 
he’d hand over hia share of the in
come tax** If he eould only crawlNkw Nuraery Rhjrmk: Mary had

thougM *■ Uffl* bad toaced him white! mto th* charmed circle.

—' ■>'- g f r  hr* glad to report that th*
You cannot eocceeefuUy navl- 

'  gat* the future Unleee you keep 
‘ I rismed beaMe It u amalL but very 

clear Image ta  tbe p ^
Bach

K'R^Bir

PlUAIfUO 
t n u K o w i l f t

BIT POFA

yirpt laiprdaaldii!
KChangc.
.1 1. III

B glad
country emtor who printed ant r y * *
Item 'T Im Ladlea Aid will held a 
tool eale’’, instead of putting It 
"tabd aala" will be up and about ta aaothkr wreek or m .

AMOTIffYAUglMr 
HOMf WITNOUTANf , 

T«ouM,M(amirTY?J 
NOFIMTSOII

F U N N V  It im iN K S S
iiv m  1

BY HtfiMHRKRGBR

LANK LLu NaRU

w etLC W I

ITUP-IYI
GoarMMi

Y O U H O fER  S l S T C f ^ — P u a U C f T Y
M .

.■ *

y

a l»?«iS$«l_ %p

PRISCILLA'S POP
Atari

U S
"NbBet h«w ha tmnat, daat’, whan I call him Mr. Praaidant!" 

BIOK GLANCES BY GALBIIAITU

V X. I •

I.W«WW*I Lfta*.Ri k u ai

**0h« ya8f Johnnr and I havd brolitn up daflnitalpw-h* 
dMn*t do any of Jno nleo things f libd wrlHan up In tdtanoo 

in my diary!"

/ ^  /  s a t  
^ th rou g h  V »  

whokt show  
with o big

P  A t VERM EER BUtn-S AND HEB BCimiEM

iffy  b u b b /t

....... . •i|||

CARNIVAL BY niCR TURNER

3 o m

rtdw ia^
FtoiT-

OU1 UCN WAY BY J. R. WILI.IAM8
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, ____ IM’
IB  WAS 

100< H jiCK 
CNTHT TWIST

7— .

WHY, m
jEfiTT srm M ’

M V L 6 6 S

th k m  
w in d -
BA Q 9 

ALLERS 
MAKE 

VUHLOOK 
TW1C6  AM

MB’S
CHOMIM' 
HiriLSfid 
W tarrry 
OFTBW 
TO |E 
RBMTIM' 

MUCH/^

THE LOOSE IVSCK.

II. B. PAT. ar?

"Fill tha baakat with sasaick ramadita—iVa no us# 
wasting good food!"

UUR BOARDING HOUSE #ith MAJOR HUUPLE
'g#A6fW00LDrinr,lMB N C iG H gO R H e^ 
TUSM A S O Q U M  k% A  TRAFFIC LtOMT 
If-TUbV V itR B  A{NAec S IR  BAftCOlA 
R6L)8EM9 ViAti C0M1M6 TO 
M AMOR 'TO MIRW AAV 
NEW
u ia I lucmv VOO 
COULD ETeALkUAY 
FBOMtRMT 
OF CACRLIMG 
DANtOOLSACr

RiR

Npt So Good
^ a u  .WA. TteciM
A OkMCXA* C lIiM lY  HOn ri HMb h OMb

BY ElXiAk MAirilN

ALLEY <N»P Its Fact Wtaring Out a i

n

T»

FRECHi.ES ANO HLS FKIENOS
^ o sw .M ts . \Yoo oasr 

aarpNEY., I  I TkV. AMO 
DON'T )«NQW I Lu- ftC 
(jow -D THANK y -fUe Bob 

YOU' ^  ON NDor

Bravo. Boy BY MERRILI

A

t R . i l i :

YOU Wgqg IN \ O q r r tB & \ u y - - -^ ‘ '
s o  w ro fflM d S ! ANO

l^<» t  WAS I SMB’S  1)0 bATTtt- 
AFRAIO THr / AX' I  HAVE A

TANblMO (NMlTATlON 
D UAKM.AN6Sk«  

6 O1N6  -K) LSY AM0Y5 
FAMILY LVe IW HtR

OLD HOUSI/ r—

Old mttlc 
"slui^ d ’

YOU

TOu'SE KIOOlfMj rvttrBoor
KNOWS 8M9 OOB9NT UKf

ANTSOOf.'

^  t -s -

REO RYIIKR

VIC FI.INT

Ottiiblo Error

ASOTVAOEUllSTe

H) MM HAKI O Mbj I.EY

WA^M M ( -• 
s r

»km gggc

I HAOIDRxir^KFTNAT CON
nUNCfD PHONE atlOSA$AI»U'lLtau&'SfUi

flMrt'tStov.in
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